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Saturday, rroveinber 10# 1917.1

TheComrIttaee met at 10:15 O'01oc) Hon: Ba

.Tokinern (h'r n pres~ding,

7"":r'T (CREVrR?= -l ALLUSOY resumed~ed*

11,r. oson: Reverend 1Allison, If you desire, to

make an adi,'1tiona!. stteerz, pease o on In your OW41 way

end. xa'e I t.

rr,' Al)arsn: Last n!Eht T in7s cl11ed iT on th-1 t3ee-

:Lerne by 4thC z.eri whose neres I ,rentir~red yesterday9 &and with

their o.Nn staterents to a,--e clear lust their relations,

Cn- a-an T vnenJoned ,as fr. Cofey, a r'e.-her of' tha presst

1I fcJ*OC. I ~renon.-d hi~s name as a c'naract-ar witness*

in the Abrecht oase that was tried at Dlanville. !fr. Cof-

fey-- I :-at h0m, aa IT 6%lnd _yu, In thi U~nion Station nni the

nicht ihe a e ong ov;er tk.era A t ltt't t~ire he thcuj-ht he

-;as - clractc r v' tress, andid he ixas d~ s~us ted to think that

he s1LOuid be oalied es a character :tneas 'har. he i-as the

a;_ant f16or the Southern Ral;ay#; the ptcrl1e ron.iior. the

c~ar~t~a ,ae ~toien- 11ae * ta-Ils ma he :vas called th-5re

ii a r. attria 14 tness, anrid not as a art- witn-as

Sr, Johnson: F'or thi jprcsecut~on or the defense?

. r. llison: He ss called bw th e d,~fne by the

a* Lo.rrey for th.- cdefqnse, T~r. 'cWlynn, to be used as a matfr.

ial NJ tress V testify as to 'ust thp. o:nvrsatJicn that took

place bet-Aeen ".ho pouthmirrdZia ,,taivAve s and "!r. Altrecht ahen

cLyie',ttLo h-' r to tall- t0,-,h'z about th~e rmattie

.Mr. JTOhnson: The .?outharn Ralintd detectives?
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Yr. Allison: The Southern railroad detectives; yes,

sir. rcthdr man's name is ,r. Stuernagle, of the Osntral

3resery, "r. Stuernaple came to see me last night and he

says all of th-t detectives' report 3s true, eXCept the state-

cent that they could do anything except corr.$t zurdcer. He says

he d!5ctan't ,akre thqAt staternt to the7, but he dSd tell them to

go to Looke Tarlton, that he was the 1olitial. bos of the

tcn, that he wcnied the :aycr, toots and baggage, and he did

tell them that he did rant to nu Steiat in anoth r place, let

hiiL start another place.

.!r. Johnson: Did he say, he didn't tell them that he

could ta'e this (l8ce a house of assitration?

'rr. P1!on: He says that . th y asred hm for as*

surerces ,s to what 'kind of business they could run there he

eratrnually referred t.-:* to Yr. Tariton.

T en thla :rattr-- thinr .%'r. Jrhns, .'jho is the business

a:ent of h..e ar rs' Union, *as as union Dan who had r-ade

the statementit to the colored man in ny presence, that rr. Burdy

had dcubrile-crossed the labor unirs, and rcssibly Vr. Johns

couldd be ble to clear that ratters ur as to what the transao-

tio*n as between the negroes and the labor unions.

There Is one thin, that thin't Is es rtial -,o Tring

sut h-re. T called a aan, the Chairman of .y board of deacnsD

Mr. T. .A. Hoody, and he told me one time a statemrent that is

992 s ini.ficart, pnintin out the fact th. t Car.aven and Tarlton

,11d !-r o. the character of this place tat is no4 called the

Cc--ercial Hotel. r. Toody has a troth-r vto :ook a wortiage

:r. a piece of' p:rp -rOy just a block this side of the Coraercip
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Hotel-- r thiror it Is nox occurred by the flirden LIjuor

Company aird *eie 'Oul-7 lan headjuart-irs aere urst.-rs there

last fall. Yr. !'ondy say.-.s that 1'r. Tarlton told hi1jf that he

has't j;,ttr.e rert enough rut of the rrcnrr, , ndsuezested

to him thtt he iiul" AIX the place up 113ce his aas fixed

up do-NrA there, tthe cmild d r, more acney Out of I ts and

tcl~. : Pryth. rnunt of fwon.*yv r r. 0-t h t h e -as Zet-

VAME out of (%ct r-rzrcial Ho-el because off itsbeirn prominent-

ly located an-1 fAIxed uk- as I t ias.

7r "Fj~ ixed a1f as I- vs ears fixed -1r as an

,'r*, !lson: " 1l, hat rrola'-ly saold be left for

Tarlton tn saY, about -,'-at he reant by sayInF, "fixed uL; as It

"a.zN 0 t%0 - r; eviden'he d.ft lr.-ho, 1-, otas ffxed up.

Antrtr sc;~~ ,l-:c.rninrv taravarn's attItude toxa.rds this

rlct-- thare Is rc> of versecutil-o 111t th--e a' iea

C& frn=sz. here. .-. i adar of the rtlot sa~id in
.-- -r-sernce of se-,ral $z!rt 1 er en, ".~br ~rt fti

if_%.r, and "r. !-"venfs-- In the jreser -a off these s rtla-nard

cthars hl.ho sald otehi~ tn L'*r. antt,.Is r: ct 1beirj a

t u;r r 11,-.1 1r e, a n:1. iji±- eti,; ad n e 1t0o h !Iqv aI.

E:t crP ed, r ~n~ reoied ly syi thst the nejroes didr.'t

thlnlr of' that, Le'V:- y ~lldd Cq' a. arid 7o.-eysvAnd that

"'r-Ctir: 'Lomi did h- say that In the jpresenza

"~r. A.!ion: 'Fairtai:Ls cne cf the am#and 1!r.

",1nfs CC.1lzi t#.;!! yu of' C L:r aaon e~iin '_-s -resan- a ~en
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that was said.

Another 4 .!n here that bears--. corroborates the state-

cent I made yesterday abou- th present a-Ir.strztion under-

talkir to thro %Lis- oil-!e oard out .hen the arcunt of

mcne that was donated to cover the exrenses of the present

rolice board-- ;hen that arzount of roey -as exhausted the

administration Led ai deffr te lan to thro; W thaIout. Mr.

Ito.as Corrigan, one of the Alderm.en here, made a statement

lasqt wednesday s ngtht t the Cour.c1 xas Lrig to 'roll

the rrnsert rllice force sor- time after th first of the

year, because t a wouldn't o thArpts in h=cr.yxitt the

present a.-Inistr-v.den.

"r. Conper: You mxan et rid of the re board?

!'r. For'r-r: 7Lhzs rnxt Tranuary?

"r. Allfsrn: Yes, sir.

Cr. Coopr: Fecause ra thy w.ouldnet i thirs In accor±-

s3rc .ah t h o 2ld-

;resent aa I lnstr,- tl cn.

Yr. Cooper: ith the ol-achine?

'fr. lie;on: ith h- eld regime.

Mr. Cnop-Tr: T"f sa1 reg.'Oen. I sa.vac'!ne

Cr. Al-ison: Y ,..Ine is altl riht. It is a er

.ord. A n to 'ring out -l3rl'y rd d f'n t717 t..y intriCate

rela.& nsir bet.- n th s rn a!d TarIton :ichIne and

93 other evil influ-tces her4; I told y:u yesterday' of an
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exi-erience I had with sm Earblers over htre. taking zhm

pay back ro a yn f- o, who wr a aPe.!br cf ny hIarch,

-h- nrcunt of . that he owed to loan sharks here in toans

money that he had borroed .arc lost in that abling lace.

rrLetor . pnce *s a an neAn as

!ule "ol-01tz- This zran Mule 'Oole ?ritz--

!'r. 3Thnifn (Interpes':) That is his real :nare?

r. .Allison: Adam Fritz. He i called "tule Poles.

He used to be a blacksmithi and turned out t be an expert

raz crapshooter, and he ha made cts of mon-e in that cual-

ness, so I a- told, but it '-as through 7r. arlton's $nfluee

that he was made a tax bj.yr i this 'mnty here,

r. hrnsn: t do yu n:a n ' "tp.x buyr"?

'r. P111son: He tuysu, -delinjuent taxes.

Ir. s He -ade purchases at dea-inquent zax sales?

Hr. Alli.scn: Ys, sir; and Ar. Tarlton Toducts all

qfLhis "an Fritz' real sa e deAls.

"7. J70"son: 2ul cle" Fritz? Is tlat, the n e?

-r. Pllison: Thst is the naze he s knownr by here on

. streets. "o 7r. "oaracren, .sho is our health officer

heare.to shoA You that he nons all a-ut that ase run up

there, one day as a luncheon said in the presence of some

-l n ,ho vald t wiri to corroborate te statement,

that ,- was up at "ul, "le's teae last niht and he co aln's

havi any uouc, and h said "Tho should xa.k in but enr y?

TLt .-. s hs asstart On th health dapartwent.

". Johnsn. "c'ra 'Vens assistant?

"r. Allison: eo~ra.!ren's~ assistant. -
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_:r, Rakrer: -hat Is his otar name?

Mcr, Allison: Henry Alston, and he said "Phen Henry

waied in I said 'H 7t.re, , hat 3are y.-u dIr&h-traP Ohm,

Just lap loo!,ir&arounad. " ~llop T saM .1am not bavInZ an

iuck; rol thee iQones for mra and. see i.1 ycu can'; chairs my

juk" Anj1Ahe uad . the tat there at ".1is luncheon

that Eenry took thea bones and rolled them and eiw "oCracken

a Lundrea dollars,

Ir. Zohrson: The bones o~r the dice?

--r. Pi~n The dice. That Is.hat fis" Oant ty

Mr. Jbhklson: !Ter.- aoy oiW ' amshod. on e sida to

xa, Y ±&-~t side eo doon?

YMr. A111son: 'lIf T7 atite"I a s.juare crap 4;3.

wc-,idn't have & nt, aroundthere rto have Eotren It.

"r. R!~ak-r: Did t ih-a t .v-;r e-fji ae cthesa

dIct ab.", t h at u '-nco ?

'r. Pllisrm: I Latva e~' r-port that a

loti of .L Aot n:-.chines x.-ere ccrfiscatezi out of the saloon

and taken to -h olica station,, arnd then %hen Zwabtir4 tean

Io sj.rirr up out In tha county Ti heard from pretty F,0od snurcas

thIat '",r. Tarlton -aas !nancln. ;be project and thiey were going

tc make a ?'orta (*arlo -. ut of Fallirg pirg a station 1belox

hje-r, and It Is a 'fa't that this zin nbw Is the head of the

il ter s Iand Bartetndersi rynlcn, Funta.r ren Keith, vent do~n

to calling ZprinL to be i;ha zaraj_-,r of thr. zIrojact. I have

also licea-d It sa~td that %!'AA.. ;;-1'ayor .oas out o" to.n and
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down south on hs trips that the slot Machines v-re taken

out of the ;olice station and taken don three to be used in

that lace, at ?alling Spring.

r.Raker: Hunter "en Feith, xhat position did he

Soculpy?

1*r. AlliJsn: He xas maragr of th 7-l1in& pring -ro-

"r, Raker: That other Csitin did he o 'upy?

.!r. llisan: HeN as kead of he Partenders' and

saitreske Tnion,

Yr. Coop er: Had he been at t,?e ?ucket of ood?

11r. llison: Th.t is th. iran.

''r. toper: The sare -ran?

"r, AlIson: Y,.s, sir, That bartende-:rsP and vait.

resses union had leen 6 clld the ue of' ?lood*

Raker; you ans-ered as z-o ,c slot, aines,

but, did hey a nfiscate any of the cera? tables?

. lliS n: I % cn't Ixro.L a.Ou- that. I think they

zould et vrai todIy if' t. " cA l., :ut and lick tham u.

"r. Raktr Have yu herdi how sa of' treesa rap

tables were made?

'"r. Allison: Oh, have heard different stories about

th. teirn reversible and Sra're arothr Fi4ec of furniture cut

of thre iut I hardly ?'noho. th. co la t,:troctical.

r. ^ak e r: I s ondcrin if ti- ulsei then hre as

tk.~ rav- ue th.f-m in o:r places, ith electrical aprlianoes

by :rich the man whenever h wanted to Cat a particular dice

on h il-- .at is, prtloular nu t.rs-- vtmouhed a
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certain button aiici dice ,;otld oo-0e his~ way- loaded

dice?

!r. Allison: -ell, 7'1r n't -v atnut~ that. Then there

Is anO.L''Pr thIne.,-00Tc'o7 a tc state !htr9-_ T th- nipit ought

to te brought out-.

~rali.a-r CTntarpc*1n&Z:) Birore ;you Eet on to that,

e~t bat'r-e of ?a2linz SI-rin-0 1Is It still. runini?

'r. A111 srn: '70; the Attorrnty (encral ~etIn arnd

clLosed iIt u:., ard ^nan'i ht it burned do,%n.

Tla Pa-er: -"as It insured?

"r . toI A Is rn: V-r-heavily Insured.

1r. (Coper. Th-re h~as no . z.a amount of net less,

"r. Aliilsone Ois no,

~r. ar Tha attaohrrent -4as so hot that it set It

on f'Ira, Of ccxrdC Iaue *-A -r)

t'r. A111son: 7,thire is arnth-Lr t.LdnZ ri-res tovo, about

pr c:rty. Tt Is 'air z;o say thaart tera are soae sr el n ton--

anJ scma' of't!'_- rep. estita man JI. t.n-- ALO Fi-11not rent

~rz~-r~',o j-rns1itae. , anca dIisar-IY, 1n u9 o ~nd

In tliss. Thnra l a e a ie of rrc-rtz back off tiis building,

t1d e .ro--olitan Pulldinj h.-re, 3'noiin as the Nagle "ruildlng,

That Is owvnedi by Pr. Little ftrd his 1-rthr ur rostrraster

h~ire, and 4 t Is lrnoxn to be a juezVtiorable Vilace. It 1has

been for a lore tima,

.-r. lay-r: 71,e 2otor Arsnt~s it?

Vrp.l'--: I- rl;,h riL~ .-. rants it or does

It thrrueJh an. avejt.

f-117 1!12
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r. Raker: It is the lootor's property?

Vr. Allison: It is his property. He and his lrothler,

T am told, are the o.'.rners of it.

Mr. Rak.r: Wh at do ou mean by 0"iuestionableg?

Yr. Allison: Tell, oni Pona thing, woven of bad

re ute. hLey rent roorms .hre for three dollars, arn S.t don'

aake any difference to theI-- St Is sour roor; you ray the

three dollars for it and take avylody there ynu want to.

Mr. Raker: Fcr hos loni do -rru get that rcor. for

three dollars? s tha A ely or rnthly Iod&Ing?

Mr. Allison: No, I d n t tin they stay a week.

Then another instane showing the utter refusal of

95 th- 7ity adminis:ri to clean ul' a disre'utable "oins

vhdn all the evider.ca ne.tded xas brought forward; the ;re-

sent location of the !Failrop.d Y. . C. .. In our city about

a year age 10.s o anuled by a disreputable character known

as "?at Jhnson".

"r. Johns-n: I .an or xoman?

"r. Allison: Man. The Railroad Y. ". C. A. -.as

located GW;en in the same building but ritt behind tLis cor-

ner part and the hotel part that was operated by this ran

Johnson; and he also had his bar-room in the corner part of

ti 1.uildir. "6, th .- ulildin v-s owned by the "'issIasipi

Trust Conprny, and 3s ret-- the ississipli Valley Trust

Company: Jrlhrnson and the 7. 'M. C. A. Lad continual szats.

He had a crap ja'ze Loin&: in a part of his building thers, and

they Lot so boit -r us and lou1 about it that the railroad

noten >aln t sleep in roonYs-- the partitions r thin.
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A 10r, Of gourlain~os went In.

Yr. Johnuon: Rail road men havizig bedsin the Y. IM. 4-. A.

couldn't sleep?

VXr Pllison: Yea,, and the &artitions sere thfr. between

themr. and this £Enariri; rcoirand ycu coud £0thera ar4bhear

lhaa ~ i tl-.oadlolnlr, roor-s ?Ls tyxare oppcrRtInj this

Zamrblirz room. !To-# Yr. !'Iilir ,ook1; up -. 1thithe !!alrrand

the Mayvor Aouldn,! -toarythinz alcut It. Than Johnson udr

took to retali ate, 7The ,;rsu1.' for thez railroad Y.!. M.C.A,

ran through r. ip a, the vzlve of vhich vas ovdr in the bases-ant

of' thIls saloon. -TeIL-srn shut, the -. ic 0 A ate r off-- that

is, the water ;;a.s shut off. 'hey couldn't F£et any,, and

YL.n TMr. 1!111lir cor l-afjr'ei alOut It ?nd sent someC railroad

z. ov;:r ?,:Ire to turn rL= *-:t~r on, Johnson said *Let that

Ot-i o of C+ It-ch. ccg-e oTCT here ard turn It eon." Th ar a

i~crni: one thia&, he of Course, and thar, ,as for

Y11ler to com-e cvter thare and Lo do'in f.nto th-t :dark basaetert.

tUrn thi. wAtsr on, aid Eet a be-atlnE. That -- as-all thiea as

to that,

then Johnson Aas 0: nduartInE such a disre:-utable pla-.a&

an assignation at.d r ia~r!n Louse, that It -vas a dIs~raO.

to the c3ity and 1z, %as oj~en anc'- fla,-rant. A'.ayor MYollixan ,.as

a-.paaled to t~me aA' &%0 a b u o u d n t J oa r.yth AI nE . At last

a ral-orterw for teTh'tes, the .11t. Lois 'Tiwes, took the -- attar

up and ve,,t to MA-. Mollmnan ard threatened Mj., told hMm 01111

exI'csa rnn If zlyeu drn~t close that place up.' It was xr!ttan

uV in:era'rs ani NR5 Zettirz to bt-dirty, sc th-'! 711res

I
V

V
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re.crtr care to Mr. Yollmar and told him, "I'll lve you

till 12 o'alook to tal'e th- license a:*ay from that fellow.'

oisan said he would have to see about it Then he made the

usual rounds over to Canavan and Tarlton to find cut about the

advisability of th4 thing. He care back and said he didn't

th~nk he could do it in that ize. TAe reporter said "If

you dontt do it-- and you've cot, ery fef minutes to do it-

there will be something oin, o I'll turn you up right noa.0

So oll.ar. ent back on his trip and than they %ent over

and Pot Jtehnson's license, closed im upfor a little time*

and finally allowed hi to reopen. This report r fcr the

S;. Loals Times vas eaten, u ova r there in thst i.lace, &iven

animabroiful beating- no, it was the cartoonist for the

T!es that was beaten u over there In that place, and the

T!.mes threatened to sue th !mississippt Valley Trust Comrany

if they d5dn,t close the rlace. !o.,; 'ollrran h-s taken

t '_-tenor u,-on hIiself of havng cnlose d that dseui~

ioint, when ha literallydid no thing about it, only tried

to 7eneer the fronzt over for the fellow; :ut the Trust

Company 1csed the place. The Yssissippi Valley Trust

Corre.y closed it, and '?r. Johnson was put out, and then the

IRailroad 7, ". A 1. rented the etire building frvm the

"isasssippi Valley Trust Copany.

.. r. Raker: Is that .&here it is ne?

.r. Allison: That is wher the \.V.C.A. is nov.

' r, Rakcer: ?h t Leave of "Fats Johason"?

Vr. Allison: I think he ..ent out to cr- of these

laces-- Fairmont Is the last I heard of him, a little car-

@er
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;oration out here.

11r. Johnson: A unia'ial corporation?

"'r. Allison: es, sir.

':r, CtpKr "me those -urzIpl ,orporati6ns, as many

of them as you can, that lie ad.cent to th is cityof East-

St. Louis; or Iff not exactly ontiguous, near to I.

.'!r. Allison: Tell, Fairmon- is one; Dupeau lIs

another; nationall (7ty-- a i a very iC.;ortant C'e--

Broo~lyn.

'r. 7oop-rt Granite Tity whlre is that?

'r. Allisen: granite "!ty-- that 1s another tcwn

up hare. There are a oain of to:;ns. It Is in Nadison

County-- ",adisor. and VenIee. Thr are three tc.vns lying

ao.on; S Tr , I ltleve st is zcur all-- Sast Carondeaet

also.

Cr, ooper. ?Tc: does a of tase places have its

separate litle municipal governmentT

tr7 Allison: Yes, sir.

'-r. Gooper: 7or exale1 ational it, ve or six

hunred pople, regular residets, has a Mayor?

7r. Allison: Yes.

Yr. Cooper: Police force, and so forth?

.r. Allison: Yes, sir.

"r. C0per: And these othr lit le .ic1ralt*es

have a sim$1ar set officers?

"r. Alli1son: Y.

.r. ooper: nd of course l.ey do, .!thin tt limits

Of tiose respoctfve auniopalities, practically as they plase
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iives?

,"r. Coopm-r:

'(" oor -r:

"r. johr. s'm-:

'.r, jrhnscon:

for national %C-ity?

1r. Allison:

Tha atJ-..z 'ayorts nama?

Shur. hard.

Tho Is th-i clty attorney for that town?

For Froolp1yn?

Yes.

Dlo eou know :lho Is the city attorney

I do not,

) I

7j
997
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In the matter off police re2eu1tion and toleiration off crime

for criin'ls?

.-r. fillIson: Yis. The thInE reacts, thouZjh. on these

fello~s hy tis: They cannt establish any sort of resort 34d

make It a le~al t,,n& whre juor i4 sold. x~tin tso miles

of one of those aorrorat.!ons. 7-#awvpr they gat one of thaemo

It c~rtrzalzes thtt place off thdir operations. 7"to~ y did

urndtrtare-- they tried 'to Eet up a corporation dIo.fn here for

Vahol"ia, so thay oru!"I talre In Fallig:Srrlnes and a :'ot of

those rla'mss and. call It a Olt!: It Is ,Zust out there In the

Nvocnfs, bur., th-d Idea as to ket a aorrcratlon ,Vhere tVay could

have licensed saloons and oraratit those places; but they

didn't rtish it on through for some reason. I dcn't 3kiox ;hy.

V"r* ohnson: In-&Iah one off thesa toxins is Aurd~a t's

Honky-Tonlr?

,x. A~llis'on: That is in Froo1l2yn.

*Vr, coop-s!r: That Is xhare the ,.azor oo "a'tcnral City
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.- r. Tohnson: filnt rate's i"onjry Tonk Is a drinking

place,, T ralf6ve3 y'tu said?

Mr. 4111so: Yes, sir.

7'r, Tohnson: ,r e thpre any other saloons luIt ~hat

Y r. P113 son: Several. I don't Imow i zany,

.r. Inhnsrn: &rO -loll no, ,1tha'r or not one of' these

Is rur. by au ofie-hoidar?

Mr. !1~ so: 1 av,: heard tLh3 t that Is 1trual,

wouldn't I.e surirised If It was,

'r. Tohnson: '711ll you Jn-ulre itothat?

M!r. A1lisen: 1 can f~id oui. 1eflr ite.

y r. JOhriM,30: 1Ocz 1oni. aj-O xas'lit that tha abductirm

Tb the child, -s i, o.reaiof' yestzdrda. O ourrad?

M r. Alliscn: 7at w s on O'b.r4. 1916.

7,.r. k~wo:-~ .ai the . z-ad body of' LL-! child

Mr. A111SC-.n: nrut at 16t.h and rod;y on a dtwr-,-p.

' r. Tohnso~n: Headless .'hen it :.ns fctwd?

7r. Allison: '(es, sir.

7!r. Jcihnson: Tas the haad eve.r f'rund?

!r. Allison: Yes; the head ks aft-ir.as f-urA--

jalite a ;hl af't-rtards.

"'r. Johnson: ro rou lrnoiv Ahather or not any w ra

ever made ary lnnSjisln cioncrninL her crimrinial conrnection

"r* llicn: essir,
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Y:"r. TJkhrsou:

the r r o p -rty a t lat

tee?

You hils horiavar, asc rtaln Yho cewfled

ineand 'c.,e bad.' and advise vie coammit-

,,r. A11 jcn: Yss - -L -. 1r. o do that.

',,r. Johnson: 7ho was chief of detact~ves here

at that t~me?

31r. .41i*nn: 2Yr. .1-1odkrr

'!r. .Tohnson: '"as th-are a detect,!,7e aaency either here

cr ar, S40 Louis, a lrrvatt- dLetecative agency, of -,%hich a man by

th~~A sa~ f~iSby rva; the :%ead?

Vr. fillison: It was hare arJ i s yet.

7Fr. ohrion: rPa rou roriNh sassecated aith lhim

In th'?.t di-tectlve sency?

"!r. A1141son: I undarsra'~ rl !-.toc3'-. r :as a partner

In 'vhe hualness.

- "m - -4 Pl%""V

Mfr. 3ohn.90,1: 'tat -. 8as her naae?

Yer. Allison: Sy1.i. t pton. Pnd arother soman was a

Mi1ss Droit. T don't lino., what h~tr nane was,

!Mr. Tnhnson: -rh-re did1 thitse tOrio Norn live at

!&r. A11soni: Tey i ived-.- aoi resort ad .o An I n&th s

!fagarin prop r ty,

'"r. Tolaison: T~hco .:dt!Le houses In *hich that ra-

sort ias ]-apt?

..r. Aison: T d:-nit lno.-' ::o o.nrd that, prtnp.rty.

"'er. Jokinson: Can Y::u f'nd clit?

AIrIJ lsrn: TI ,ar.nzsliy t-, 'nd1out th'-rou~h 11r. .aza-

rin.
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"r. Johnson: And was at the tme of the tragedy

of this child, of idch :we have Z.oken?

?!r. Ali son: I understand so; yes5 sir.

r. JTohnson: That detective, sf ycu rvO.N gained the

real informationn cano-irninj; that? -,ere they not post

office inspectors?

'Tr. .131 -ion: Yes,

r. jrhnsnn: Do y- rerre:rle ;r the names of; a.y of

those detectives?

Mr. llson: Wells T know one man .o prominent

in it.

"r. Johnson: "'hat is his nama?

7r. A l]ison: Funsen.

"r. Johrson: Does he. live in St. Louis?

"r. .1lson: Te lives here. His office is here. I

believe he lives In Pellevile,

r. John:son: Did the n d S3"tates detectives from

.-he 'ost, Offce a:rtrment unearth hat rhi.ng arnd ascertain

the names of those who were 11ely 4ilty of the offense?

'r. Allison: Yes, sir,

Mr. Johnson: Do you rememb.er the nares of those who

a re taleved to be certainly i~lty cf that -rime?

!'r. litson: Len Droit, or Lenox Droit, Annii.e Sullivan,

Danny sullivan-- a character by the na.-3 of *Danny' Sullivan--

and arpbiell %-re the naxes of the ten, ard thenr these women

that were implicated.

'r. Jhnson: And I wish to firpress uron you the re-

juest/that you secure the .are of the owner of the house in
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.vhich vt oi moonnlivedi ar tha t Vra? 7,.rothe parties to

whom -rnu khava ust, r-farred Indicted?

'er. Allison: They wttre,

Mr. .o.son: IWat eaaa Offtha, 'Indictments?

"n Alllson: T-ll, I drnot 7'ro-x **st xha; ieaate of

th;m !A. sdarr.d as though tha thing was slrothered up-- they

,ere %tried arnd aceutlted, ax infforir.!d. I .vas unir2 e te Im.

presfon t'Lat t:,-e thinr, #as rallroadad some i~ ay,

*0 Thn V, r si.v th--i froo u;irnFattorney In the

case?
Allison:

t r. graziim "r. Sobauxmleff'el 10mr this county. 77r.

'Partt1?Asnnetilny to do 0 th It too.

' Jo hnrii:Mr. hnuirlef'el vs r~~tr attorney

;*or ths -~rity at *thst t'ime, ard t6hrtl%,offerse -.as coor'te

In this c--unt.;7?

Mfr. 1111ison: Yeb.

Mr. Johrson: IHave ,r i hr !n -i~ or inr'.-atirn

is ,t o ~- cjia r a c -1-!r ,of the a Vrnieuit o n ao rd u at, d by r

Schaunleffels is to whether It icas vie.'rous or not?

M'r. All-'son: I hare no t,

"r, Tolvisinn: rid onp. or both off t~he ,oren Nhoses names

you ha ctaled confess to, coo-pliolty In the crime?

',r. Allison: T Raa nct sure as to the names. There

-era ;,o critessf,%is, C ri3 by y via Tjaton vxd one by on-! of

.h cwh~r ren- I th."nk It sas th-3 Franz voian. She COM-

rn-I tted slit1jlde

.-r. Johriscn: -1:tt e.~o of t~a other one?

1'r. I". .1 scn: T d,-r't n ojv
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"r. Johnsen: As anyted; ever convicted in con!eoa-

tZin with it?

! Tr. billion: "o cni at all.

.r. Johnson: have ,,u any nowvledCe or Srfcrzation

as to Vwhethr or not tei local chlaf of detctives en called

upon we work up that cas4 referred those who vere urging

him to do gc-- ats to whether ht- referred tferr to tha Grigsby

Detective Agency?,

' t r. Alliscn: I have heard t%? is true.

%!r. Johnson: A nd if that were true, Srstead of render-

Ing a service for h the Zut11c 1aid, sozrtody sould have

to 'ay the riaby resetive 1. eroy se:'cal fees?

.r. All sen: I have Lear that "r. Stooer suggested

Lo Mr. Magarin that he ut uE a suM-- S300 or !400-- and

Grigsby' would be ath.l t.o a rnravel it for hM.

"v r? Johsen: I. tn ha ecould t,- ut 1 h11

Grigsby might?

Mr. Allison. Yes, I .rde rtand that he told '-r.

aeg arin that he didn't have the f1nds to go into the thinl.

Mr. Johnson: An! if r. Stook:r ass a partner in the

firm of GrIesty, then he would Zet part of the I.oney raid?

Mr. Alliscn: Crt.3nly.

Mr. johnson: ltd "r. "odenburg and 7r. 2hau.1tffel

rule rices for th-Ir res-ective official r-2tlons in the

same -.lecetion?.

Mr. Ali.son: Yes, sir.

Mr. AtidAx Tohnsin: DO y-ou -- Om 1.. rbat. ra'crity
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*!r. Rodenb-arg corrIeci t1-Aa county?

Mr,.fillion: r do rnote

'Tr. Johnacn: Do you lrnoaq by xha t ria~ority at the

same election 7r. S haurzle'l 'arried this county?

Zr. A1lison: I .1nn't 3>no: 'he exa-t r~rt~s

,vno;: there wp.s s4'Ice diffeeree,

Yr. Thnsnn: Ts It'not true ",hat '"r. 1-odenburg In

that elactirn carried tL:! -,unty lir only F0-scmi--odd zra.1-

ority, and 'Mr. c~urle arried the Cc1imt,.at the same

ei-coti b 1y 1600 :malorlty; and tritliCo: thfim republi can

nominees?

'r. P11 son: TI rno - re aa - dferreIn tha

"r. Thnsrn: !h r-i3ved tll- treat-ar ari?

-. -- tnso: !avey0iar-tj-Y ~yxhich :rcOu can

account for - *at zW ifferernee?

.. vr. A1.11 -on: I heard--Ititr a~ cotl:iofl taik hlare artong

a,-n who 3eno~x th~e rolit!-aJ. situatlen tha~t there w'asi s -vapping

cffr 1:etwean the crooks In Loth r,?rties,

"r. T-chs-:n: Rxplaln thc0 aL15ttle trcre In detail,

':.!lscn: '-l1 . 1 ust narre the nfunes,

.,r*. Thnsc~n: That Is the way to do I-&,,

Ir. 'i n n: The; dara certain ~h-!re In 1 :olitI al

:'r. Jchnsnn CTrnros1i,:) Mnet.nI' you lrrnox.

.. r. Allizonl: Zddie 'MIller,

Fl

7171 1 1] ; 1_Mwn tmww-7-n-, -
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Mhe regibiiicar r-art.-, and s-vapring oflft

pth tils Lreved 7,crd Ihe:re. I t.'L aa f ac tc f;rt a Iem c tI On

;Lhat up hi-re in rcokcyr.16 Th- c i Ai c y2.yaa r:ro to.%n, U-".a

d.;2craIc icvceb-dard carried Brc4<:.n b~' a bi; .a4lorty,

;YA'&le '.r. Tilson onl'y 1 t F0 votes, T t~ankc.

,,r. 'i--c:That .as in ?rcol-1yc?

"r. All!son: 71hat Aas In Prio~tlyn.

.- r. *bopers: 60 votes or 50 =zaor~ty?

!!r. Pl;Iiscn: 60 votas. Mhe rieia returns,

a~ ~~~~~~~~~~lr Tri.wbrte:,.eerztr aE-00 voter, up t~ere,

"r. Joinson:o): Q'u rar'enlar A r or o*r. Roden-

buri . Lot e.very one off thosa votes In Frcolrelyr arthLat ea-

tIon?

~'. ~lso: -mn' rerreb-r. I mouldn'T, be s'ir-

;rfedbut ~hat he cid.

,r. Jolm-non: Whco I a ha

Mr, Allison: He is i'rominentif n re-ublican -oltics

chre In NsabtSt. Louis.

'fr. Johnson: Has he e7ver held ary ros-t.nts xi th !r.

.Fcdenturg? Hasn't he teena h*,ser&.ary?

7r. Ali sort: T drn't 1rnciv pd-ut 14Pat; -'-a Pay have

been. I knoci he ihas been 1rouiiernt In 1f01it-ICS.

Vr. Jch1narn: 74-re does '~I'jve sow?

!'r;,Allison; He lives here !r- Fast ql;. Lois.

1-tow "hat pj'rirlew; repu12.icans cl. kzred Lim, tddle "ill er*

arid l s ward he alurs., Ith troxr;_ te party,

Mr, Jpchn.-n: The reipab.icar. ;arty?1

57

= -7777- M IRE,

!!r. P1144 scli:
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flee?

Mr. Allson:

proc -.ut.O ns beI'orc;

seat?
,.r. All~ison.:

014-y would warit to

Mr .tll~Linl:

The rproseeuimzoriof" crl:inals.

£0o it Is jy.ur Idea thy tere Nrar cer-

i Fst St. Lois .... o ;;are interested In the

y -- i Circait ^ocurt up at - ,cur V.unty

Yats, sir;i Taw. satls',iad of that,

find their 5nterest.%as, o curse* that

see every ilty prs.con-cted?

~4,only on one cnd,'kItOon; If he dIdn't

supl-ort th-r-, of anturse they would s,5a that ha :.as ecte

Cut Of I thca -. ay,

iO LIP

'nr. Tchnson: UDOn whattheory do ynu eacc.unt% for 1-r.

S ~ un: - ffal ettorne 1600 or 170C core votes In th~s ecoUntY

than !Mr. !cdenburg got?

17r. lio:'1 there Is only one ,.ay to account

fcr it,, and that is collusion between thase leaders In these

two parties.

!r.3oi~s~a:Thy -,;u.d hey Nant t~ v r S chaum-

Alaftel trord votes 1;hpn th :y ~ any o' h--xr r a.-ublican nominee?

'tir, Allison: 7 have only onaIidea. They sere just

,q~Etn I1 sure t%.hat he -xent across.

to r -c so: iy would th-! reopla of the opposite

Political fptlth kaiit to be sure that h,-,, eit across?

trillsr: Wll, thiey xere Intire-sted in t"Oez opira-

tior. of that offIce, no douLt. In futLure days,

.- r. Jcbnson: Aind what -ere the .f-nct.Lrns of' that cf-
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Put I said everF guilty person%.

Ob no, thiy alihays tal'-e care off their

friends,

Mr, Foster: Ttro has thbe devoaoratie candidate f'or

Rate's Attorney In tht lectIcrl?

-. !r. pil~son: (!harlea Webb.

Mr Co~rfIl t-re ais a crooked polltleibal omaehire.

~t Is 2.ntlf.cessare tothe siiessfful ziorkrg out off

t hrlr cror Iedness that -%1;. -, have the Offlice off V44e prosematir4

attorney, isn't It, as th-tIr f'riend?

'!r. Allison: Yes, air.

?!r, Cooper: ITf t-here Is an hrnest., fearless,, able,

etarrioed prosecutor, daterrinec to enl'orc= the law, r~c

sti ~ho ra:' be 2.; of off'enses, these croo1'ed n zac!-1nas

:mr.t vr-.e, can thL;.y?

~r 0 ~is c ra; Tai,;z canmotI t Is ciearjy iflustratel

InA ttez.L atiscn (County ol'f ca of s-tatr.-s Artorrniay, Yr. £Strubsr.

"r. c-oj'.r! To zet t-ines %A-ona 4r. thiLs county., you

kad to fc to 'the Ctate offIciais, didn't yo-u,, really, the At-

tcrney r rlsOf.L''leel

.r. A..lison: ~l, t.%ae.cr Jy cv W or, s tha t h ave

s.-ern (iscount-. of' ar-ythir.,e th?.t seemed to be like great

rui lc iz"-ortarc'e slnaa 1 have been here, have been tbrnugh

tL~ crcratrons of' the Attorney Gemlral's offtle.

:.r. !7oq.-r, 7o_.ra ,is Ir. your :udei~rtthat in

~j s~ets 1c osr. IM-1Crtant office in the 'Ccur.L is the

off.Ice of t~a krosacutIr.4 sttoknay In a place l'I'e this?

' r. Johnsm:

lOGO

.1 - ., " 7, , W-M.-M-7 -%'=.
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M~r, Allion: It Is$ noltdy

Mr. Cooper! For enfforcinp_ the laxi. hat i~s hat I mreanL.

Mr, AlJtioan: Yes, acrtalniy.

7-r Cooper;-r Ana eraf ters In off ff e and 4, raf ters out of

office 1rnew; that, drn't they?

1!r. P1l1son: 'The~y do, rotler t"Ingp equally Irport-

4,A tx hrf~soffice, 1Lacause lie has n esupen a I-&

Of the jurors, tiii rand jurors and the patit jurorss,

C cyorr: Put the ;prosaautlne. oftio4r ha3s con, )1

o~ -L i pro~secutioni?

'Fr. Jflliezon: lie hais.

.1-r.Cooper: tAml h,! -'an xpose th 1-e eIffff andl ake

lhim com~e to the Iront?

r. A11ion: .rany

Mr. Ooor-r: But the slarifff'h-s no au'Ahor~ ty ov-r tba

1proseo-ut~irL of Cftaer. 7h~zr, he Loc,414no court he cam.n clle a

case if he AStSto?

"r*AllsonYe.sir.,

'r ooprr. U.. n re aret to Vthe curt that there

Is a failure or "~v~dernce. In other words he Can, If he 41shes

to,, de]iiberately !-elray the Interests off the people_, and no-

1-cdy will be elot~o datdot !;hat fact?

Mr. lAion: Ccsrtainly.

7r, Coo.er: Present inkilctov,.its and ev-r~rthnE: else,

canit he?

,-r. All.iso~n: ITe Qan; yes. sir.

"r. k'oortr: If' he dcasntt nolle th-er, he -- an half x.av
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pro secute?

.,.r. AllIson: Yes,

"'r. Cooper: pretend to be v- orous af ter he has

ro-red out the testlzony 'hat is a-rtafn to comviet and

Lan be very vehenat on th.at that Is no account whatever?

'r. All!son: The off Ioa of sugrvisors, too. They

have their important part to play hare,

?!r, Johnson: They are selected by the county ,ud ja

are they rot?

.-r. ?1lison: 'to, t are elected,
do

'!r. Johnsen: Thaj/ -u call the offipe-rs tvhat supervise

the assesstrent valuations?

M'r,. Pllson: Foard of Review. c-., the aupervisors are

important fators in the pLrosecution of orim.es. Theas select

the nares thIat to nto the Lat, the names that are to be

drawn out to r. eaaup these irand uries, petit juries, and

.hen w--e have such as sme of the gentle:r.en we have

had-- for !rstanice, one of our supervisors do n here was

apprehended and !ndicted-- I don't -ibat became of it-- as being

a "frrnts for stolen. aut r.otiles.

*.r. Johns:n: Ltd! y--u not; sp'edt of another yesterday

who as conducting a saloon and assionation house?

"r. Allisor. Tcnigrstein out h-re.

'Tr, Johnson: "hat was the narn of the on you say

:.as conducting a "farce" fcr stolen autcootiles?

F'r. Aliison: I thin> t he naP 'was arririton.

r, Johnsn: Pre the.y stll in off'le43e, both of .the?



"r. Allison: T think so. frd one of these super-

viscors, T airtold,' .-;3 ~s onvictad '&Or th +ardor of "Cr. Coppode.

ifr tyhnson: W!ch one?

M r. Allison: A colored mar, a;~ette 'arj'er,

7r, Coopir: P,.'coorad ranl?

Mr. Allfso~n: Frayetea T arler ai~t a coloredAman who was

supervisor,

!!r. .ohnson: Th.ra has been much testinio2y before

.this Cov.!t te* 'cnaerrnn a sleeda -ad on the nil-l:t of'!a

2Z; last tb ',!r. ,aadr i.e i~n~jan rd 1,haehole tastpl-

v~oir has orie liaone direat.on, i'Ant Mr. Flarnii-an's speech

ias ;pta 5n2larrratory, and that as a C11rect. result of that

Inflamr'ratory sr,'.eolh, racores Air assaultedi b.r a irot almost

I: ecV att.1y upon the a-riuslr~n of 's seach. Do !011 hT.ox

1'nw hethe r er rot thera ?hqs een a jrard .1ury Invast~ra-

-,,!n onrciu-cted by ', Mr. SOi-aulef."'u. or ""r. ar~ytody' ele con-

a rr!,l r Leoiaracter off that ii-eech, aria ti-,,a 'r-talcl~tra3

1L-i1 off tatSpeech~?

"r. dohnsrnn: "Tiave -.ix eth:r -r-vadeor f'r ntc,

cr !s there rurror cronc rr.1ng It, lo te effect , -it Yr, oam

~.rfffe2.pravtntoJ t Inic~tment orr -aned tcorditlons so that

~. FJ~,,n yan~ouldn't be ind~ate1?

~r. fllison: 'r hav,:t not.

-'1 "r* Johson: hay, p %ru f.! O'" r -o'.ei, aor 'i ffcrp~atioh1,

-. curt of-Pla!,01 of th screurty or of ' :Ms udlicial district,
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FjI: car e?

"r. ?o : Ys j;asa~ ~ "de'vs

connived at, the Flan of not !ndiotir& r Ylannii~an?

"fr. fillJIson. T have not COoM'-a ~oss that; no, sir,

.r: To . sn: fthe(wz I ttee71 ori oeAj

!r'r. fil)ison: T L-Ave heard a ;rea## t-.a!of 1Issatlsffae.

ticnn. from a ;rat many sources- nroD'irent zin, Zcod en.-

because sawthiny, hadn't been done .'Ith 7-' r. n&nfor

that alleee seelh, and that 'itterarnoe especially,

11r. .T-1-ison: 'ei do -rou no", think that Yrr. Mlarnnl-

gan s s-eecho -?Ls bed as scoie pejle have stated It, beoc~as a

triv-,'al t:M'ri i nr~n to ary' offlio-r ccr.i?~ii at a

plan .04ere-Piv is Iiiitmernt votA not b-a irou~ht abcut, If

.s.ha.thlrr& iz1d be truae?

I.r. !lson: Ycst a s'uradly so,

'.r, UO Or Wh~t vasthe rotive fnr tle ~ a o

und e r S z;a:.d I -- th;-, 1ifta-lirzariiatf 111 U.ialechI d,

t.Le 1,eliez ~n& of" it,?

"'. !11nn: B? rzus- this ran *aarin hadi ander,X en

t~o run thi-tsa fol)s out, of h, t 1-tdine. It has a house of

.cstitui-cr. and t under.(%o to ranr, it, out of the:e. 71,i3

,4cmazi ia rotoric'lis Inconduotr.4 houses cof ititutlora

C'he had ocij-id rorr ty .~ of !'r. 1oranoe--

%'r. Ra3'tr n terp sing;: 7TiAoh sorwx'as that?

:'r. A.11on. Thi* 37rolt .voman.

~r. akdr:r. ~Xe ]ad occti l 1rci-erty 1ieJ.on-;Iyito "r*
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'r. Fakr: And he is the masn who was indicted and

tried for t'.e irurder of anothttr offeer -ho had -ulled a house

belonging ts this saze 7r. Florence?

"sr, Al:ion: Yes, sir.

Z Mr. Rakr: "os this prostiLtutea-- xhat vas her name?

"r. AllI son: Drol t'

"r. Paker: Prn ake was, arrested in onr.ction with the

murder of.this child?

'fr. tAllson: Yes, sir.'

Mr. Rakr: Is she the one th't aftervards committed

suloide?
woman

Mr. fllison: 7o; it was a as by the rame of Franz

that comir3tted suicide.

"r. laker: -as she arrested in conrection .vith tAs

atduction and, murder?

:'r. Allf.4cn: Y sr xn; s.-a made1 S the confess!cn.

T..e Franz..wan rde a confessf cn also. the sare as the pTton

woman made a conifession.

Mr. Bakr 7ox there hers three prostitutes arrested?

"r. Ali:son. Yes, sir.

"r. ak.-r:-: rd wo of the prostitutes confessed?

Mr. Allison: Yes.

'er Fkr: ?nd txo of the prostitutes confessed -.hat?

"r. Allison: confessed th'at this oi1ild .as rkidrajped;

thAt these ner did do it. They told the Cparticulars, the de-

tails, of ho.. it vas done, and the whole tkhin, the idnapping

of the child, the '1ll1ig of th- child.
f
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Mr. Baker: And they both cotitted suicide?

!!r Allison: 7o ;tust the Franz woran oormitted sui

Mlde.

Mr. Rakert Is se the first one that confeased?

"r. Allison: !op I th-inrI the e ton irl was the frat

one toaconfass.

r. Raker: 'l is it definitely known that se

conmitted sulibide, or -.as she nurdered-- the Franz oman?

Mr. Allison: FLe oomirtted suloide. That is the

claimu.

'r. -rake-r. '<il, wAs it def ri telvystablishad at an

!njuest that she or-tritted suicide?

Fr. Ullison: I think so.

"r. Rak-r: "o:- ,y-u say that ona of these prostitutes

who cornfessed to t.'s rurdir of this little child .as the

same Aonfan ohoiad previo usl/ o :0upied a cuildin telorting

to this r Florence?

.r. Allison: -,o. "o;: tAs rroit onan-- she was the

voran .ho crerated tha- Ilace of rostitution in which t.is

Upton girl and the Frarz :.-dian %are inmates; and it is the

troit oar-n 4.ho previously occupied a taildirL controlled by

F.1.orenoe.

"r, aer: That is Ahat I harted to get out clearly.

lid ycu ever hear of a letter vhich ws sent east to some of

the ren-- rrorinent nn-- that is, prorrinent in the sense of

beirE fnarcip.lly Int-:ested In iste of the 9 pg plants here,

xx as'i n them to try to do screthin. to Letter the oo0di-

rion.s of laborin- .en, argovs renrallyi
In this City and
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about a reply com-Ing back, a 1ist.Oter, aay'Ingthsit they zere

more inte-rested In profits Whpn 11hey vere In went

V.rr. Allison: !'oo T don't !-no;. about that, but I do

l~rto;i about t.he 41LJng Ioff vastrda.-r, th2A an arreal

Mis ad t'0 sOM& Off the ble. !r':,testi to -- mndrtake Isome sort

0. zoolal service ;,ork here Jr, Fast at. 'Louis, ard they re-

riled by sayin ey had r~o such Intil ast In 7ast St.- Louis.

Tzat prolact that ;va ware tr-711r. oestab159h was a day

nur aery.

',r. Rakor: TflId .t-.r sair;v-.tth wara Intzirested in In
this citth

'lx. All.isrin: Yo, .&t -~e a tsi t case are 4that

tht' have a ff~n::c~al inle;rest hare.

,L-. Raker: trything else?

*tr, Aimi: 7The ffacts !r.t'Is case .areat they

-rav--?r~o o~r lletsave a £'ra: ciai interest,

!~.Raker: T untiarstand yo~u tr, say, then:, that ycu

,lcr't 'nosvwho o;~ned th le uiidijocecmured Ity the prosti-

tutes an"' the keeper off the I-Xu aof 1rrosti tuticn at the

rtir.e ff th-I dnr iaan~d killing& offthis .lIt;1= chld?

!rr. Allison: T do not,

'!r. Raker: Yo~u have spOzen nt-rut thbe State's Pttorney

or prosecutor, tht ind or character off tlhe surrmiundings,, and

thae lef-l'ot th:!4, tot vould l have tcn hlw In is future Nork

1n 1-resecuting crlriina". casies, particularly those who wars

real.Ly LuOlty, airAd6w.,--. afect t i -ould have ulpon stauring

~1
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!Mr. Allison:, Yes, Sir.

.-r. Rak- ,r: iou recornIze t:ha-*wt he ristrIet Attor-

ney, corrupt, ootild take. the streriest iase on earth- unless

he ia ffnroed by public opinion or cth-ar 'rans, to leave

tut rrt n,"the eviderice, fall to s ~:tr.era witnesses vken

It comres *tr% tr~al,,by .r xich the best ease th-At comid be had

ptz.a 1- t, the, iran to cnnvi zt-,h1_1 aaxL;tazithe other way?

"Jr.Aillison: as, sair.

'tr. !Ralr.-r. find ,tll -?kz a ahirinEthat he Is tring

to do sr.'rthire? !XoN doesn't It have anotL-ir slds that Is

more horrible yat anid nore doanFercus In that Innocent peo-la

ch~rEad -,Ith offiers-ts, for lr:e.ckma!I, for ail other !,Inds

of -ur-osi-s, are comrellai to :ryld &and _1ve up rights a.nd

pr~, -t.zp ad rone::-r, ratlhtir than, to be r-ut in the cutt*ve of

such a d1str'let attorney?

-I. A scn: C-rta~nly,

r. i,2r1'-r: It Is really awora crrivia than the fact

6t-at lie drn,t pros5ec~te those thst are a~tualiy bound over

or ch-,rz~d -5 1L n r'pe? Tsnet that so?

IVr. Al.scnn: Th.-t Is true. ths th general public

hra car, 1be las-ed by e7oxr one, I oss!!lly te wuse of t I r

I nd If Aperce to t%1res ~e but that -- ry cordIt'on Is re-

sr onzI.Me for 11.e subdued es , r~t of th- Eocd pI-cple. oftIC-s

zcuntr 711They ia-reseen case af t!r -aethmt ,his t~in out-

standir.;_ . i7idenae of' tiult. and 'they Lava seen those oases

t - courtJV. 0 s anid seer. t rs t-.-red arl railroaded,

and men ol-ared x;..o .. are gLu0lty-,; ard food" -enrlahave

becn sp~~lzasted.
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r. Rak1er: Thikini that if they even open their

s-uths, or say anything, that they themselves could e picked

up and .Oith a garg lire this, any man's lIfe, 11erty or

his rerut tion or his honor could be ruined ?.y such a dia*

triat attorney, AIth the &ang that he could at to testify

against hM? Isn't th..t true?

1r s lliT:7 ThAt is true.

.. r. Aixhamas Rak-r: Isr.9t that a molt'reaful thing

to 'ortend aainst *fian even the other side, so fap as to

intivirIate peole and deprive them of their roperty is

ecmcelrned?

!r. A111ison: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: hern I use te tera "Listrict ;ttorneyn,

that is ;.hat 4 call there in the Testern states, ani they

call t:e. here "State's Attorney". I rrean the prosecutirg

of f1cer.

"r. All"son: Yes.

Mr. aker! The rrosecutng offn4r for the a-runty,

not for the a!ty. I ax talini alout the prosecutor for

st. Clair Ctunty, kno.n he-re as 'States Attorney*, and I

:alled M "1istrIat Attorney.8 I a.ean th saza thirj.

That is what you meart?

'r. .^111n.in That is ,hat IT wean. Ind to sho:- iyou

the effect of that not, InAin'ng-- 7 :;elihed this whole

thing through. 'hen that threat a0e to re that they :ere

gcin to ut re "off watch', as they put it, I er.- as waell

Slived-- just to sOe# you thi c idience-- thy could

av 'iled me on >onday aorinn a.nJ beer. feared hy thia
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of the courts Lere before -1aturcv nS.ht., wS tli

such a State's attorney. I1t~h such a regime as t-ey iave

"r. Ratir-r; PMd t..ey ouild have' t0.tten plenty of

4 ;-1tnesses to 6Owe in ih.-re ard testify 'not only to lanything,

'but, that ynu ,xere tb E.a-ressor, ard the man had. o 'ill

Youro, si-lf aferese?

"-r. Allison: C -3 a 1n1 Y. T iirtv- tnno.'o teir

~ian tha ~a ~~7r, t rph secret sarwiaa. There

~as o~raz1 dll~v Co ~ o aet m.e on tha street. an4 -

to fe~n ~itcxcat.on bumr 'Pnt,,) me ant! irnock W~e off

off th-i ;ia)Y1 , !%1--~da tht I .oTlJstrilre h-ip~. They

hrz4 :,trrett~y i-~od Idea IT:--oul d o it, anA their Idea rel-I

no hveben Ar frc,.:-rikht. JPut tl.Lt v.as t11.,Ida, to

af'F)ht, ar.7 th:-r '~ ~t -rife rue.

71r. !Raker, !,-dhave pec~ rsl ;Z.rtc' say that

YO-u actou-1.lY attaCied 2~rt* ar-d he h-ad to 171!,. :'ru In self

.. r. Allison: C-'ta' nly. .1ind 1 at 'WC taka this

Vo.-rortun,"'Y v ray a ii coomI1rext. to Attorney General

zru.ndge, w~ho sent :-orlI nto thbis ceunty,ani It trent th-.

-hAtthe :r 'I sreant -.. ho :"d ire to assault mre

t.ui e 'iT~nec do'.n, found ard rnsaoatad to the fllest

extero of the law by ' te Attorney SGnerals offiA4.ce of' the

Ztat~.. Xi nni d TIavz-f ranl- i;o telyou t:-.?.t 7 think

LLait i the ~yt! 2r.E that has &!ver mwe the n ight to bo

h zre toJl',.
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Mr. Raker: Wellmr, ou fl -t that was necessary and

you are satisfied Mr. Prundage thiouzht it xas necessary to

go over the hed of thl 1.0-al authorities?

Mr. Allison: I ax sure :'r. Br-ndae thought it

.as necessary or hes, wouldn't 'have done It.

Mr. Raker: I ar Loire to eive a feja oments to the

tar of' 0.st st. .Louis and as! yu in regard to it.

Are there rmany attorneys here? -

!r. AllAson: Vany.

Mr. Ra'rer: Is there nry sayr a list could e had

and their nares t4% , rnserWtd in th record?

'r, .111sen: I tt~rr' any teleone directory would

v- y,-u the lssiied list.

M'Qr rer: That I as try'-nt to get pt-- If ycu den't

'.r.of I ll r f out fr. s.-ecrne else-- do Cn au a-no. eettar

or not any of t1. r belo::j to the fhIrlois :.r Assocation?

Mr. Allison: 7 thI'- the presidert of the Illinois

Far AsscOpt''on-- 't cne tire iresidert of it, Judge . (7.

J(ramer-- lives here.

'r. Rak1r: ell, . a la- jettIr. atv- the

preasent of thce Far Assoc14tion used to live here?

!r. Allison: He does ive he-re. Ue iz either

rresid-!rt no or used to le president of the PAr Associa-

tion of the State of' Illin's, Tuige F. M. ramer.

'Yr. Riker: o; ld 'u tell-- if yru c n't, hy

Ja so-- h nthror nct t: re are ar. o' these attorneys

ti.e T rsof the state Tar As:EcalataCn cf Ilinols, Cut-

sdi of Tnde Fr:u.m ,r?

! 777 7,777M!'i7 FEE FIL"3777M.7777MI24,
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_r. PA1l! o n: T d-n't 1 ncx-about -hat

v~r. .a1-r: And v;;,u ?1-n' 0.& ;1 e ko~Jx hether

anyr _"rfthm. are rrerl-ers of' t-e at.o al Far Ass oolati on?

.. r. A111~son: 'c, sir, I ac not,

.. r. Rak -r: Te I t-l-eyr are or not 1 will

fflIr4 cut lat-!r, "o ;'cu 'no; 2 rcr rot aeff Ort

h.as been made b.,r t Sa~ ~r Assoi~t' -n or It Vaeiocal r,ers

ofI-. !;.r, tn Imvestte tht anduc~t orf ttorrn~v larni.-

ianA1 -.d~r i~n#, as ;at 2iv Yh-d Ci1cne on the

zSth of '0kyt:'-s year, Inre rlatx,,n to thes-e ricts?

!!r. Allison: I r. o.f- 0 o e -0f 0 t ;t -t 1a as -a !ni

aLd*:- _I :~~~a rreat Tan.,r staterts
off !isaZTu.a : dlspust,

irak T I' n.o, :e !h- heard that, but wht I

tar t to t'r~.vnow-- th- ra Is a,%" ir ilz,' 1ot!n and Itri-

1- u 1 b n It t I a , d C * t; rc- u rt 5 . dd r!

u',arid1 arn.' -. ,he s Th_1tz t*.i3 7 .rerre Court

o-0 thi £tata off I1h'riol3, to t-ah!9vstcurt of :lrpeal

!r. r:,Ls Stp-tes if Alexanier 74ian-lgar. Is a ~-eb-.r of' hat

court, anA iota understand he Is?

"!r. Allison: I think iie is.

'!r. Raer: 'c.asany vru lnoz-of nro eft'or t on the

;27rt of' the attorneys here to *1.:Le any action apalnst

.'r. ?2anrn tmralat_'v to d~s!arrtn hIm .?

sr !Uon: I krc.-, c'

Ir.r. ',er: YZci,, noeatl-at .ha t iould ba a Tun~sh.

%.L:Yt a.ost as se-ore, Iff no; -. r so, than the ffaot 1hzm

Of' arrestAnE hip. for m.na~tln- a.riot?
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Mr. Allison: I donet ai to say this, that it

sculd be a blessing to the comm-unity.

Mr. Raker: Can you tell ze now-- and Tant the

makers to hear It-- Can you expls!rn .hy the .e.bers of

the St: Clair county Bar, the la yrs h-re, haven't taken

ui that matter?

Ur. .Allison: T than'"t iouht of that, cause I am

not familJar ,'jth that kind of, ;recedure; but I can see

no.-, sin-.e ycu have through i e . Ai, if' thase attor-

ne.s h-re know that that thing can be done, I am astonished

to mnox that it hasn't been done ar been done long ao.

"r. Raker: Tell, if you would read the duty of

an attorney, what he s*ears to on his oath, and then read

if it is true what has been said here of Alexander Flanni-

gan, it is almostastounding to think tast the B-ar thei'.selves

here in :East ct. Loui.s haven't a's it up; ard axx if they

didn,t do that, then have the .tate Far Association take

it up so that rrooeedIngs could be hbd against a rexber of

the rrofesslon who proceeds under the right of a license by

the Supre.me Court of the State. Tculd the attorneys in

this city be cowed and bronbaaten by the same conditions

that surround the rest of the people?

Mr. Allison: 7all, I dcn't know about that. There

is s-mething Nrong, evidently.

Mr. Rpker: Now, on the sare condition, irrespective

of prosecution by the State or inditment by the Grand

Jury, it has been stated are that the present State's

_______________________________________________
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Attorney, Mr. Tohaumleffel, sat in his autorroble and

watched and spw one of these negroes being Jragged to

death upon the streets upon the 2nd of Tuly: nothing was

done. It has been furth-r stated that when the Attorney-

General came down here no; a witness was ready for the

Grand Jury; no effort was made. It has betr further stated

that Mr. SOhaumleffrl appeared before Justice Clark and

advised and directed-- not only advised, but directed-- that

89 or 90 rotors that had been caught in the hollow square

and taken ov-r to 'ail, be turned loose. pnd 0ith the

knowledge you have gfven us, and others, about his conduct,

together ;ith his knoxledte of these thInFs, am you ive

us any' reason xany the State Bar Association of Ilinois, as

.iell as the Par Association of this County, has not taken

proceedings aginstl>'r. Schaumleffal to d sbar him?

,.r. .Allison: T see no reason.

Mr. Raker. I a . talking atout Prosecuting now.

Isn't that curious? You stated now-- ard 7 t nk it is

true-- that the _r, atest lever for Ecod and the jr-tetica

of the people !n their rights is a vigorous-- as ;rcu s-iated

to 'r. Cooper-- strong, energetic, fearless, State's Attor-

ney? *
Af -r. An'S " p
Mr. fPut these all have ben shown tt

the !ontrar:j, so far as thi evidence has been presented

as to "r. Soaumleffel, and nothing has been done wth

him. And on thte s-'agehand, you know of no proceedings

having been taken to indict him or to take the statutory

proceedings against hin., whether to dis:iss h5m from his
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offle because of malfeasance in office, or to impeach

him?

Yr. Allison: I know that that thing has been

under way from a certain source, but not from the Bar

Association.

Mr. Johnson: If it sould not be against public

polio. now to say so, the Comittee would be gl a to have

thz source from which this movementhas been started, witL

tht vies tit the formittee mlisht get information from that

source.

Mr. Allison: I sould be Llad to &ive ir to you

ocnfidentially. I would rather not give it in a rublio

way.

"Yr. Johrson: Well, if it is Ecing to hinder the

furthw-ra'se of the execution of las here, the Cormmittee

ices not ant you to nake it u-alio.

Mr. Allison: I would like to have a conference

.vith the source from which thia thing is coming.

Kr. Johnson: Very well.

Mr. Rakrer: ?ut there is no effort, so far as you

* nox., fom the attorneys in East St. Louis to take this

Source?

Mr. 3llison: 7o, I )now of one attorney here who

knes of this rove:-ant coming, and xho had a ocnferenoe with

me to see th.at the thiin4yas headed off.

-r. Raker: Stopped?

Mr. 8llison: Yes, air.
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mr. Raker: Just give his name.

Mr. Allison: Attorney Jerry Sullivan.

Mr. Raker: This is the same Jerry Sullivan that

you have beentlking about?

Mr. Allison: He is Corroration Counsel for the

City of East St. Louis.

Mr. Raker. And also in some nay related to the

Leve* Board?

7r. Allison: Yes, sir.

.r. Raker: Now Nhere is this property that Dr.

Little owns?

'Fr. Allison: arxrediately to the rear of this build-

Ing.

.Mr. Raker: -here .ve are now?

!'r. Allison: Yes, sir. It is called the Kiagle Fuild&

ing.

.r. Raker. o' lon& has tat building been used as

you have stated?

Hr.f llison: Tell, I don't know. It has been used

so long that way that it has become comronly known to be

that sort of a place.

'r. Raker: The sare kind and character of a place

as you have described the hotels?

Vr, .Allison: ell, only there isnet a bar in

crneotion 5ith this.

Mr. Raker: All the rest is th .same?

-r. Al..ison: I suppose it is, yes.

,~ ~-
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.11-Zr. Raker. The doctor, I think, is one of the

Corrittee of 100, isn't he?

Mr. Allison: I aR not sure. I thin), he is. Yes&

r a= sure of that.

4r. Rakr: And Mr. Sullivan, te lawyer you spoke

about, is a miembe-r of the Corzmittee of 100, isn't het

Mr. Allison: No, I think that is another Sullivan.

Another Sullivan, a grooer. That is D. J. Sullivan. The

attorney Is r. J. Sullivan, called 7ery Sullivans. I

remember his conversation with me-xas that by all means
not

haurleffel musts/be disbarred, and he said he would see

s'caumleffel, and this ari that.

Mr. Raker: Well, shat -as he oing to see Schaum*

leffel about?

Mr. Allison: He sprke as thouc-h he Aas going to

help xt him straighten up.

Mr. Johnson: What do you mean by "straighten up*?

Mr. Allison: -ell, sob-.r up, I guess. Schausteffel

has the reutation of being juite a bcoze-fighter.

Mr. Raker: ., J. Sullivais the one on the list.

Mr. Allison: Tell, Dan Sullives is a trocer. That

is a different ran-- a wholesale ice an instead of a gracer.

Mr. Raker' ! Fox so that the Matte,[1Eiht be chlared

up, there was something said here about some of the reil tad

places sere closed up along at the beginning of the year.

-ras that on account of any of the officials here in East

St. Louis, or ;as it on aocoun; of Tudge Landis coming

4o.n here, .nd he held a term of court and took the thing

up so strong and vigorouts that they d!c lose up afaw?
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tr. Allison: Oh. there is no question about the

7 wholesome effect of Tudge Landis' vigorous way of going

after them: It had a wholesome effect.

Mr. Raker: He did really go after tner xith harmmer

an tongs?

!!r. Allison: He certainly did, and he did it right

in th midst of a movezent here when e pere organizing,

and the otizens were beginning to demand Sunday closing.

Right in the ridst of that Jadce Landis rade this vigorous

portrayal h re of the laxit.y of la. and the uttrr disreiard

for an offilal oath, and the unscrupulous methods that

were being er.ployed; and of course that gave our irovement

a wholesome impetus.

::r. Raer Pnd you attribute that act of Judge

Lardis as having been the rainsrring of really what was

accompia.ed, and not anything by tha city officials?

Lr. fllison: Oho i didn,t, emanare from those

gentlem~en: Th-!re as no question about that. Ind the way

thiy have halted ardestated and fronted and refused to

eliminate men frnm offloe whom they k'new were guilty; an&

the vay they refused to handle some oases-- why, I am fairly

3'nvinced that there was no disposition on the part of

those gentle:.en to really do anything of a lasting ard er*

wner.t good for the city.

"tr. Foss: -hen was the Judge hre? fAbout Nhat tite?

'r. Allison: mell, I got so intr-isted in his speo-

tacular attack, will have to stop and think. It Was in

FA the fall before 'cr. 1ollman's campaign ft.r reelection last
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sprir.. It was in the Fall of 1916.

Mr. Foss: A year ago?

-r. All!son: es. It was in the Fall of 1916.

Mr. 7ss: He was holding court here at thst time?

1r. Allison: He was holding court here, and called

Mr. Voilman in and the irerbers of the zolice force: He

revealed the fact that one of the, police forte was an

employee of HEla's Frenery. waell, he just went after

It in a T4ndis fashion.

"r. R-ker. From th4. bench?

Y'r. Allison: From the behok.

Mr. Raker. "as any case Dending, or did the

Judfe Uust tak'e that O-cas*on to assist ae people here?

7r. Allison: He just took that o0easicn = assist

the folks hz-re. I don't know j ust ho.v he cazte to call them

in, but he had therr in there, and the c hief of -cilea and

all, and asked tfhemr' about their enforcement of lax. I think

it care ur in reference to srrre 11.utior cases he had. And

then he called these gentlem-en in and bad there before him

a nezrn that had been convicted, and that he .as ready

to s emsnaes ;' the per.itentiary. I think that sea the way

of it, and he called these gentlemen in to sho; 2he= the

fruis of their lack of enforoerrent of the liLuor laws; and

it was givirg themc g-aood 1tcture tith th: -nre illus-

8 tratjon before them.

"r. Raker. You say you think there are ettand o7

crap caimes going on in the city yet?

Mr. Allison: Yes, I hear of them. ?nd then I see
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men around town who make that their business.

Mr. Raker: Who are crap experts?

!r. Allison: Yes, sir,

!r. Raker: Who rake th-tir living that way?

Mr. Allison: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: The pollee or constables or state's

Attorney are talking no action against these people?

"r. Allison: nothing at all.

-r. Raker: -al1, a itan in that position, going

around, if that is his business, could be arrested; and

it is his duty to arrest hWm as a vagrant, isn't ka it?

Thpt's what he is, a len-out vag?

1r. Allison: -ll, here could be several arrests

here in tm most any day.

Yr. BakYtr: That is the as-on'shing feature to me,

and I have been asi-ing the . Witnesses, and some have been

trying to tell us tings are gettIng so Good; thnks have

changed so much for the better since they have had this

riot, and so on-- Just lovely.

Mr. Allison: It is the same old situation exactly.

"r. Raker: Tyow let re asi' you this question: It is

possible that all this evidence and all this publio!ty,

that all this band of officers xho are now in office, trax-

in- the people's money, are still permitting this thing

to exist right under their eyes today?

6r. Allison: Thy, as an illustratS on of !t, while

you are here in this city, they take street employees, men

Aho are paid by the taxpayers of this ity-- they take thote
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cen and throw' them into a political ca:-raign to trt to win

it. row that is an evidence of it; and the fadt that they
oust

are rizht now planning to za the present police board

that Is rhre, who Pre trying to enforce the law; and these

men are, and there are not better men in the city of BEast

St. Louis than 7r. Reed and 7. .T. Coffey and Mr. Glesing

doAn here; and they couldn't get a bette man than Mr. 'eat-

ing, w.jo is chief of police. And the fact thatthose fellows

nc- and one of their plans is this: Nox here is their

plan-- it ill give them a chanoe to dary its but it is so-

and one of their plans sas: They told a gambler to go

within a bIlock of Mr. Eating's home and establish a gambling

hcuse and r-rate it, and said to him D-n't be afraid of

the rolice; we'll ta~'e care of' you wher the time comes. We

-ant to be able to say to this to.n, 'ere is your chief

Pear.ing; hire he is Aith a big gam'blir4 house Althin a

tic r cC his home.I" o that is their plan. These

gentlemen are im.pervious to any sort of motive that is

sctuated 1y a desire to make this torn clean, and this

eity Is exa.'tly as It was before the riot, save that we

are cleaning ur on the surfpne; but the very roots of the

thing that produced this coridi ton are still slumbering In

cur ciI7 life. It is like ar- old tree cut down, but

ready to arrout up again.

I was appealed to here srrea the a:o about the nen'oes

cting ebay' into Hast St. Louis, and I have said this to

nejroes ard said It to anybody else, i refused to be a

party~ to s e;.l the stage for another riot or another
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condition as we hlave had. -,ehav ot to dg t.he rorots

of this old c171c ropIositon entirely cut. Oe -Ill be

buildin crur hcuse on sand if .e don' do it.

10r. Foster: "ay I ask who appealed to y:u to

brfinr thaze n'-troes back?

"r, Alisn h: I h-aI beer appeal to . a lo"t of

t color-1 recile qlou cm. ir badk .antinf t 'no: if it

.vas safe, Then I h.?vm been ap';ealed to in different

;wys 1y eople to are interested, One off tht hings that

astcunded me, entlemen, :'as last year, even on the 4th of

Tuly, aft#r the et on the Znd, thV -or&orations of this

ton were ntersely intersted to get those olored -en hack

here at onee for the sake of operating their lants.

:r..Jhon: g arless of t ;.hat th nuiuences

rriht be?

.. r. ,llison;: Rardless of tAo cnt cs. Off

ecur.se3 thy .1re askirt that the soldiers 'rotect the ne-

eroes, They were trIni' to get General frxon t sa. ia

ould 'protect tLar, and all that, and brinj the. tack in

here for t4a r:con of those Plants. 'Tc- the-.t is one

sevc-racricism. hat T have against these ren, and it 5s

nct so cm.u a:a'st t mer -v.. are here, emuse the mken

.. o are h-re are the laid errpioyes of these zor:crctizns,

ar.d the men >.o are h-re that piratee these plants live

over in St. Lcua, frost of thetr. f o' of A t- 2ive '(n

this side. A lot of - a 0 -3c el.1os aPd all that,

but the.- .an hlhezr u i the fellow, 7 surrose, he b funds

them.
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*r. Postftr: 1%at do yru r about asking prcteo-

tfen to escort these reroes from the bridle to the plants,

;ryin- tn get ti'ltia to do that?

-r. llisonII: That was asked to be done. I heard

tat c 7r and over, all sorts of £r-te'tion.

Mr. JPhrson: o you kno.. .1he asked it, and of whom

i :sas asked?

' r.P 1lIson: ell, it was a general ajppeal that

=-e in fr differert heals of different corporations. It

ca- r.'before our corzrttees 4ho w-re Irvestfgating these

thngs.

r. 7o0<r: Do you 'irrrwhvluher 71r. 'v'agel, ex-

rtary ra"e., .;a ronnected 11th it or not?

. Mr. J.11.scn: I don't 'nwo.; whethr he Kis or not.

I sax t e etrran here thc other day on the stand, and

T w T hvT seen LUr, ard T ra .aber his face 1n oor.nea-

:cn Jth that, but I 1-n't rwarber ay connection -hat

he ma- h ave hid.

MA. Foss: 'o -u >'noe of a comittee beirni seat

a r-rittec oa colored ra , frozr St. Louis, e.tirg

-- a Lptar of Co.nrmaroa and asing whether or not it

. c sdaA'.- for .. e r-eros to oroze bpcd?

17r. P1)lson: Yes, sir; I .va one of the oe.bars of

as e-rettee of th 1aAter of Perxarca uho xas appointed

t *.ee . and confer .1 th them.

:!r. Foss: HIow an .. rr th .re in that coorittee

I:ter~oa ate21
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"r. Alliacn: .As 1' re~r'ber it' possibly six or

"r. Foss: ell,, hat di 1th eyask?

,r. Allison: They were tryIng to esa-:rtain f it.

noUld be safe for " er to come tack; or.d stated that they

wanted:to et to -1tr tcmes; that nary o. the reople cvsr

n S.. Louis hIad ltft their hm es and all of thzir 1elonc-

!s. s, and they were ,nndurini _f thIr Telongings Ver

zoij to be rrotec'pd-- their 'Lnusehold fur-iture and

their olot.hes and trhir.nts of that kind It as simply an

apea. for assistance, and -. at hey .ight hve a square

deal. That is ust alout all.

.r. Foss: Alhat a sa.d to tha, arid ly xhom?

"r. Ison: T rET3"br I Sor tl the. I tld

e thought they had better stay in St. Louis for a

f ew d as; thia %ot t-1had P atte r not -,one back while the blod

s so Lot ar. feeling r unnin .- o :i Th, I toli thm that

S.,ould rake - fthnest effort, ;.ich -e did, ;o try to sea

10 thrt tir riLh .; ere ta~en care of. But it was a homeless

task.

"r, Foss: Did ary other rerson talk .1th them

besides yc.u after that MeetSng?

. Allison: I rer-m-er of on- or Ao o.thr -en

v-o ,ent out th ;re I fforcjt ust vho thy *ere .nd

talked- .!h therT. T- .va, ti s coa-Itee of re;-roes--

R.verend? "allace was a b of thea coniurlttee-- ti sSams

cosiIttee of nLroes oat o'f :1-h that conv:rsation grew

between 1r-=rnd '"ail.ce and '.r. Joh2ns tout Tr. Pundy

ILME-1
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lavinf; doab.L-crossed the 1a-bor unions,

Mr, Fos a: Was 'Mr. John at the ozeet~ni too?

"r. fill'son: Mr. Johrs was at 44hat ieetIne.

irp Fs: ld sa r;thlre, male any remarks?

M!r. P121 son: IHe .i i Chi rerrar3's, suc~h remarks

,-. I hav.-i sa'-d, .ilen I vail~1ed Out of th- roc.m to iverA

Scifre else. TI rortt ust x?.at t~a cocas'oflNa$* ,but r

revec:zrbar T7 -?s oaeld out,arA 7T P-ct to hear all of

the s'.~Ateiments, andi that T sa' 7.iuested that r. Jcbn

te lzfer. n ao ;-oxtun~ty to olenifz that -oint as to what

4-h%4 re.t"-nsh%) was I-etxeer. 7r. 7,und~r and th a bor unions.

7r. Foss: 76 yesterday yru xtre E'vlr.Z us srort of

a rna-r?tlve on vjh-at took r'la c n t~2rd of Jij "-- tat 1S&

so far as ,r-~ix x~e a onctrrnod yrursalf?

1.1"ra -, 'r n: 3nat, O .- 3all. Of it.

r.Foss: 7 A ziT var' t'.--uh to havu - u Lo

r all" ooveiX: situation.

"r, Post-r: Fefore he tez'ns that, 7,:-,v7 ask orea or

t~io questions? Jnid.-cu ko of a eCO-rrittae oooinz 11r from

'qsOut js to it-, Vn these ne~rc-es lacl e ,re, a coffrnttse?

AlA j~sor: A -o:tt-~e roinF ul frozr the Qoutw!?

.- r. Foster: slcllrL i;-t-~qb~~ra-:!tred %to ake

the reL,..roe s thn- atv-aa- from ,dc..rtivtera?

!r. Allisrn: 770, 1 kno.. ofrno coonriittee, but I ;rtow

o t ,.;nor00three efltleTteflv.-~o ere here- IT 'hY5nk th.--..rlive

In 701io'th- - v]:o sa-d t*--t the Snoath rin~ij h;t Clad tv h-.vs

ttA,3-a r.'!jrceq; tlnv tth'y h-td no.lrt-rAest In hizvn balnEdrivorn

r-or-th or ie-'t vorthU; thit ly ;! be j§ ad to have him.
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'~r, Johnson: And~those rcrois tha t -yru saw hers

the oth:r j,%y -wre r~.yanximis *to net tb-o1! South?

.111-iiori: So they statede

.r. John:son: Pr4 ..d stated It In a i-ay t~

s ho.ed L :-I r s 'n e; V?

'!.PA.on Yas, .iri 14,rmad1e yru ha c evdit.

~r. Oss:r~ : *~u~fl o on -.1 tL your stateimant-

7r~. Fcst-~r Tn P rr ns r z; L-~t rx ,q tsay t~,

arJ h nT ast-r h: lij ' ; Yro, .off th -Veenilie, "-

~si.xi--,1bard -,r;ada, ilaraul-Inei:' hre t;. tthe? xou2.d

t 4 e ;i: n-ro-s . ure !'rcnxtYf.LccaA. 't.y rback t1heres

a dararx-. ~~5reteues, t:-alr tr&-sj~or!!tttn?

"-r. A' l.!s:m "C ; tfis :> rst T7 hav- heard

!.r. 'ostlr: 7--u c.Ttsee It ir tl, rexsrp' rs?

P!11 S(1: N C, s r; T Jin't r" -2 t? ne - sF r-ra

6 a;.(e ~y :I d dn t Ihav e tInme.

os t& r: Tnat is all 1 %antd.

r.Fossi: I t','1- t .alaz tiA-rL ,r;-u trJ dus aut

;.as zaoout o~r~ to rezcWu e .a .oan cver at the FRelay

St~t.4crth.at day.

'r. Pi~n~ Yes. sr; late tiiat.afftermn 1 lio*~nt

'r. Jrmohn m (nvtrrcsinL:) 'cu rrean .Tly Znd?

"r. A1155son: Tulp 2rd. Aftir 7 k.it~exrr~Oe

a.t ::n.d A.C a ', ~*:h LI i~rha-r. been _rat Iy

r~i~ :~.dl.J* I~'~tl there ivas no u~pe of vv staying

Tx E ilillil l I
'.- e- , -. a 'r, I . IlMi - . III, - . '. .
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do:sntowAr. any long"r. That w;as about six o'clock V tie

13 evening, and T was thoroug1hly d1sgusted and dishear tened.

Fire was reakig out and it seemed there was no dis;osi-

ti on on the ;art of C-lonel Tripp ncr anyone else o srop

the thing. I heard no co-ands, no threates-- there iasr't

anything of a ringing sold'ir's co-and colonel 'ri;p xa

hiere in ton w:ith a little alr Beach suit on. !o one

iculd have"rnown th he as a viaitry authoritylat all,

and his whole toarir ;as one of affability: Tara :.asn't

anthri1 n of sternness or deterzinedness to stop the t.hing.

"r ,ohr son: 'o1or.l Trii st-?ted that it was not-

-xrected off ha. and the president to jo nut !n native

charge of' tis sort of' fair (lauhter). fld -cu t-rca

tha t?

'r. A:J1 cn: T dinl't. troI that. tld hi tat

I .. :14r.'t ne ~coe if' I ,u-Ldn 't have coae as a .iitary

an.

.r, Raker: Thv. day?

Tr. Ali~srn: Tnexa t rr'rinT. IT nA1' it a, s

he ae t excuse-- I slo i to him about Veing he re athout

rvy iit-ry arIin or > t hu)t nythin r .so siaest that

he had uni1t:ar R.uthorsty.

As 7 syv b:n T T ali i the thlntL xas oinrgj-

it a~ a 41d hunu ;fnr r ro0s. Thvt's .hut it as. Tom

,on Lcan raY tr ut its bein .ear.e ard cillectad a cool.

never swv xAny t:al, io ted nor cool crowds. T rever

saw ore t-at looedJ 1re it xas sane,

tr, FoGs: HTo- ,r-a eroids did ;ru see?
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'fr. Allson: eTll, I saw ther- all over toxn.

-r. Foss: .ell, grours of a dozen or tao dozen men?

aor Alliso1: Tl, early in thet day they were us&

sr1l Eroup-- e ht r ten in a jroup-- and later 1n thi

day thna se grouprs v.fuld 1ag'n to et toBtr. Finally hey

resulted-- I think in the last tere ,ere possIbly about

four or five groups Ry be, a-.yhLere from 50 to200 in a

g.roup.

Mr. Fos: And they .ere rcving up these alleyways?

Mr. Allison: Thay were cut hunting g for tIl.e negroesw*

Gthat Is, ahlm4Yit for n7:roes tha they >nw rOSs!bly, wre

not aried ard couldn't defend themselves. Nobody xsent to

the "Bad Lands". I don't tiJnk they .oveald have Lotten

the r-egoes down Lee in ;-ha t as th real Blac -Valley. I

don't thin) t hey would have :ctter. the~r. It as only the

-ire at they started over Jr. there that ct into it, I

saw the .o a nd tey stayed at a Zood safe distance.

I . ert hote, as T say, about six o'clook, thoroughly

dI suasted. I vas ;1orn out. Juist as 7 stejped cr.umy -atha

porch, a fire -wa-on i.ent by, and I have t.vo boys, on tair-

teen ar~a !he oth-ir ten, and I sax tiaen. start cut down the

street after th fire watcn: I think they outh-s. there was

a fire sor-ewhere rar our flace and boy-like, they .vere head-

ed -for the fire. ell, Trne.' that fire a:raratus Aas going

do':n eroadneyhre ai l tLi shcotirL .xas, It was incessant.

It x .s :ust like-- well, to E*ve y-u s cv idea of the dis-

chargs of the ,inn, it was i3e somre ore had c.uched off a

bunch of firorackers. It-a st Ir.oessant lie that--

sh~Otir,. Lho .1en T sa r Lcys folc'.%sin. that fire .agon
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home to stay, thoroughly dlsjusted. Well, I missed my

tcys, and T ient clear on to the scene at Riehth and Proad-

xay. I af ter,.ards found cut that they had turned off on

la another rjod1c and come on bade hcme; but I got dovn here

in the midst of' that thin&, Ahenrh lack Valley was*urning.

I saw a fello vith a blue shirt on xcunt up on some debris

there, a s:ooth-faced fellow,, and I .vould know him .fl ,

should ever see hu., in Hall, I 1ncm, because 7ot a

ood lock at his face. HTe acunted u' on that pile of de-

bris -i'aArij, ,161t; cro.,t 1: id "Hc.- ,ou fellows that

have Lot Euns, you Let cf'f up tLere tc.ards the library.

rt are Zoln E to set fire over in here to these houses, and

the f!ire will sweep u, ,troth there, and you et t0 sons

of itches as they run." I sai n3Jro worn .th children

in their a.rms--

*r, .Tchnson (Tn =rposinL:) Tust there, have you

seen thosa Lo hava bean irni,-Sted?

7r. Allison: o,0 sir; I have not.

.r. .Johnsn: -as doin.to as! Aheth-r or not you

had recognizedi h a.ronu the indicted.

-r.ftllison: T Lve conf!'rred .th the rol~ee, and

this man tot away. The .an ;hc is a erouty sheriff, 3r.

Reper, told ae of the sane nan: Te talked about hlim, and

our dert&tion of -Lan tallied, and 7r. Poper said tbat

he dcn't kno vLere the fellow .ent to, bul he .as ust

s;.allo;.ed up-- disapeared,
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:1r Foss: T-o ,rr~u 1-ro.t Ahazti'-7r he ,.a a reside

0 1%t'' 1 ~ tyvor inot?

:r.r. A15 s rn: T do niot,

Y~r. Foss: fDo yo~u a32a, rs att~red In a blue

'Hr. Allf son: Yea, air,,

1r. Foss: Vere tharea -, Fod .- any i-zrne

a tIv t cl a~y In these rmobs?

'-r. Allilson: :j-ta a 6o"- zary of th-ew.

.. r. Foss: Well, th-:. ;.ear tha.t garb around he rea,

dc tih-a. 1Ilue shirts?

"r1. fall $oil: Yes.

-r. -se: It gas not t:': ical of a.-y 1 Itcalar

casat Pall?

"r. Pll~.sor: yell, I.T2.int a hit. Tis fJilow

loce d -as t1,cUZ11 he -wL ba a 'craean of a tela-hone -anp.,

or s~a su~ch zar- au tlhar. Th=.-a hasn'tay- soma. such %~ork

as tZi-t. T say saw hose naLro i'o-an ;.Ith c~hI2dren In

tiaeIr arr..:s. Mthy -;oul"' stay In by those boias, 'inde~r the

I ct e-, v1 -r to s a Ah-u se s *W *t1 ,t h-ha t f r. t h 10irea

:.C--7- j r!'e ta- O ut, arAi the arovent t".aheat from the

fZra mrulz' dr! ve tharr,, they xoald shoot Into ti-ose .vorren

anzcldrrn Iim ,asut ±i)--z5hootiri rat3: T -ri lo' now how~

=j' of' e.thL ' kl.ei, or anlttiflj. abrut it, I saxv the

j of cne nr>.ro l~~in t-zs sraee; Lrat ;:.hth and

Sand 7 saw th.at niot v.-Lan a flrs a ',rova up

4a Tsa:A tham .',ur~a out into t4stdreet and D mkxitkmM
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say *Mal'e then! drIve over the son of a bitk.a They

trIed to run th4 fre-wapon over that negro's body. ToA

Can* hink of l those Gth'Ines.

"r. Co)hnson: The ere rcwsas dead?

'r. .. soa: I Jcun' -ow Yhathzr he Aas or not.

He %aslyin iet. I saw 5ne xhit iaan-- I heard the

bulleta-- they wire thik- around there, You could hear

thea i stle and hear then flutter. A white ,ran was shot

:.Ithin a fer, feet of me. f

"r. Johnsrn: Who o shot him?

Mr. Alli.cn: I d7n't -roA. The bullet came from

over in tIn t direction, and struck him In the 'reast.

'r. Johnson: Did yv-u ever hear his name?

E lI.on: Mo.

".r, John.nisOn: s he klled?

'r. Allison: T thTk he died. I after;ards

learned t h it h i n has "ore.

rF Poss: This :as in the evenJnk ..?s it, along

in th beLinnirn of the evening?

"r. Allison: It oas Ze-,tint; ark thn. That is, I

13 teard shoit a ran by thne nare of Toore was shot at thast

place and Filled, -And 7 ust aft-;ruards took it for rant,

ad that that As the iran.

"r: Chnson: -ell, vas it y-ur oiinlon that he

:.As _us4t sojki a straJ bullet, or sr&a.Cly hadi sh0o

Mr. Alaisc'n: "l, he is pnr of tat nob. ie

-s eakirw a aret of z.5ielf fl right. Of co-rse I
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-L4t have .beer. iAtt ~-na of UVcse bulits.

Z!r. hnr.n: 3ut, now If ha -- as partof - t-e 9obp

tzr. 4 ioSIn yoliT crfrs~tn _-l~sss"ot~npat !',I?

.!r, All Ison. Th t t t -abe r aE r c s n

T 6t c"! e* ' ir'. t1 1 Ort, ,a T..c s cul hava tr ads

v ry e_,-oad cT-airr ~j-~1 rkfrzen or Vhey

.. cid av~ ~~ttn mreof ' t-Ose Lto.s "an t;-Y' 41a, If

~i' ~r:armed, az a:- w:r e Tr:J Id*n't

a A .*hvrth er aa,-,:i t s ao res r :.f=i :n 1l be-.

caust. tharre -as .- ery oraortur -I -,;D':Lr, :t1and on! ta t

vr l roiwrd ia7 t 0, ~i; 'cGstitn: a ?o t '~'t 1 S a

.es 1talt'r ,i'ru&. a arr.7 t! on.anSi so

!nary .uns anz a,.. I n thase mnpr- zzes- T 7tihnkr I~ Is

~51~L± W. £i '~dS L Cs T azi en 3oa%' ez. d th

he r e u; r ~ *ii~t .,a - v- ~o u to;.ara

h~v-, 1teen acne.

r. Allisrm: ALi-'t rintf~rL ' eIcys7 erthc.

Ilvft in114 7d~~ax~tL y~.j~td h e

-. 1iCle 07.~~ 1~~ reaj, arC.as a v ria.tesn

zoed 1j' thar. h-"" 'Ira t :~S7 i" &4%nd a:cj!'fir4
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In 11-aeG. thle .%hole thing -would Laave Lone. It is Just a

God-serii thrat th i ,fnd hai jZone downe TI qs surprsd.~

T eent Lo-ze and told vy -. !fa, ard T n-.ver si,-rt, I styed

u. and watched because I told her the Ahola t6.ri Wc';ld bCe

burned bafere vrornlng. Then th~i next ma.rn,40' I car~e dowrn-

.c.r±* and IT ws tl~ o to heelp Wta earao±'thc re.

fuL-e n .ros.Thay had shIout l-:-QO of them In the City

Hall,.'Mary of thlr erte sent over to qt. Lous. 'Siey

had f r8, ends or ra;.: t! es over th;,re. Soza of there. were

&,Iver. trztna~orta.tirn and sent out of tro-n. T"he Fed Cross

:.s cterSntochAih~and tliy rut forth evary' effort

possi'Ui to feed them and z!ve t sr~hat coirforts they

could. T think4a ~had three o.- ?ur cases of srall pox

ur the&zra In taat rocri, th ill of thai:: Thay s are taken cut

at ornca aj ee inr ta,,;locatiton and eiulrment

cC ~ ~ ~ ~ Mi oaia di ve1:~~ osslbly could 'or them.

Of course .Ae hare aautht on *.,L-ispur of the r-olrent with no

f3ci15ties to cir for thcse things. The ar.-y h-d lath-

.:rttd about all t.- terts ard ?ots and everu-thling that were

4,n exlate~vce any-.here, and he Lad difficulty In gett~nL any

sort of e.luiZ'rent~. I 3'noi, Vthe.corroratlons iet the men

Nho Ftera at their rjats. Tsue;' kept thea th-7re and fed

the.: and toock care of rti- -s thrm)uh those days. It Vas one

of the saddest scenes T evrr sax, zanthers sen.rated- from

the~r cli'3dran, hiisbards had lost their -ives- serarated

fror. them. They'4idn't 3'noi. Ahhethr they -vare dead or livire,

'!r. Cooper: :7o- of t..osc. Nere OIL, residents of the

I-
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"r. Allison: Ol"d reslder-ts of the c5ty, harmless

as they inuld be.'

!r. Cooper: Resectable?

"'r. A11son: Resect3ble. '.ary of' their owned their

owvr jrrop-ertyj

.. r Hos: lx trarsy, itn your ud~aa.en ere killed?

!"r, Pillison: ny4ihre "Proa ona to thres hundred,

God only knows hon, mrnv

!1r, S~riscn: WhAt could ~have teacnme of them~?

Yr. Aill *-An: The- e 'ere er *!Tlxely crem'ated.
i 9 .t- hsn: C -ltaree hith you In thatt, ta-

aoaus ;d Te Lcuses, .. re too frajZlla for that. It takes a tar-

rIlly hot 'irsa Vo turn u- tL% I~ras -f an adult.

.. r. Pllison: -it tart rcr nst:-rce t Ias: I saw

tt rem.-Ins, Y thlznk1 th rec-a-rs of' three trodlas In one

luiliiehere. 'To 111t X ,q s :k1fra - Ie I 0,tle 1 i Ild I rg, b iit.

About. all tht qas l'e ft o' one cf thc3,e : o! .. sxas Rust a

._Lort jieca.,lusit a vary little off tlh% srine. You could

distIr~I1sh the vertabrae, but 1-.0 as ,ust about entirely

ccnsunied. It hadn't. been a large j.erson: ITO.% of the adults

possibly that Is true_, Qe thiink, yoi say, but iht do you

think of 15"his: TL,re ari &or~an %.-,0 test~fIed to seeing

chl,0ren r5cled ul- alive an.1 thron nInto RA flaming home.

!ir. Zchson: 1*ali, .ae hav'e the tastirony hare of

one su-.h 5kicldtant. I Iont tn!-e Iss~ue .I tihany' ody that.

ohiif rlht have t eer antOl3y cwrisixre-I1, but having

bozre sort of r.otion as to the in'terz~e heat that Ittalres In

-A creLrtory, ar~d lavinL. read of otheopr houses that were
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turned, in which adult People Aere caught, I am not pre*

Iared to accept the theory v thout certain and positive

preof of *t, that admits were entirely consumed so as to

Leeve no tre.c, in the fragile sort of houses that I have

seen around here.

lr. Allison: i5 hre is one in3tar.ce.i The mtan who

tcclr car: of the horses and ale Hiill-Thomas Lime and

Cezenat Comkany, I donet ;hin3' any trace at all xas ever

found of him. Ie let all of the live stock out of those

tarns. 7,e had been there for rears. Hie called up 'r,

a and sa~d "7 ,%ust called ycou up to teJ1 you good-bye.

I'. here 3n this bar' and not foire to leave. I've turned

all th: snck out I'rr. oing to stay hlre. I'm not going

cuzsid arId be shot.

sr, B~ker: Du; it Is :.hin the ra.rze of possibility

tlate chard Lahisind abcut that .. en the lace ot hot?

'r. Allison: 0 he stayed there. ie is not to

be found aryxh-re. ie was acriEWsed fellow Alth one leg.

'ctmn has ev- r been found of 1-1s ldy, o a thing. And

ere Ss rI othir significant thinL: In that Ercadway

Ates th're Is no telling ho aany Acre in there, and

-.L riirns of that have never teen res -n-to,

Mr.'Johnson: Tell, 7 hav- reached the conclusion,

fror the testimony that has been offered hre, particularly

by "r. Anderson, the ne.;slarer ran she *ent Into the basement

of t.*.t iace, that notciy wa.btrned in there,

"r. All'son: Te1, possliy not. I haven't Investi-

f;I
gated it.
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.!r. Johnson: Tell, it was said-- stated here by IVr.

Arderscn, I believe, thit he ;ent irto the basement there#

and that for some time after,;ards the first floor didn't

fall throigh,

-r. Alison: y statement is based upon this faot:

having locked uor tat awful thingand 1th the number of

hcurs in lich it ran, I cant c-nceive of the casualties

beirg as lo; as hey have beenrerrte4 to have been: I

canet see ho it wuld be possible, : fth the nuniber of

6hots that were fred.

"r. JhTnson: -ell,,*It ,.cul be t e-xcetional

case of arytody remaining In a burning house rather than

to iocut aid take chances on beirt. shot, wouldn't it?

7r. AIllson: Yes, it ..ould be.

."r. Johrson: That is lecame that is th. least hor-

r Ile death.

'r. Allison: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johsnn: And that is so o t e mind of ankyody,

ever, to the Mostinorant. T" r'nstirct of self-preserva

ticn .0ud drive hium out of a burnir-E houe rnto an open

volley of shots, if he krnex they sere Zoirg to fire?

"r. Al ,ion: I their tht is true.

'tr Cooier: 4bs there any reason nhy, if he sera

als h h un't s'roh h Msilf or :st his family ' r.oa

.here he ;-as?

r. Allisen: Thi.s an in the .*rn?

'Mr. Cooper: Yts.

Mr. Allison: Oh, it has e-tf rel .iurrcunded, and

everythn, .,as on fAre arnun I t, nd1 t oiroed li- there
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"~r. Pllj.son: Y,,-s . -cs ne thing& T hctve baur-, ndeavor.
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w.as no charnce for escape.

.r. Cooprr!JPut su;!Ose he sruld have escaked,

there Is no reason i-.yhe s'-0-al-n't have rDaJC bWsalf ;'ncwn

by this tl.ze?

!!r. All Ison: Oh no, it looe's 1i1e If he -srui;_ have

esped he %mild hia-e nmaile hf.-se~f !,noi-vn-- they x5uld have

1'nc'An about it,

.. r. Coorttr: IN a had a .%Ifae :-e to .Ahoir he :ae

honed?

.!r. PlUison: To; It ;.as x t ~..fe of 'the cmer of

MrCoo~:;Is thZat% a ;-hI.te 'Nornif?

' 9 ?r.Al.,Ison: Yes, sir,

11r. Oonr's She. sars lhe tele-honed to h~zr?

',r. PAll.sori: Yes; I understand that.

.r, COGTper: 17o o 'u krio;. of anf rwMsznn ~srs 1" i

ILd been ali1ve during the raont-.- .4-ich has Intervened he

shculdf't Lavaemade hirsclf Fm~o.--n to h,,-As old e&rpioy-r?

7r. filillson: "io raasrn. at all. rmazry reason

*,hr hi should haye done It.

'!r. Tnhrsnn: Tell, th= thinpisla adencujh, bor-

rIbla ennouh, but IA' he ,6 as turned, thls man zhat ycn :;eak

OA. ;ias bizrned In 't:.r-t itale, and It seems i-rolael that

hie Nas, that hqs an Isolated case, and there xerentt enough

of' themt, In ay uALdfent, to have rmunpujin"to the hun'drels,

"r. Cocorpr: Scn'c of& thot-a r.cro f'aailies have
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a
IV-& to C-athr~ld o±' I d-zf~r1te ch-ack on the number of

rrizsirK* the iaccounted for. !To;~ th3t could be done with

somre !ind of a systeznatized effort. That could be done.

.r,, Johnson: I don t thic that coi be !one

!ass vou 1 the. places 1ron whlch all these ;,,orle caine.

You tat-.2 av~irs~e colored ne~ro, ha :vould leave a South-

-rn to.n and come hranid he .%Oudia missed, and If! he

Lot bac'r- thierei~s r-.iti~n voidn' tbe dnoticad. And ilt

bi -. rL izh an ty, IT t.-Jrk, to ohec3r them' up from

r~e standolrt of'. rrIssIn:. r, o n t ycu a, r e a . 3 ra-e the re ?

LMr. All" son: '13i, T do. T 'inro.v tliat Is so.

-"r. Foss: TI sujrose a Zkyo" riarnr of 1in -ft for

-r Lli-n: Oh, the re -- re TIordes oar therr.

1.r. Tchnsr,n: tna fron -M Tous they d-stributed

tO ot~fr ~ 111 T,-,:Ur 'U'1E,'-r'rt?

"r.Il. Lsnn: -ell,, ros'%'vol7 thtem re.-tacneJ in thle

itand s~nai thien a nwetholi has been est3 -"lIshad -vherelty

laey ar-r ro. back and forth~ byr t,7.Ir aziloyars over

-r. T-:,tason: 74,al that ss not j-r ar ad children?

'..r. Al."lison: MNo; tZaEt Is thle uen.
FO $a:

'r. ikxzoA. ro Y-u ),now ho.3 nany nox are being

trout I~pcr and 'forth that vay?

.. r. A111 son: 7o; larEe nu: I ers, t1-.oujh, tvo or

three, Lralrnlods of thers T i nd-rsta., rrornine an~d evenirng.

1!r. Fost.ai': .11ell,, -vr't Jr testified hare by the
2
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nen out at thLe s 'acking )lan ts tht z,.,yrdid that for awhile,

but tey don't do it now?

Mr. Alscn: I krno.. that was dcne. I donet 'now

rheth-r it Ia being done nioi or not.

Mr. Foster: I think there testified that they had

s-opped doine that.

'!r. Coorer: yr. Allison, there was testirony be.

fore the forp.ttee about a l2ttleC 5rl, two and a half

or three years old, dressed in a blue dress, it# shoes on,

;ho .;as never identifled-- a ,clored irl-- and a bullet

had been shoI into the back of :her head shich did not-- the

Ccrner testiff-ed to tlis-- .4!ch did not go O1e-r through

and core nut mn the othF-r side, shving that it, p'resurab-

ly-- almost certaInly-- vas fil.red ffrnm a -hea pistol, a

1c:o rwred earn; and :;e have the testirrony also of an

y4, ! 7,nt-ss, a .12. an, t, t h- sa- a littlee boy about

'cur years old, who was lyirij una r.acus on the sidewalk,

ii d and thrown back into a t ndlr.& .uiiding, which

lulldinZg he saw cunsused, a t.e-sttory structure. Those

facts thorou-hlv established sho, do thiy not, that that

rot hd nn rrera.r vhatevtr uwon hUllren, however snall?

0r. Ali'pn: It ,as ne o f :rost -ruel this

I ev-r .twriessed.

r. Cooper: o. th--n, Is there an Ay of frding

-u-,1s.. rxy s.al children r %iuiht in thosa burnr.g

iling s, or ,urdered and t.rc.r. tack into them? Is

there any . y of telir.L he.. ary children .re lille1d there?

6 j1
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It.

's.Cccc,. r rut ifc.e t.3rrI as It c-,eia ai , ,, nobdy

*Al3Ac:Cranynt

'r* c o irA sameof ~ti., 1'res are XI. cirg, ui

I

111101.io: T'care is not.

"r ocjr: ?; atOut t e rircbhasl-,. Ofthese

1c~r -t.-a.-ons, .'L*h sofft, bti.4ctss ,as Vthe lirnan

SUj.C eatz', these low-powered scl't bull et af flairs, ha-

c u 1--. ; tlvi-r t.1ey corsuld, r!rrto a t 3r0t, avea

btear. -urchmsed rerally.j, and at chea r r.ces, in,tlia clty?

Mr. Afiilsnn: 0h, T tlhirY they -,7-uld have been

ea. a -. _r cX-;a~nreiJAtc st ary of ' ~a ' .rshops.ad4 oth,.r

':r. Core: ic .r,:u r~o.. h- he ayrt!jilaticns have

bear alcr ted. by vrw r C~ty- (zunci-- ary ord~na.ce passed--

hor has ;ravantad szrnae tlae riots el' July 2d

or th-e cccurrar,c~$ of July 1st and d 2nd arnd 3rll, the sale

Of. such I~.1nS iit.11.Sto2pl?

'r. 1.L~seu ~cri~ha5 be--n Icn4 a1ou%#th-at., T

.- r, C'o-r: .9o t'h-tt todP, -ary ar, -?x, Lo ir~o ne

c:- Ll~s acies a~t ;iy c.nc of thesit.*h e -aI. stols?

-. r. Alli~son: Yes,, sir.

71-- an~t cury7 t,, thcuth, unler the State

.. r. Alli.scn: :'o; there Is a w. that he can'T, carry
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nasal

A I 11~scn: Oh yes. Th-a -T, aut t~husiness

Is ar I s is nflcO'-hi th'Injcs t-at T cemiurtd '.ayor !ollan,

f'cr aora t-r*an ar..thinj, 3lse, Lis l and; .Id if'ranoe to-

t~wrds ciosjlni, the saloons,

.rr. (Cooiir: !'ox T7uaj---a r asked r about th~e

f'.llura of' th~e uerbara otha 3zir of' thls cirq, olth-i Par'

lbarze.t or rabi:Cin-i;of 7_1r. "iarnn.%.jii, tle Ean ;ho i=ado

r~~ct exceedin, ly :rnfiaa.atory sesc2 ir, n~lc ~Ih.4of'!~ay
a th. Somre 0o' thosa iaAydrs Aio are a .. er o' tUit Bar

C~ho~, .011', i. of' "--nZ;~r1somre o.0 tha

JiveS, t11: "t.d~csin ~ yara .z..ated?

~r.Alic Or,' yes, thrr are a;-.rs he.ra in tom~

'Lat cen -r ~rirty r reitai for jur.,osas o1' ;,rostituiion,

~r*~oir:Could rcu exiecl a. -a r dolnjthat

sort of" t n. La vtr-.?a, ,Uvd a uz :secut~nj C".'r. lanni-

.an? 7m nl~ciq ck cr. hin, o'uldn'r. he?

_r. Alliscn: I .o'lld ex,-act -ust such a arr-dim,1on

as -.e 2:ave.

r. %ccpr: .7.ch afraid d'the cther, an~d both

r, Al iso: C,-rtally.

fl~2~n:Yes, s Ir.
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Mr. ~jso1: 'a ) lowjuite ;all that, it i is -11tif

the reach of thse Zomittea to Let thce name of the fcre7anu

of the Grand Jury, together with the names of all the rest

0o4 the miert-ers of tb, recerit -ran~d "ury In tbhx c"urty, tut.

it -..ould save us a iittlt- bit of trsubla Jf y.-u Cacj _7e U3

the nazre cof tha fcrerran of the racanr -'%rand J ury in this

C o ty.

Mr. Aliscn: I an~t ou t hat nam e. Tenz

&.a ringed.

or. cnsrcn: Tll, ecar C et It I~y sandirsi. he

clark xuv -to C. e ,C oir t

YTou nethInE alcuz~t:. e local a. na hr

sai-irz votes In fl tse licrons,

'!r_. ~.o:Tell u~s klaat, ycu trar riowv abcuc Itht

'Vr . 1k isn: ll j.I krnow about.,- 1 iav- no

d ,fi nfi te pf irz -LharL ri:oracon, becaR 2se Tr ipn't raker

nt~c h~r ~r~nes. T only row of tlise thjr.Cs -hat

%a- have zotfrm irorm th- eouts~dlse1 tha. results ol' th e a1ec-aion,

!: ~rr.: T~ell, if you hav-t Teenalble tose

tii-i result,, %-A.%7.; cari pretty xell asco-rtpln the cause.

%'sr. A11icson: ZcA.IT ar siladthare *was ,3o3.e scrt

of iol s n1 t ec~a'isa t ,,4 s ca rfad 1y zkiab ast 'en Ina

bocr i :-artes. on Toth sides.

"r, Tlch on: 7o.-: vhat sort of collusion -. as itnter-
a .1'_ "t, 8 1ol.'A'tl- ca. cl.usi on?
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as they would support each other,

7r. Johnson: Well, o rrors spe. io1ic y Into it,

If you cn GiveC naes concerning vhom the roltieal

trade as madi , !nd vho .vas at the head of each of the

mah1ines.

Mr. Allison: ell, not;. this Levee Board had a

r.u.ber of candidates for election on ta Levee Board, Mr.

Vellmanis a mvrbtr of thei Levee Board. "r. Canarah, Mr.

Tarlton--

..r. ;ost-,r terposing:) You say Mr. Yollman is

a verbn L t! .. df t Levee poard?

"!r. .Illison: Yes, ZIr.

-r. Foss: o.% mazny bars ares tLre?

." i imakKEK Allison: "'r. 011zan Ws a .re~rer O&

the Leves ?oani; he is not nod.

"r..Tohnsrn: That .es not snce he has become "avyor?

"r, Allison: Y-s; he as a r-etbr of the Levee

Card durn.; MIs "Irst .i r&.s roion here as "ayor. It

was 'ust thnis last electric that he ias dropped from the list

of candidates, and another zan elected In his ilace.

7r. Johnson: rpn : -lected in his place?

Mr. Jllison: 7 drn't oro .; c Yr. Miller, r. 2ddie

V11kr, was the can1datt xazms that wias charged as being

the man throuigh whom the anpulation Nas trade .vith the

forces of the republican party.
4

"r, Jehnson: And in who, would he be interestel to

have a o:ltical dal rad=?
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Mr. Allison: Tell, off Course he aiculd te nter-

ested in the general trendf of trAing here in the city. He

has always been referred to as the zran xho controlled the

colored vwtas.

Mr. Cooper: In .bose behalf?

'er, Allison: In anyLody's behalf tvat he would

S:in it to.

Mr. Fo-,4r: Ho ..ould he control it?

Vr. Allison: W ll, it is nth.ated that he bcught

it. Tou 'r.ow T saw this scene cne night. It was interesting

to re-- st before eection. It was after woman's suf'rage

had been Ziven in tis State. T drove zry rmachlne dowan on

the nitht before the election, on Pro!.d.;ay, and stopped

it, diraoly in front of" the Miller real estate office, and

18 thre''as a laree number of colored people around there,

axost all of th,, r :Le-:, and I Tas . them. They

were there for t fer final instruc.tio'ns and getting lined up

for the lectonday's .or. , colored :cxan cae u. th re.

She was viry sha'bbily dressed; had no hat on, and looked

likle 0he pas un'tumjt in h-:r aijearance-- had a pair of

shoes ti.att %ere all ran ovir-- an; she %ai.ed up there, and

I heard one of the, colored zmen say to her "What are you

doing here?" Ph~o said " y, =an, T Lot a vote 'ys.lf.

(Laughtr) .o I sur;ose that she ass there to see that

she was tWken care of when the Flum has divided.

Ur. Ra'-rr: Put tlere was -n1J svo.'an as co,7pared with

or .3xty ren?
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!r. A.llison: Oh, 75 or more men around there, and

this one nrar.: That is really a tribute to thi colored

women. There as ond about one oman to 75 zen,

or. Foster: They h avenet had this right of vote,

tL sufftrage, then, v=ry loni?

Mr. Allison: They hiai, had this rivht of suffrage

Mr. Joia)son: I can srtairn the atter otherwise,

but you can fac'litate matters If you have arny knoiviedge

of it, 7ho tesids a me-ber of the GrandZur;:, a witness

and the State's Attorrey, havd access to the Grand Tury

room %hile Invest'atio ns are grlitor?

'.r. Allison: I am not faci fIar jIt- h rihat.

Mr. Johnson: Tell, we carn et 't ctherwise. I

kno. hos it is i.n my on State, but I -i' ht t .istaken as

to how it is in tLis State.

Unless thxee is soxe other short statfzert that is tf

no* on r r i, or unless so meLer of e Cc.ittee

has :me .pestirn he desires to ask at this time,, rather

than ater on, e .1iA take a recess for lunch.

Mr. AA.ison: I nav a. statement crnin the labor
and
iLcoraoraticn j1roblex that I think-- I amid lke to say it

anyway.

.. r. Johnsen: That ,Ill takte *'cu a 1i5tle while.

71i11 you e bck and say' it after Iunch?

'rr. Allison: IT ;-u wculd -jEe to have It.

r, Je~sonr: Well, cn tIac at Lhalff ast cr.e. We

Nil tke9,recess no., a t 1a
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(71erullon, at i2:17- o'")o1o ~the iC omritte

The %=ritt~eressa i rel at :30 o'clockc r.

;ursuarnt to reda

l'r. T.kir-n: J Aot1-r isron, -you sald "list before

-- a tcok a recess for Zun-ih tlait y i x.aaddit~r.r'al state.

i-xrt to ra;-e.71-tasaev .-. atd In jytur o.,n -.ay,

~r.!ii~on Thstt-,ent Is 1onf-that has to do

-!th i'ra'n& ,lrel-Atnrsihijs Ithi tare f-mlandto ex! st

hzr a~r ~tsean t1 a.:aborlng ren ar1 the~r epiroyars, 1- ye

bear ifor mott 7a 'ar t-~~t, o'r t t.-srae 4rtcff

"78. -; c.!h ...- ,at4.a-.a,,

mustbe ea.-zInated before tlere aver ;,III be "-a lto

ti.a; ,.011 hP.av hr-Iln of -,-rrYacy attached to It.

Inar- exiUt ;Oday ab oluta iacl' of 7;zrust tet.w-keen

ers; ltve o1r10y.-r.i r strutt theffr eL-11oyes, T3eCause of

tat, co-- -or-At! c ns -a7a. dlete-:'iv1e az:-tnIes, man whom tey

x-s t t-r er. Icye .rtrh b IJst

~t aU ortZ--ry rts. h-y to the 'inlons and

- 3 -re's, ~ ~ar-'0.a e !-id01of a -%or7-Ir-rlns

IX a - !'ut~n roiin ''I t v z r lt r!a],e -try v a 'rar cejl
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- "!,E-V,- t,,Ivvw, I.;
As

khc..v many strl'es tdhej have;iIt dooisnwt urn,ka any difference

how czzn, iiritracts L; sie-n; as "&Or& as the spirit or

rristrust exists, nc contract Is .vort~h theg paper that is

.%r1t%-ten uron. I thir.1- that Is -oxerful;y Illustratel by

the "aiser rsaliri; treaties ?;hmnhe 'had ddsienlnE Lrotivess

and Yher. It. oama -,na -,rlsis that sacred domy~rant Aasno

ztor-a t~i-a a srap off rsaper.

7; tLer4 are t~vo thInjs r;hat ausa that mistrust,

T t~irYthera Is a ilt-vit: it of b.are -thait emn be u on

'%Oth sides.~. i~r t -azr ba that T w. n Little bit rr-

.adci ioe in thsvlaw, 1e.,suse o o&-- u-r associatl n aml

mffIitIr-ns, and becau.ze T have no -ractica2. I -o~ledi1i cf

th,: corror-Itir' a'itr:1xlces. Th i -~does not take

itahc reast- ar;',n;of IritzrisoIn his e71'loya. ~

ttiiris t-'att no aan car. bd a ;coJi -orrr niess he is

fIrst o0'%i a LOOd c!it7zen. Th,;ra nuaht n be scme def n-

I te ac --- !v ty by tait-, evr' oyrr to ste i-t hIs tven are i ro;:!iy

hcue; t t f ~und' ; that 1Lrrace.Ive z~- .aiztuate

to Oro tih*.i ff.Iv a !iv~ni: si,h as Is on a -ar ;wj]

vhat aa -is 13,-daamda. lHe ou~ht vt" riox sr-eig

about his ara-A: Ina ifanc11ities. I -;h!rlr lienry Ford has

an iddea Ll~an avotu.st his z,.en. T understand t-hat ha has Im

ho.s dIo.- a ,svhoj~s IV. iRe also hams In his e lya

social sjrv~c, ;.oe,-er. If a aan 'Asn't Li-.Inz efficient

sr'rIce In is .'l-int. that m.an ard his faxrily Is visited.

Eve rthine Is locked 4r.to; hoAs ich zrna.7 tha- .aste, 7h ey

-1-fl0 Q()l, ti~r- tcsee If ta.lro, is % ;rran a,, !hcm

thiat Js ra&jLIr.. - ltthp: 11Ie of tlia an; they j_0 Into tka
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wh*le thing to study it cut, to see Abty this man isn't

deliverin& the goods,

Non the lpc* of the corrorations to take the prcpar

sort of interest in tL-ir men, 'hat is one thinF that creates

alstrust; and tien the fact that instead of meetin& a labor

issue sjuarely,they vill flatly refuse to dual Aith it, an

'ossibly do as they did here, undertake to supplant the

men iith oth -rlabor.

o ucIh for that side of 1t,

Thein hire on th, laboring & .zen's side of lit, so often

laborin men are clarpr serted. Th.: average laboring

man that o anywhere In th country is the auarest

sort of a .man on ; ;:hole that joum .eet a ykhre. They

are open; GLy are frarn>; 1:te are readCy to do xhat is

ribt, but I '-now fr%m .ry own personal exp rience that

1: often roccurs thi t borin rer are wrisrapreser ted.

Scre m.n who is rantan'rerous, ar. a-itator, and ,ay be

he has ct ten in through h.is Sriflurce some .vyr by some

maipulaton in is union, and he has ottaen put to the

head. I rem~ember one cjnoreta case in iry o;n experience

Here a fellow he as at t e he:id of one of tZ-m

FrI ;vance cor-ittees of the Prftherh-od of Railway Train-

Tersoame very nearly wr kirni all of our rlans on the

Chicago, lltiukree & St. 'aul Rail.ay, wher , .vas employed

at "!.aukee: Ile .;as drun'; hr .- as an atitator; he .as un-

rasconable; he dC.in't, reirese'-t us at all, and e finally

had to throw hrr. out o there I have talked to laboring

men a'dt they Lav told ae-- and labor l1aers have told re--
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not all labor leaders are that ay, tul often that is the

thin, theZ leads corporations to kistrust the laboring

men. I have had corporations tall w e of the represertatives

labori.e mren -hat have coe tc t ho m and of'fared to sell

ouatfor so nuch rroney. They ;;iuld bettla a strike. I

have had rer, and D'en whomT 7 belfevel, tht have thld a

;hing like that.

,oA there is the rroblemrI. Th solutcn to It is that

e la1orinj r,.en oi.uht to :.ear. ;themselves away fro'a, the

rantank:rous fellow,

Mr. Cooper: 7o.4 r L t-era, let me ask you this

luet~on: Yr-u sAy-- .xhat I Teve eaverAody vAll admit

to is failiar- a ithth rtfacts-- th:!t the avraee laboring

mar.I s wxell.disosed, ccod h earted, a ood c citizen and

iar ts o d0r w-hat is right, an" so forth.

Mr. Al.i.rn: Yes.

"r. Cocqer: Aind1 he nowvs tat t access of te

en-1loyer in iving hr: C enoyiet is his uoess?

'r. s Alson: Yes.

Mr. Coo-prt iTe can't a -a.es unless the business

is suacessful. on that, hen a bta'" can ets at the head

of.a labor ort nization-- or tad :en, a r.un.ber of' ther.- -et

czr.&nrol of it, the rarV ar.. 'fil, not iinr. that kind o f

74 Yhrs' r .hen they -nos it, and re-.udiatink IJt when they

d 1or. o it; if, 'Ahen these tad lea.lers -a> khamznm these

unr-tasrnall' demands, th, -e;loyersi, !r stead ofT asolutely

r-sir t, hiave itrythink t i dc :. the body of the m en
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Vt--nselves, .sould meat them~ and 1rlnl: .,~ these leaders be..

fore 11, l ,~r dyof 'lla. orlrin&Ln-.en and .'al OFere. this is

ths mnfi s Icln&.. a:, a Is t he e vldn an aa lthI Ssl sow S

-hpat rind of' a iuaii has otten at the head of Y'o ur organiza.

ti or.. Tor; .a. ott to treat you wall; ,.e a n at to treat

7cx-a ,Ir-d3.j, bcusour su,,aesa roaris our atlffi.,jy 6.0ray'

-,cu odsa-es and to :rotact. rctiar 1 -, u r If ar 1ly

'cudnt blat tz- 141-.ayV to do Its to t,,t, ard ec rnsider

th.a ti-Int In a l'jndl.r xa.r, r.l other than to ar~ti trarly~ con-

d a =n a 1 o r I i ioi if, e n I n -;ha , -i in tr.---. c: a ea fIe'--

1!r. Ai2.ls -n: 7T-ar ura Wt tIs correct,

"r. Fost-ir: Dlid r~u r,,-1d the c estiiony that -;as -71 yen

nrbef-fora this r0titAtee 1,1?:*, 01'oftli icl otsof' labor

IntlAl Cty, t:;a c-rdat dv-aJ . o:' t-Astr -uble %as caused-

th, r~ot was cau 3ec-- by .aorlnZ rt.en. %-hos4 .ho were con-

rneclei -Zl h these unlcns, --. r so on?

V.r. Aills )n: "o, T dfirn11 Lhexrt.a etroy

I'- o s t.r: Tell., lo - u xind 6s-.7n, -hatyou

th1kri f' thaqt sorv of a stattwert tha~t was :-adehare by some

X . A11.1aicn: T i Icpzi ;qt"hIs: 37airy opaxioin

T 'have z-vtn vr-l in thase other state -eirrts tl-at T have mtadd

the -ct'ial calase c: ' this tr:-ul-!e that -.e had here. There

! . little rac~e f-r-tiJlc- that erre-i d rtc 't, arAi thare

.3 a ra 1re .1 i ihIs t r! a s Ituat! c n her a, a-rd Iar~y iran whto

rrnc~w the factss 1 n4it:.at li so,, but T th~r.1e It Is dnffair

Lc 5 t sir.lly a raa- at T.Itl-Inir It is uifair to
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undirtakve to r'- t skTplyr an industrial trotlar. It is

a*t tje Intall conclusion of Areizn of all anner of

corruptness, a crratness tLat LIe worked its may in a=org

fronm th- least to the highest of the stole thin,.

Mr. ooper: Uno4 T thin> ktat :you have finally

reach-ed the crum of this .hole trerendous roble.. It cro-

fronts not only ast St. Louis but it a nrornts. 1 as has fre-

iuently ieenaaiad hare by nnesses* the ho.le frdustrial

scrld. T there are trary r:' hu-ar e plovyr ?

~'r. J.1 Ison: There are.

'r. hoper: Thare are many managers of- 'reat

corioratSns that are kindly dss ith mindei en;

no% only off reat ability , off bra'n, but of -reat heart,

model c!tl ens. On the other hand, it Is true, and it

T as ,ll be acritted, there are any- it " rar, but

thre .re s acme-- hc are r&tSr, cruel 1 avaricious,

'r. Piian: TLat is true.

:r. b o; er: Great .ren, ,o-called. You Lave said

that scm0e of t e. aear to Lve very li3tl ocretIcn of

ethics in the .hr sense. That is true8 isn't it?

r. AllI son: Th nt is so.

"1r. Cooper: To sum it all up, avarise has no :on-

soler.Ce, heas It?

r. cooer: Wheth-r the a.lye La Ahite or black,

1Lat Ai r o .van Is .0 isr.*neeva. ry-mad -ill abuse th.se erlo ye
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won't he?

Mr. Allison: He sill always do it. He ill serve

his own selfish ends.

:r. Cooper: Exactly. Now I have had employers

tell me-- in the I'Irst place I will say this: A few

years ago there was a general attack upon/railroad manage*

ment in th! s country: You remember that?

i r. Allison: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Well, T heard one of the very ablest

railroad ren in this country say that the Lreat preijdice

aLainst railroad rranaerr.ent And railroad rranae rs, the

general condean Aion that they all had to endure, was at-

tributable in large rrt to a very few of those managers,

in number, who had done cross .sronrs. That is true, don't

you think?

Mr. Allison: T am sure tat is the case cany tv.es.

Mr. Cocpir: Good Zanazers suffer because of what

the oth-4tan does?

:r. Allison: Most assuredly.

'!r. Cooper: tnd so a htumane ezrployer, arousing the

antaeon! sm. of labor ren-- I vould say an inhumane employ-

er; a grasping, avaricious man, money-mad, arousinL the

antagonism. of evyloyes, injures to that 'extent, doesn't he,

the business of the good employer?

k X. Allison: Alsays.

or. Goper: And this sort of treatment of working

23 men arouses, does it not, what you can call a sort of a

sullen hostility?
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Hr. Allison: Oh, it does.

r. Cooper A sullen, morose feeling of resentment?

Pr. Allison: Yes.

?r. Cooper: And one of the things that is arousing

that feelinL-- .;e ight as _.ell admit thabit ils here-- Is

the ignoring by erasting, oruel, avaricious-- and, as the

Chair.ran said-- sometime esamoney-zad" employers , of the *ust

ezrands and of the helplessness of employes?

V'r. All'son: Certainly.

.r. Cooper: !o then, tal-ing those two premises,

the conclusion is that public opinion ought to be enlight-

ened as to the facts of the situation on both sides, and

about all the men interested?

Mr. Allison: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: And erabled, as it -.ould and will, if

afforded the opportunity, to force a hunanizing of .'Indus-

try?

'ir. Allison: That is the solution of it,

Zr. Cooper; That is absolutely the solution of it.

%.r. Allison: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And Ahen in a com:unityla aan occupies

a trorinent place, say; he has money; he is well clad; those

facts alone xa ought not eice" to :e;r him the reputation

of a leading citizen-- the mire money?

V 1. Allison: ever.

:'r. Cooper: Trie n-thods pursued in getting the

fortune ought to be inquired into batrra the public honors

a man, outht they not?
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Hr. Allison: I think so.

Mr. Cooper: 'To during your experience as a xork.

mar. on the railroads-- and I sa t to say that your Career

has teen.a most interesting one. The hole commIittee has

been Lreatly impressed by it, as it your belief that

the treat enjority of your fellow employes, and of erfloyes

generally, wirt to do shat is the right thingp:and have

the right thing done by therr?

.:r. Allfson: 'y, the e is no htisitany at all

in saying that the ntral run of the men were, anxi-us to

do what xa right, and they xere simply looking ffor the

thinj- that was right tor.ards them.

'r. Cooper: You said a little .h!le a4-o that when

these crook'ed leaders got into a ntrol of their organiza-

tions, than they found it cut the:y deposed them?

:r. Pllison: Yes, th-y Eenerallyr do that. Some-

times it is hard to do.

r. Cooper: No.. Aith thousands of .ior-ing men and

acr'-ing.sce.en, the treat rroblez is one of simple traintenance,

the atility to live, isn't it?

r. Allison: That is it. T thrY the ma ority of

peorle are satisfied Alth an existence.

Mr. Cooper: And they struggle tc be able to exist,

r ary of them?

"r. A1lson: Yes.

"r. Cooper: U7ne.plcymrent is an important factor,

isn't it?

.'r. Allison: It a-rtainly is.
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'fr. Oboper: Isn't unemployment, as shown by the

statistics of the united States Goverment. the average

through the year, of those enga&ed in industries of the

country, about as igrortant a factor to them as the height

of the scale of wagAs?

Mr. Allison: It is the thing that affects the

height of the scale of aages.

'r. Cooper. Nyow I rereaater to have read that in some

of the bit industrial plants in Chiango, men working in

those plants Lot ood waLes when they sorkred, but that the

Uni ed States (kovernzrent fltures show that they earned

less than seven dollars a xeek. Do you knoxr about that?

r. Allison: T 'nov of cases hhere amrething s1ilar

to that is true.

24 r. Cooper: So you get rijht down to this prc-

.csiticn, dcn't you, that the industrial crnition has

developed h-tre under the tremendcus competitive corAitions

so that god-hearted, industricus people can barely make

money enough. often, no natter how hard and honestly they

toil, to aust subsist?

Fr. Allison: Yes; and that Is ofter. reduced to the

difficult ma thematical problem of k1nowinr ho.. to ahe one

dollar do the work of tao,

Mr. Cooper: Take such conditions as the evidence

revealiexist in at least one plant in this city; colored

mer., unorganized, Ieh.ring .ork at seven o'clockr in the

morninL ard working till seven o'clock at ni&ht, and another

art L^Srn or. in the sare plant at seven o'clock at night
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and working till sever. o'clnck In the morning-- In other

:.crds, two txelve-tour shifts-- in dust, where they grind

the cottonseed, clouds of it filling the air to the dis-

tance of half a ril- from the plant, nlsht and day, 365

days in the year, and some of those people working 12

hours a day and even days in the week; so bad the ocndi-

tions that unorganized nejro labor struck because they

couldn't endure the duat, and 'eat, and the hours for

them and th,41r families. The families' houses were close

to the plarnt In .- at cloud of dust-, day and night. Their

dezrmnds were met not In a concillatory sji-rit at all, ap-

karently, -s the tetimony shoas, but they were me; by

1uttIn4 ir.to th-eir place other roor negro laborers who,

rather than starve and go to the pM poorhouse, would

ac pt those t;aitins and Zo to wor1. That do you

thin! of a crndimen 15>e that?

Mr. Alliascn: Tell, there isn't-- there ise" only

on= ti.ina to thinkr about it, it Ja atominable. It is

vicIous, and th,-re ought to be some sort of legislation

tkat would be drastic enough to curb the avaricious

employer arA protect uncrLanized people like that.

1r. Cooper: 7nder the Constitution of the "nited

,tates timos ero borers are citizens?

Mr. AlIVsen.: Yes.

"!r. Cooper: Entitled to Life, libertyr and the

,-ursuit of happiness. Do rou think that any -Itizen of

Lhe nTr.ied states, white or black, oucht to be forced,

If he is cing to live, to work twelve hcurs a day under
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such conditions?

Mr. Allison: yell, here is all th.re Is about it:

He wvill not be a good citizen If he is compelled to do it.

It doesn,t make any difference &bat color he is; he can't

be,

Yr. Cooper: Tell, when 't jets so bad that a

colored laborer, unorgarized, striPes to Let out frcm

it, conditions are pram.ically ntolerale for anybody in

the 'Tnited States, aren't they?

Mr. Allison: Oh; T ax sure of that.

Mr. Cooper: Yet they have 't&-er right here in this

town, day In and day out, night in and night cut.

,hare was it, Yr. Allison, that y-u saw those

children of the drur.>en parents.

Mr. Allison: That %as on Gaty Avenue, near 13th

Street. Itw is at the siie of the Eas; S. Louis T aur.dry,

in the rear.

'r. Cooper: HBw lon& ato has that?

r. All'son: That is tw.o years ago. The cases of

destitution that I have seen here, I can take up a great

deal of :'oulr time telling yru about them., because we get

any around of appeals. AIbt of then are of good people

:ho havi too such pride to rake ckno.,n their needs, and

they are reduced to drastic conditIons. Nell, the

neiJhbors get Lold of It and may be they let us know. I

21 re:.ember one family last winter in which ve buried three

members of that famnIy
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Irrnown, ard they were In ;err.1t1e o onditlon. Tso of t2em

died of %Unable jrneu-onias i~euralPneuronla. jand another

--ne died~of dipthierla., It vas one Of thie r.Ost trap&1c

thin&a, that you Could Imagine,

. ir. Coop.e.r:

lived In?

good house

Mr.

at al,

Cooper:

AIIson:

Ooop -r:

ililison:

Ccnovtr:

1,"r. Al~i

7tkbat was thie sort of hc.use that they

Oht c husea ns n It-- It asfl't a

One of' thes-. sort cf seal~ shacJks?

res.

ITo.v lonE h -d this whi te faoily been

On ly a fe N ZOrtS.

-'asth head of' the

Te' ",! a a?

fw11,? employed?

of children, three

c:- 'rur I-rcthers, and T thlri3, thi-re were seven In the

farr1~-- ?cr kmxbaZmz brrnthitra and three sisters, mray be.

T'he rotkitr and father had died of' tuberculosis. These

zhild-ren mrne In h1are. Trhe boye were possibly thirty

years, tI~rty-thite or thirty-five-- sr.,eth~ne 1lure that,,

the oldest was,, and the seen eh~Idren in ates drifted on

dio-.n till there, was a little i rl ma be four or f~ve years

old.

Vr-

p

1'r. Cooper: Were they iwhi t8?

r.Allison: white, They carre hero from scmo

plaoe In Tennessee. They oanme here to worlre, and they were

strl-oclen, and they iouldn'tt eL and .Yould not let It be
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Mr. Cooper: what did they have to eat, do you

remember?

Mr. Allison: Oh, they had ad very, very reagre

fare. I don't know shat they used to have: I know they

.ere in absolute destitution ;;hen ..e discovered them.

-r. Cooper: How high did potatoes ec here a year

ago, do you remerber? They went to '1.45 a peak in Washing*

ton at one time.

Yr. Allison: *"ll, I don't !Yanate that side of

it. I now m.y wife complained very ruch about it. They

..ere very, very high. I donot rknow what they; were worth.

Mr. Cooper: *rtre the prices of necessaries of

life cn an averate hilh in this city?

Mr. Allison: They are,

Mr. Cooper: within the last two or three years

have you noticed any reductlor. or increase in the cost

of living on the average?

Mr. Allison: Oh, it has Increased. Thes cost of

coal, too, has-- well, it has Zone to the place where it

is almost impossible for us to furnish charity coal.

"r. Cooper: Do you keno- what anthracite has been

at any time here in- own? Or donet you have anthracite?

Mr. Allison: There are scre fe- families that use

it, but rost all of it is soft coal used here.

Mr. Cooper: How ruch has the price of coal increased,

or did it before Uy undertook to regulate the price?

Mr. All ison: I thin), ie had a contract with our

church where we could get coal for practically two dollars
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4r aoo-sr: Yes. SO i0 the.-T ch.Rr~eO"4,5 here,

sametody Zets a jroflt of' cver-- about 2N) per cent?

*r. Allison: Tell, T ow'dn't call It na~ring a

r-rcf It. ?.Rrmabody Is holdinE the folks ur.

Mr. Coopdr: Thy, .vitka iric.- of eatables £0

h~,and the riceoaf ccal, and it]2 .cr1,rg ren- soma of

the er:ployes he-re &ettiZ. because off the. period of unsexploy-

ment each y- vtaless then :00aYeAr,. -Ow is it possible

or tiro and a quarter a ton; and nowi we canit buy the coaX

anpahere for,,I thnk, e4.7541S th-1eheapest .a can buy

it.

vfr- Ocbpr: Is that soft zoal?

r,!. A11son: Soft Coale

r. Ceopitr: Flow near Pre the L-Ines to yerul

OIrr. Plll.scn: Te are right In tk.- heart.of -4tat yout

micht say- .e are In the heart ef 1t4he soft coal distrIct,

.. r. Coopr: TxyO I read the other da&y a statemant-m.

ari --cu haa ly~ t.- 1 out It. ou-; an~d haziItf Lsmy

rocmr. !t.t th 7 thnk- in .ieh a =zlnnt fflojoal

ch !:-rnmJs all. about t-.-t coal business. sald that It cn3.Y

...cst from 90 oent. T I elieve, to ,1. 0to cat It. Cut of

the f-round.

'!r. Allison: 'Tell, 1 think 1 read tha't sar stat-

SD ,r.'tI!t ro '*n ) sat' -:.t the-full f t Ooal

Aaid or, t:"tr-4Is he.-e-- It didn't a-aertcn east St.

Louis jarrlio1arly, but. the flui siir aruiall, of

coal laid .cn on the tracks %.as ffrom- U1.l-.30 a

tcn?

2

----------
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for a ran, no amatthr tow industrious, to make both

ends meeet at that rate?

1r. Allison: Tell, I explained here yesterday that

one class, a young men's class in try church, is undertak-

ina-- thy have drafted a plan wherely they will do-

they themselves will do 5600 worth of charity work', and.

the reason e drafted that and ade it so large eucn that

one c rLanzatsol is because .se -nothat there r ol2s,

uoo foks, l Lo ;on't spuender their xtoney otherwise, that

the, -rblem of ettinE necessaries of life is tLoirg to be

9a serious problem tkis winterr, share rren have faNilles

and the children in school, and if they hays clothes suf*

fic!ent tn attend church and Sunday-school and things

I'T-e that, P--! are cor.elled to do something.

fr. Cooper: Thite people?

-r. lisonl: Tes, sir; vite rpeorle.

:r. Coop-er: It aould certainly be tr-is thtn, of

the ce-ored latorer?

-r. 711fnsn: "ost assuredly.

"r. ooper: Pnd no tratter how rdustrious they are,

careful, the conditions are just about as rrecaricus as

they Aell could le, ren't they?

'tr. P1al-n: Ta ir, a.-d esyeot&a'lly these C.Ings

are so with aen ho iave reached beyond the ate of Maturity.

I have ha.d a terrible task In LeOttIn nen places 4hc are

bevydr; a c-trtain ate, at n ]ind of aibor here or in the

city. T have had sre .yen, good nr, aen of .erdid

c tr ter. They Ia'd rply been tuj. ht-es ecuI in the
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earlier days of their ives that they hadn't learned a

definite trade. They Ld ust been wor~'ers, working here

ard rorl'irg there, and no. then that they have passed, say,

forty or fcrty-fifve years, It is then an extremely difficult

tlin to ge those -en a job. 7o natter LoA lood a char-

aeter they are, you can Lardly Let one placed.

r. Cooler: oA , .,r. Alison, yCu have .rade a

sugesticrn th-re that Is ore off te rost irrortant yru have

made. :You Lave safa te r L:d t, learn- ,a trade.

"r. al.Asen: Yes, sir.
used

"r col .r: a!-,.:.,thers isz o be, before tha

ret a e of Aach.rer7, ;r r aLy -n o-.ortunity for every-

1ody to lar a or . The soe:a.!,r mada :l. of' his shoes,

and so or., ? t shos are r. ad;. in .r-,- factcries.

"r. l.iscr: Tes, o rated by :actnery.

"r, "o'nr: '" ,rn cale 1s .lshn -- or very OAn--

r evr, 1,r an, i - m t Ch i1r: .. sui i .5 nevzr, In

s "oe, or tLe1 4nt- l .hLee-'0. -r, rth:r, aa.ian uces by

hanl, can't coolet . o s r j--.3a ,vj? Ycu hLav. a ,.an

born o nod parer.; r", iustr!cus l.1-. idIn eIl nZ

Lcrr. ror, h.t >.ven,t leer. 3110. to acuffu.ate art*-n4

tj thdr iusry. That r., th f - ther of the 1oy, has brk-

ed .t a moIne, an" '' 'ut into a faer he iculn't learn

a trae.

"r. jssn: 1st 4, true.

r. 0o,.r: I 10 'roIS *ust, as 1ocr .n d us- as

hel-le.* ihis father,

795MOWHI5KX Z7,
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4r. Allison: fes, sir.

Lr. Cooper: And the daughter in that fastlys a well-

disposed, *_ood girl; she has to go out, and she is rut into

some place where she works. A great rnlority of the work

is done by machInes. The ran can run the machine, and the

boy can run tha U.achIne, but there isn't an earthly chance

fcr them to learn a trade as their great-grandfat hers Irnew

the trade a hundred years ago, is there?

r. Allison: "o.

r,. Cooper: That introduces an entirely nea and

tre-mTendously imrortnt ele-ernt Snto this great iroblerm, does'

it?

'r. Allison: It does.

'r. Cooper: The helilessness of Aorers is r-rfaetly

apparent -,hen th1ey have horkred for ten years or txelvi years

in a shoe factory and go cut from the shoe factory. They

haven'; 1--arned a th'inlexcept to run a machine, have they?

S!-r. Alliscn: That's all.

.r, Cooper: rell, 1-f they are turned adrift, the

ourlook is rather horaless, Isn'; it?

r. Al1son: It is.

"'r. Cooper: At least 3If not horeless, it is full

of-- well, It looks hejeless.

-'r. llison: It is hopeless,

1r. ooper: So -.e cught4 instead of relying

uron the theories whichh obtained under conditions of ahund-

red rears ago, and 1-ooks which exploit those theories,
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spplicablo to cond! tons lonE s~nce passed a-,ays before

electricity, before a thousand things today that xO have-

se oujzht to lcook~ at theci onditions now, snTa6T that ritht?

Mr. A1l.1son: Mr~t Is the need, to face life as life

really Is.
a Man

?"r. roop..r: And nno; ti-±e rnute/l~ke roua be~rns to

looir -at te fearlessly,, and tpllr about them candidly. In-

timate thpat he Is a so-ilallst or an anarchnist,' or a darzermus

citizn? Yn'; ,that so?

--r. 1112 soii: That Is so.

'r. Cooper: Yo country or no comtrunit~y aver got

7trx far that ruv Its head Into the fan, did It?

Yr'. Allison: Top It cannot*

itr. Cooper: nd tries not to see things?

v "r. Allison: Tt Can't do It,

!'r. poorer: Po you "i:.ev n that old sa -Ing

in the Crood Pock, "Irnowv ya the. ti'utii, and tha truth shall

malre ,nu free"?

...r. P J'I son: A1solutelyr

r. 7ooper: And an enl'llitened public opinion

In th! a country, that has an opportunity to )mnow. %hat

th-*- facts nare anA eract leEst-!nn based on the faatso

souldr.,t i r.rthingiuij,;st to arybody, Rlold It?

!'fr. Allison: No,

X, .Coorar: Pnd the Tan Lhat tries to diod~e the

fac~s or to conceal therr., eith- r isn't a- to his duty In

thtrwises, or hie has an ulterior trotiv'e to serve by

his secrecy. Ysn't that so?

- - - - I?,- " ZFTTMMM - ,.. -. 7--
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"'r. Allison: That !s always so&

"r, Cooper: ro 'ou think class feelirj In this

rej.ublio ought not to exist?

Yr. Aillison: B~y no means, I think cne of the

ereat-ist neaces -%o this situation that.;;,a have le en dis-

ausslnZ here Is tho fact that so offte~n the mren A' o Aundar-

taI~ to cirntrol or lead the situation ar~ren sh- have not

had real !toual/exper' en ce. !To gnr can b.-. jahei

'V t the ,iorkr-r oo has nor. been a .orkrer. !nd so oft-an

,"he ren o are q% the had of' these tnfrgs are mten sho

irriow ro-th1irZ bit theor/, and they are zraio i,

Mr, Coorar: Son'e of' tham at trd head of theox--

and T think .7r. Faster !ro.%s About this- hal the business

hocnded craer t~o AthLVr by t.rfa-thers practically, and

: ut incotrt

'r. ?l*nn: Yes,,sir.

M-Ir, Cooper: PnzI the ycung Ten '-nax &solAutel;'r

nothing a,. all about- and hadrAtT been to a meetirn 01f the

stockholders In ten ears. And the To~tor .,,uE-,ests8

dIdn't kno~v the directors rez'sonally. You co1.1'3ourse I)noa

*Vhat COPul case?

IMr. All'sc'n: Yes, sir; that Is a fumnda.aerta1 con-

s~der,.t~rn of' tlPs thing,

"r, ("ool~ar: -hnt do youx th~rYr abcut that?

!"r. Allison: M"!1allr.u: 1can'r. exj,-3ct arythlig trcm

a an 11'e that. 'i.e cnly %thIr4 that he %'Ill think about

Is his oAn Interest, for that Is the cn.;', thing that he

!'r~owrs arythine, about; and rze doesn't know xhat that Is
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from a. intelligent standpoint.

Mr. Coop-r: Thar is a good expression: His high*.

est interests he doesn't ,know himself.

!1r, P111son: That is true.

'Jr. C'onper: The mere grabbing of money, rInging it

f ror. Lelpless poverty, isn't 'in his highest interests, is

It?

Mr. f11.1son: Akitzx Ktsolutely no,

Yr. Cooper: Pecause if it Eoes on forever there

may come a darnernus time. Tsnet that so?

"r. Allison: Tt v511 come: He ill have to re.

sort to force -. rrotect his Interests, and xhen a man

does that he is back at the headNaters of all sorts of

trouble.

,-r. Poopr: nd, as Dr. Foster sukeests, that is

exactly 4hat had to be resorted to in the case that we

all have .n kind, This young amn knewv nothing about the

or; he din kno-- he had beenT at the head of the

thing for ten years and didn 'C. knox the nares of the board

of drectors, and didn't >r.ce the directors themselves.

He nex nothing al:ut the hardships of the people in that

plant. Re 'les nothing about It, and Xet %hen they struck

and present demands that they thought here reasonable,

they were aritrarily denied, simply because the rower

,vas there. They .culdn't osn a home; they sere compelled

to live on the company's property In a house that belonged

to the company, and the testimony xAs, as ha i Toitr says-.

and he ,.as on that corrintee-- that they iuldn't sell them
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a laome even If they van ted

efreot?

Mr,. Allison: Slave

I~r, lonpar: TMA am

'Ir. Allison: Yes,s

NIr. Ccoptr: Thdy -a

aill.

!Ir, Rak.-tr: Doctors

off what "r. AlexAnd -r 7lann

That was that, In

*ry,

sir.

ere- o'hitareorlae I think that's

so as to make thi. connhation

nigan Is supposed to ha, e said-

did say atit e the e',InE on -azy ,-t-T I wist .1 N -SL il star

tr, the CMfrj4ttee wht x as 7r. Flarlnipan'.1 advice to his

clients when thay ;oul . co.T e ;c h. In retard to a4 coior-d

1:ersor. movineIn ato tht act~ruunitjr., or next to where they

lived?

!!r, Ascn: Mr. Nelson Schain, a forr r erbar

o IL the police board, told tr- that '14- heard ,lexahder 7lan-

gan., In the., rrasttnce of othe-r rran, tell -,hakt his legal ad-

vice tW one of hUs clients -.-.s -ence.rnine the client's

coztplaint tat a n-Ero xas goiz-g to -ova In next door to

his 3 laoa. Alexander Frlannieari said: "I gave him~ three

;o In ts. Tha A'I r s 'V6ja- taat If %;i -I 'rriture -iazcn backe-1

u; to the geate and If the Afurniture couldn't be rut into

the house, the an couldn't live the re. And In the next

place, If' the furniture Id d et Into the house PnA tha negro

nTevcr got any further thqn th-e rorebi. he wouldn't live

there. Yn the first rplasTIthid ir- tlzt thiera ws no

laiv m~ar~taob vi-olence; z-hat T ihad never heard of anylbody

be ing convicted fcr such a thlr_.m

- I
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.!r. R,-eker:, That,-vas hUs sole.rn crInion to his

client In retrd t%,o coi-Lored f zving into a house that

thejhnd jrresuvrably e4 the--r leased or bought like a~~one

else?

F.llisORI: ! s, sir; the ',r4ored Y.An h! d either

bou4httl, herrnror.-.r,' or, rented' it.

Ir. Raker: You haen't said arnytbing to tha Corlt-.

tee yet- - r be T hnivenst the rient. facts- relative to

there beirE a CoOb"nationti eltzeen 'certain colorad-. Im-

x-inernt colored peoile- ocn rd-anid c,.rt ain rrens

shite maner in East St. LuI~s, rela'tlve to the handling of

th,, elity Af f.,0rs. Was there arnythirg off that kindA?

"Fr. 4115son: Oh; tha-t hps eIata4, yes.

Tfr. RAker: -hat ixas tl-.e latest cor.b~nticn tfor

the last election for 7 yr

"r. Pllison: rell nON, ry In.cr-ation comes

-. ruE a neero 1,, the name off P. C. Parker, who told mne

off his o.,xt relati'On trO tha Qreserd1 admIfllstrotionl, and

told ire ,that 'r. Tarlton had even him~ forty dollars-- and

he Is the smae ran "Wtt 11r. !'clran's zecretAry, Yr.'

au!ie earnr, sal. t:.ey had to buty the rnezro and that

the-y &are Mnir f~l"Oyadollars, !1r. Park.-r told rwe-- I

asked him for nei~ro *ten iho could i've re infforration,

x,-n who had bt-en ldaaders, and t!r'-u~h 8hozr. the fvanr.ulation

La.-A been seada. 'Yr. Park,.rer 7- w- the raves of &a 'r,

Crean, wNho ?,as an ixnde rta1*er he-re; ]Dr. Fundy, who raYs a

datist, 4rdc another rro.innent reiro h--re, ]rjr. P1'11tt,

and 7-:rdnn. Ite~as ar. attorney: MTt is the l?st comhVna-

tir(n.

MMMM
M-M,
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Mr. Raker: Put who ere the abite men connected

.vith these, now?

r. AllI'son: well, there has just been ont ran's

narre that has been menten ed. That was "r. Tariton. He

is the white man. Mrs. Pundy told fre ths morning in

th~s room that Locke Tarlton did Fay the some to years

ago in the oth-r election, and she said he Zromised to

;ay her but stIll owed her; he hadn't raid her for her

services Sn this last election.

1er. Foster: Tho .ranaged the other side?

TMr. Allison: eh5,h side?

.-r. Foster: Iell, there ere tNo tickets running

here, we ant there?

1!r. Allison: Yes, sir.

.1r. Foster: Fos, ^ho ranaged the other side?

They didn't JUst let these negroes Eo and rot zrake any

effort to secure thLen "or t:hir ticket, did they?

Vr. Pllisn: ell, T think this Irod out bid the

oth-r fellow. I don'r know she ,s ,anaglng the negro

end of the other oroxd.

Mr. Foster: There ust have been scmebcdy, wasn't

there, trying to do it?

Ifr. Allison: 7 don't kenowj. I think all forces

sere lined up 5n One direction.

fr. Foster: well, yea had to tickets in the last

"r. Alil.son: yes, but T hardly think there was

anybody on the other ticket that h3A the ability to ran-

aee that end of th.e vote.
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"fr.Foster: Maw 140uld have diona

-r obtal.,1.xdid the best they could, do you

!f.fill! srn: TYells thay In~hth

)rflvv 7e th-ir they wcuAd or not ahy d Id

of I ts anyxv~'.

M'r. Foster: rhey ,ust beatth. and gont that

vote? T.3 th-tt whiat ,rmi a rean tco say?

'!7* Allison: Th-'t Is %hat I :raan-' They got It#

and t~ey bIM high for It.

,'r. Foster: Y'ou thin) a'hat they did was to out-

bld them?

'r. Allison: 7Yell. thVy possibly did that.

-- P. Fostztr: The oth.7r side sas not so good that

th-y % ul-Onvt have dn~e It 140 the:; had bahd the aility

to do It?

Lhnk

iave. ZIr Al

idn,t carry ary

'!r. 'Alison: Tra-lI.'rt.'2k!A*'Ift ba.1 stayed dojvn

to a reasnrAbld . cjurae, poss3lbly there Anuld have been a

tussle abnut I t. I tniri)".'r. Tarlton .%as about right.

He sald If the otht-r oroxd dIdn't Aaint to get Into the

game .the.y had better stay aut; that rnoeOiker' oould get

In arnd xn It; tio-t It took a fello-. .- ith money,

.!r, RRaer: rell niow, there Drist have been some0

other oennectins except Tariton. Tarlton was worl-Ing

for th-t t5V- off"Woala and the d.-ainage board. 8 vas he?

Irr. Allison: (nho T donit 'noxv aboatthat elec..

tIon vhan the rresident-

Vr. Rke.r: flnter8i-',ng) I'L11 get badok to that

lat-r. 1 vart to kinid to the axunl-ial election.' Now
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Tarlton -vas to rePresent the whites?

Yr. Allison: Fo, he was the ahite man' who got

hold of the netro vote and anntrolled it; and he is the

man that Yr. Yollman told me Aculd take care of the nejro

situation, and I needn't Aorry about the negro situation.

'.'r. Rak3er: -as there any other eleirent involved

in this cirhnaton except Tarlton and ho he was to

handle it ith the nejro raorle; any other assocition

or orEpnizat~on of ren?

!r. .llison: rot that I know of. I think this,

that all other combinations of ren who could handle

the negro situation xere lined up .vith Fr. Tarltoh. That

is how I attribute to h.ir his ability to swing the stole

thing. I have always been interested to !,no; if the

negroes really Eot as Tuch money as they said t-hy raid

their.

Mr. Raker: 'ell no.., in addIition to t.e nearo

vote thus obtlined, by of curse corruptlt n, the use of

money?

r. )llison: Yes, sir.

r, ak'er: ndouttedly prorises of uture ad-

var.cerent or future better conditions, or future hopes

of rexard-- what other ele ert enter ad Into and in orn-

nectin * the 'colored pearle?

Yr. Allison: Ycu rean to eiect the 'ayor?

"r. Baker: They have got the Blue Crune and the

"Ycn ey -Icenand the 'arrot Fox'yet to deal with. 'There

did they line up?
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!r. Al1lson: Tell, those are things that have

passed out of existence.

!!r. aker: Well the, the present saloons and

their hanger.s-on, with shom did they line up With

Tarlton?

Yr. All5son: '"hy, eartaInly. And ll of them

that didn't, have had their license ta'ren dy from

tham, T think. A numbter of Lhe sere pu on the black

list-- put on the black list as unf-rorable. I think

that happened before the election,

"r, Rakrer: Tell rno., how did the dcuble-oross--

,as this when th~s drub.e-cross xas trade with the n!Eroes

and the lpbor reorle?

Mr. Allison: o.

Mr. Baker: That Is another election?

"r. Allson: No, I dcf't think that was an elec-

tion at all.

Mr. Ra!'r: here axere the laboring boys here on

this last election?

!r. Allson: I couldn't tell you just how. I

think the laborinr votes, though, lined up largely behind

the present adinis.ration. Most all of us in the scan

xzre back of it. It ent over by an ov-!r.inelaring majority.

"r, Raker: They' at ru all to joing? Mhat I reanm

by that is, sth rcrises thAt you filt anndltions scruld

be better?

'!r. AllisCn: CIrtainly. And It %as 'ust a 1ues-

icn of tying a rag arrun:' our eyes ard alVr. to the
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polls and voting:.

Mr. Raker: Putsome got more thm a rag tied

around their eyes?

1r. Allison: Yes; tom colored voters got the worst

of it.

!r. Raker: !MTo-v bac-- to tim election in IFovem-ber,

1916, that was a presidential election?

Vr. Al5soh: Yes, sir.,

'r. Raker: Pni rtate ofrfears, And vas there

any election at that rarticular titre no- in rega-d to the

Levee District?

Mr. Allison: Yes; that %as at the presidential

election.

Mr. Raker: The levy district election. as on as

:sell?

Mr. .Allison: Yves,

Mr. Raker: 'ox t that election .-as it understood

that th voters were brought in here-- negroes Nere brought

in here for the election?

r. Allison: On, 3 iear some litti- charges of

that, but not to amount to a great deal. y wish I knea

a lot of speoffc thIngs about that elect.on. I would

rejoice in tellirg all 3 Trro ?tout it,

'r. Ra3' r: Tell, ,,-s it undierstrod that there

;i,;9 properr influences?

Vr. Allison: Charzas -re rad, that there were.

Mr. Raker: eow to xhat extent? That wvere thm com-

binptions generally understood? Just how were they ar-

ranged? 7ow e have Lot the residential election on;
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'7 r. Allison: Ytts, arcl that vas -,herethey,-d their

ge~i~nsa~reenant. The Canavan and Tarlton aah~ina

EotIn b-iih-r d Solaumrlaffeel for State's fitornay', and then

he repald them hy cz.IrE dox;n and lining_ up his-fnrces be-

hind 't r Jollzr.an In the, srrInj: follo.!ng,

M!r. RRrer: lor there Is -rot1-r crowd still left

cut. T1heire li thia 1-ivee 1board a-d otheA-;r of _i1cers. "her a

d~d they erme In?

"rr. A11lison: Vell , the levee 1toard, of aturse-

they ,ere behind Sc.'aulef1'el, oft,7-urse,, becalise that

Is th-i fSaravan and Tarlton omachne. The levee board is

Part of It,

r. Ralrtr: -mere thdre ary bozibnatitnns between this

place an~d Troolrlyn ur here?

r
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w~e have Ent the state election; -e have got the oongres-

Sional election; we have eot also the election share they

elected the levee board and the statela attorney toos didn't

they?

Yr. Allison: Yfes.

!r. RaVer: c'o there ts an oprortunity nos for grea t

business?

,Vr. fil.Jscon: Yes. Tell1, th- omib! mttion In that

elec t! on w'as that- and tia t Ii th e th!ng that 7POlliran

referred to whan h.etold !fr. 'GiLtt and I that he had a

,Eentl-z'ranls Areaenrt x~th !,-r. SchaiuC-effel. 116-a thia re-

gimze here In to,-w this tCanavan-Trlton eoroxd,, lined up

behInd Schauleffel.

'Vr. Raler: ThA t I s for tha. a! act! on In -916 n

N'ove~ber?
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'Zxr* Alison: Oh, yes, the levee board has Zuris-

di!nal up h, u there, and thant Is ho.' thay went

uthre ard sung that t ~htne negro v-te. Practic~oily

th~ oe re.-ro vota- %ert Afor th-~ detrCeratlo 1,arda, and

moodro,; T! son i:o*%#a1bcit 880%votes Out of the'eight or

nne :hunzired that there are up thezee.

~r.~ar:'rliv~Ro $st ta~', !,I-at statercant upon

Its &,_ce; th-ay ouldnt't-a crndsderad verz shreivd, cap-

able leaders In a polltical tight, .vraid the Y? If not,

-V hy, no0t ?

"r. All! son: -ell. It Isn't a luestIon off shrew.-d-

ness drmr hr-re, you lrox. Mae t1'ine h:,i teen going on so

iorE !th'-t rot1,hnou e to o ra!to I-old. That Is why

T -7n- thp stateert tc ', yest,-rcday, that these m~en do-i~n

h-,refLave lost the-Ir c nscience on thirFs off that 'kind.

vYes, zha-e liwsh-re A-idcrnsld er t~ a vary shrewd

deal, no ~t~ how.' ?Ja~rant, no latter hos :!pen It Is, no

matt r !,,Ox Openly and apparently tht *,hire points to their

Euil t. 7heyamud consider It very shre;;d to Put t across,

be,,amuss they fear nei-.hzr God nor man.

"Lr. Ra-r: Tell, xere there an-y other ofies

.surc-. d-.o b.3 :'ixed up, In ti.1s oomblnat!on?

:rr. Avj.,on: 'ot that T )'no4x off. YurITan say

this: All the offfIoers that snild acenoriute to t)ae

-A, nirnlitinn oil this ne Its orerat*_ens "n here, In

Its c'.ty pfftAlrs and eenuity affairs-- every o.1TIce that

Wcul, norntributit to tha aeration of tlhat Oacnine was

- -

I
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gotten in line. Pow I am sure of that; and if the man

31 didn,t Let in line he was defeated.

Mr. Raker: Tell, it is a very high compliment

to the candidate for Congress that he tvasn,t rixed up

in it.

Mr. Allison: Tell, I dn t know that r.-Roden*

burg vas entangled in that.

Mr. Raker: I thirl- that is a high complimrent.

Vr. Allison: I think it is the officers that

pertiin -urely to the city ani the county affairs..

Yr. Ralmrr: 10 th-y can use their?

!-!r. Allison: "'rll, yes. There is no other mo-

tive that could be.

.r. Foss: It doesnTt relate to natlonql affairs,

in your tidgment?

T'r. Allison: T donet thinkr so, nro. These fel-

lows havr- no national aspirations. It is ll local.

Here Is ster the stuff that tIckles their hands comes

in. Tr don't come tfrm higher up.

"r. Tohnson: They dn, t care Aho is President

or Governor if they ca0 manage the local situation?

.r. Allison: To, they don,t care. It doesn't

mrake ary d.ifference c them. That wAs proven in the

electlcn 1. the attitude of Prol-lyn out here towards

the nat!nal .ection. No, these fellows are neither

Icuocrats nor republicans. They are ieith-r one: Now

I ouldi be ashamred-- Iouldnlit want to belong to a

pvrty Lta those fellows Aere affiliated with.
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'r, Rp e 1r: Sti1, -ru have to at tires, you

know

Mr. Allison: Yes, I kow. They oucht to be

disowned.

11r, Rak ,r: The main kirg-pin hen anything

comes up--

fr. Allison (Intgrpsing:) I think th y could be

disowned.

'r. Raker: It is pretty hard, you Vno ,

'r Jllison: 0f aurse . hav fy rolt1cal affl-

liations.

Mr. Raker: In u d:fn'It :,Pr-.t to be run out teeause

somaelody pant to t1e th -Ing-rn, do you?

,r. ll5son: 'o, sir,

Mr. Raketr: You aren't Fing to be?

'fr. Alliscn: "o, -- r; I ar-not.

'r. dater:- I think i.hat is as far as I care to

ask.

Yr. Cooper: Tou said that these cran '?erealled--

or Tarlton sad that a -iker had no business to run here?

11r. Allisn: Yes, he to3d re that hWmself. That

is, that a rlier had no ,business to get into the game.

Mr. Cooper: "on a riktr was a sort of an arrrc-

Iric.us erl t; sort of a sneerirg epithet applied to

the a.an - was a Diker?

!r. Allison: Certainly.

Mr. Coopers It didn,t meananything more nor

less, d5J it, :'n tt.t a 1 cer man needn't get in?
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:r. Allison: If he didn't, have lots of money

-there was no use of his getting in the game.

Yr, cooper : In other %ords, a rikrer In MYr.

-arltons o-inion ias a*ror zan?

"r. 5111son: Yes.

"r. Cooe r: IAn other :.rrda, he sneered at a poor

-an -;henI tt c tn tryin -c' run for office here ith-

cut the consent o- his machine?

"r. 'Allison: Oh yes. e uldr.'t ray any atten-

tWon to a ran tnt ddnet have money.

"r. Cooper. The onl* trouble 1 th the mran he

called a r1ker was the fact that he hyrrened to te roor?

"r. Ali.1an: thd ay be honest.

!r. Coorir: ell, yes. If a man harened to

be both rlor and honest--

r. AI r i (interrosr. F:) 7o question abrut

him teing a rler t hen, in 'r. Tarltcn's estimfaatiorn (laugh-

ter).

Ir. Crorer: Tell, if onrey is to Tuy political

pace, to tuy la.-u.aers, bye and bye there .ien't to

such chance a:nyhere for a -an that is roor and honest,

&111 there?

7r. Allison: 'o,

"r,* or-r: Caruptsrcney and rowerful finanrlal

interests ad ahnes ill a n the poor nan, body and

s'iul, went they?

2Zr. .^13sen: The .Alll, if they succeed.

'r. Cooper: To.; iong has t:.1s Caravan-Tariton
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1'r* Rarer: 'N6 harce of tho~vIrg a money grentb

I rAto the rmhinery, la there?

.f*illison: Oha T thlnlr there Is a -onkeay mreneh

in the 7-e.hinery now,

!-r, (Ooordr: ftsaid C- ~k~thliTrnrd1

;tb S c' aA". e f fel Aland 1s ore &c. dy el se sa a-r rnevo teis Ith

th lv-e bo~ard. 'rhat JM yr(u rean?

lfr. Aillisrn: Tell, I mear~t tkis-- the whole

thing Is siirly this. that Yr. chauleffel came down

h--re-- or th-?t the arreem~erat as mrade beriveer1 this Cana-
on

rar-TLarltn mahne xx*the Shau-mlef'fel amjai~n that

F.-ha'-efel across for Ftare's 0 Artorney; they .xould elect.

a. le ai evee board, an.1 then rthey 1'ne-sthat thlvyhad

tLhE.-!% advyinist.ration, and Sohaumdef'el had Wtcoutnty

af'fars, anid tty~iuid tiirn each other ico.'., and they

dCtlld. have, as V.' -1loran tr.1d nre, th-ir "EerAItleffan'a

ai ree ret

-o.*. !loxZ' ocu said! thisLrrnirE that In your'

o-iIr. rthe Iroseclatirpe. offfioer of' a county Is, In ssore

re.- iects, the pt-r-le's Post valuable officer?

'fr. Allison: Tes, air.

'!--. (oorar: If he Is an hcnest, e-rable, fearless

ar.; ard he Is the most darpdrinus If lhe Is not,

MIES=

naci2-ne teeni running tthings in tis day here?

-r. 4111son: Tell. I dtcnit k now. 1 thInk they

had h'.i hh-Ld of' the situation prestt~y Nell since I came

wO toThfl.
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'r. Allison: That naturally follows.

Mfr. Cooper; 0 th , is it your idea that a

rach.ne, a political mrachine thqt is corrupt, goes out

in vicorous supOrt of a prosecuting officer except they

understand tLat the prosecuting officer ill take care

of them if they ara caught in anythIng .rontfulf

Mr. All!sn: Oh, T am sure that agreement was

:-deflnite.

Mr. Cooper: They dcn't surort people, do they,

ex-rt for a consideratirn?

"r, AllSson: Certainly not.

Yr. toccer: And a nachirne like that, which has

this man in the positIcn of the people's attorney, if

that mnchre or any particularly powarfful ran in the

zZsitine IF. charged with crime, hec can rely upon the nan

shom they put In as prosecutIng offloer to protect himE

, AlIso1n: Jlways. And even a little fellow,

if they 'rno s he sported the.they P,:11 U. 6 front

fcr him.and take care of him.

Mr. .r Cer: And then If any honest aman and poor

mar., a pIker, as they .all him, dares to attack this big

rcwd, the F46 h-i'ne, they rely upon tht, district attor-

rey to purlsh the *pikperm, th e honest, poor mran who dares

to attack th-r; don't they?

Mr. llis-on: Y es. They -ay not let hir get to

th Eisstr5:t attorney,

. (Crcver: Rut If thezy do, by force, take
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the punishment of that presumpr'tuous piker, poor and

honest, disgusted wi the corrartionr. in his ogn city--

*f they do punish him themielves, scme of the toughs

and ruffians and strcn-ared -on and shollder-hitters,

thus-- Jways comards, in rh e rrlenert of such crowds

as that-- if they do attacl%*this pi-er, beat him up or

kill hir, and are harmeded -1!th -rime, theiy rely iron a

rather lenient prrsecu.ton yrt to ov- do the thing,

don't they, hhen thy o-.e to runIshing him?

Mr. Allison: ?1fays.

Mr. Cooper: Irnd can there be anything, as Judge

Raker brought out thIs T-rnSnk-- anything nore darerous

than to hav- a prosecution authority of such a character

that innocence daring to atta-.k corrurti-on Is likely to

be punished urnfarly?

"r. Allison: It is the most danercus thIna there

is.

33 "r. Cooper: ell, that is exactly the condition

here, isnIt it?

'r. PAllison: That :a the condition, auestr:r.ably

so.

Mr. Jehnson: Your olinson, ther., based uron the

knowledie and observation ycru have had had, is that there

exists here a political consliracy that Yr. %ooper has

'ust describe

Mr. Illisen: Yes, afr; T am saefied that it is

here.
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"r. Johnarn: You said s mething about political

association between Yr. Tarlton and Pr. Fundy's wife.

-hat was it yoi said about that?

Mr. Allison: hy, Mrs. Fundy said that she Inew

that "'r. Tarltcn Lad raid the rearo oren in tha cam-ain-

Ln trh--prevonus carra~gn.

Mr. Johnson: For thi-Iir votes?

Mr. Allison: For th1;:r votes; that was he under-

standing, and that she had worked for him. th5s tIrme and

that he prromised to ray her for .or-ing for him, but up

to 'ate he hdnet done it,

:r. Johnson: Hd sh dne poli!Cal crganizn?5rZ?

.r. All3 son: 7 surose s.athi li'ke that. he

had --ored for him qronF the colored won an. You know

it -.ould e on(- of he nrot -.hrlesozi things in ;h c.orld

if these colored folks A.ho have teen so ridiculously

treated woild corrie ur and tell Arh-t thcy 3-row about those

things. There oruld be a .Rholesonre effect come frown It.

'!r. Johirson: You tArk there is Ahat ni.ht be terrdd

a "prcsiective" hope that they :ray do so?

!r. Allison: ail, 1if I .ws a colored can T cer*

tanly would tell allI I >new,

'r, Tcbnson: Tall, 7 alAeve that, but what do

-ou thin]' about the rrosrect of gettSrMg local colored reorle

here to tallv hat they "noh? Are they afraid to do it, in

ycur opinion?

.r. Allison: Yes; t.y are afraid to do it.
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"_Ir, Tonsoai: "Vel, don, 6Wycu think they can f rae

tharnselves off this 9ituation ty eccring along And telling

it now,, ! .tte-r thnth'iy can by xithholdirg It?

2 *'r, 4115son: 'ost assuredly If thay withhold It

Lh~e will always live under that fear,

"'r. 3ohnarn: And t"Ais thing sill cor4t05nue?

Arr. Alisov: It ,511co,*tliue aml t1 -. e~y 1011live

under th.tLe!%r. If' tbev *y-Nmild cezre and tell the truth

about thesa thinpgsO tallIit rTXlt cut, and 16t the axe

fall whtire It ciiht to fall- the~ trouble NOth police

b;-ards andeverytI~n& else, And iev,-:r,'oth-.r Aort off en-

force6r-ret of L li hre Is ;rrped ur In teael: £ertlezren

bali beldrd. "'!. Tariton hr-s trlc1 re -to ry facas , crenly

and frani-ly, thnt he believed In an~ open tohn: Re believes

In those things. .7e I .ie~eaq In an open 4to-.n,

"'r. .T hrsc!1: Y-,;,r oi l on the n is that i4" this tMin

can't Ibe broken up by 'A. l uflshver't. that It can be dorne

sc by th1e apprli ati on off 1-ubl.i city?

Y~r. All'ison: Yas, the arrlicatIcn off jublIcity

would be a ;;iolesonie thine here rem,

IPr. Jrlinan: Arid you retard that-- the adzn.inl stra.w

tion off that as rcrj2A!rely th:,.n ymu do thp. C of

.t-~ rea unishrr.irt for a lot nff Irree IltrI ties Erir~g

on arnd here?

,.Allison: '-ell foxV, th.. ovciosi hs

r.,ct cases now, vwhi~;',t ust -the lndivIciual -artiolpants In

the r~ot are I eing convicted, Ohat ;ill have a Maolasome

effect, nta o'ewoAre thus Inclined, linzediately7

-, 11 , I- I., I, I . 7.777 41 -MRTEMI
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after ,hese aon71iuit%#Ons. they stri ')irg tohesitate. they

aro LAr I to e lite -othriarf el assaul t a neegra -Re

rill Cot oa wholesome effect frrc. that, but %ve would get a

great d~eal tmore of result mit of this If thae gentlerefl

ba& bhlhrd th-r se.nas emild be brom:,t r.r the l1j-ht and

recea yehe 'ust punlskhert th.!t they deserve,

'r. Cooi'er: Well, can. thtey be Tirught ,ut I'nto

the Ila-'.t arnd rimns1wad a tout -rosecuting the officer who

.ail do Mas duty 4 thl-ut regard to o-nsal-aences?

"fr. Allison: '-I think. as 'the Attorney General Is

In hiere nnw, T thn'0- that the A attorney General could do itg

and vnild be elad to ddo It. ",oou hae ot to Eet the 'Anforzoa-

t!0n, andj T J,:vetm-led to s-mae of tiheonlor.-d reorl e and

T have tnld tir' ,- th e nly r-an ;ho can iurni sh f n form~a-

tion thlit is v' taJ Ito the thrng Is thi-i ran ;vho io.zis, and

zlhey 'rno.A It, anid several off thenr have told ne that they

do 1rno& it, but tley hesl taze about a.ominp c4t .4th the

th Ing.

r. Cope: ' l Ian';it s~ that a nor-

n-ut-- and T awr not sayrnE that th~s Is the case hare rov--

but If there xere a inrrruj-t Stata's Attorrey here, he could

v,.ry n.uch etdarrass the ofloie o.-f the A~torrni Gen~eral of

the Ctate of T111tils, he, n' ~ In rrsewitir asids?

Mr . S114,son1: "1,ra'sa of c, urse he ruild,

~R. !-:r: 1 **atrxwM just A-ant to dror this In

h-ra. Y-n saf that this co-ald all nOOC out If the colored

-'c'rle -,,iiid norroe ur an'- tell'A). l they V.noA?

--r. All's'nn: Thlt 5.4iry o.TIralon abtrut It.
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Ir. Paker: Snd tuhey .$ll1 be in better shapp;

their conscience would te tetter-- you rear that too?

!&. Allison: Yes, I do.

IFr. Bakr: Well, hav- rU thought about the poor

unfortunate feloi, colored fellow,. ith no plaoe to go,

no one to ive hm protection, and what in the name of

Gcd is that poor ;'rttch Is going to do?

1'r. Allfson: 7 hnae thought of that.

' r. Bakr: When a Ecod, s-r-rg., virile manttares

the :'tress stand before this Coryittee-- as has been done

since .e have been h,3re-- ao h.s a -reat organization be-

hir.d him-- arrealed to the Comrymittee no- to g.ive his opin-

Ion for the effect it uld have on his personal safety,

and so forth, what do you thlnk about that? 7ow just

thInkr about th.-eite rrmn is corip.redi to the repro. I tell

you there are tap sides to .1s pro:osition, aren't there?

"r. Allf sn: There are t.o sides to it. I don't

mean to say t.at the -,rlored people are the onla fols who

kno.w this corr'iqtion. Iite4 en !now it too. I am satis-

fled of that.

M'. Ra'rer: Thy d.n't tey come forward and five the

Attorney-rGeneral the injr ratirn and the committee nforma-

ti 'n that mill hly ler up this ratt=r, and Five the

rttorney-'neral Fore of an orrortur.Sty to eet these real,

Lih-up fello:+s that need to be over at Beleville on trial

and then eventually Fo Sc-n to the little homre where you

kte those 'elio-s?

. Aliison: T don't lnox unles-- I said this
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one tr.e s.r a V--tir of the cornittee of 100 that the

trAuble a I -as t. ois;ht the-re xere so anny dif-

foarert rings and so rany els .. Ittirn heeis; that every-

body had something -n tr.h othefr fellow, ard they we-e all

afra .- to speak.

'r. Covert ren't 7-u thjnx th't th rerrle-- or

toc rary of there; a; least- residernts of ast 0t cuIs,

don't ar.preclatet te f'a:t at t ta es Apttoiney is

there later, in one sense of the word, sxho.n itocomes

to the prosecutsen of er!xinal cases? He is th r 1lax-

y r; h.? r-resorTs h. reol-le as aganst thse kto 1 reak

tl la,v Ther. her it cas to civil cases In &hch

the cunty is intsted in th collection of- any moneys

stit rih Y'-e due the durty-- defaulters, and so forth-

he is their lawyer?

! r. Allison: Yes& i:, cran

35 'r. *ooper: 1rJ In the matter of assessvbers tCoo,

very fre.vently, he is thir lawyer. It isn't ar ofice

ofv inor 'neortance; it is t e people selecting a man to

represent t'er In 1-7f1' 3n crirrinal litigation, in which

their o.nr 5ntrests are Sr.'ele1, because the preserva-

tic-n-- I Am ! 7say the ritistraticn of the lax is their

interest, and ;they dcn,t sze to 1ndrstard, do they",lots

of other ?

Mr. All1ion: I d&rt thr.4 the;y do at all.

f n^oocr . 'ruldrt 1t 'e a crful thire--

!sr.*t it . P. derful thir to thir1' of' at ,st St.rouis

,}ovd be athrut these oorrurt rirs; afthut these vicious

e- T-971M . 17TIMMMM, 1 -1 Mll 112
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c.aracters, if you can hapv arn honest assessment ard

collection cf tax-is; aio honest disbursement of the public

fun s fTr leimte Iabli rur:zoss; cleaning up the

Sty and vakin! it that it cubht to be, an up-to-date run-

IcIiai1ty? Ton't "u thin'/ these reorle that are

in these rings and that profit by them, themselves wo:1d

re'cle If that !ndItn could nr1,eru ht about?

Yr. Jlilson: I m sure they hold.

Mr. Coop-r: They' are dorn ithlrselves and their

.;ives a'-d e*r.ldren a treat in.ury fn one sense of the

7-crd, aren t they, some off the-r?

"r. All'smn: They are. They are injurirn the

whole itr. ast t. os has ;redrful p-ss'b!11tes,

v'. Foster: Let -. sl you riht alog that

ine, :-cur udgtment is th-,t the sa or~ty of the reorle of

East St. Louis ar- Food people?

Mr. Alison: Sve, sir; 7 a4- wrirecadt ofthat.

1r. Foster: And, as .Tudge Co01r said, that if

the goo d erle of this l ty couldd stand together, that

the ossbli1ties of Fast St. txics are great?

"r. Alsnn: They are.

7r. Foster: It '1l te radi a rnederful oty?

"r. llsson: It can be, -

"tr. Fost-r: You have got all the earts here to

mak'e it a .onderffl iaty?

!r. Alliscu: es, sir.

"r, Foster: T ree.s olry fcr th- todC Pe ple of

ast "t. Louis to~ assert th uselves?

7i 77 71n,,,A
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'Fr. Allison: Yes, sir.

.1r, oster: Yow what interest have these good

peop-le, the rerchnts and others, taken in these eleo-

tions, or have they permitted then -o 'e snaEed by a

class ,hn expect 6, profit by the elections?

Mr. Allison: Th-ey don t take reat dAal of

int-irest.

r. Foster. They drn't take iuch Interest esther

n the prirmsry or e.9 ener.Ral elections?

'-!r. Plisr.: The rryrr el-ckFect n ast St.

Louis Is P. vpry, vttr-y t*Fafir

r. Fostr: SC t ruch vote?

"r. illison: Yo sir.

"r, Foster: Pbrut fifty p ;r tent probably?

Mr. P1llsron: W'o, it doestat alict as ruch expres-

slon of &.ti enship Rs a school elaton rrar.y tires.

"r. Foster: p' .vu th.' tt ti these rerle

shouldd umit aind tP~re an interest In elections, take a

day off, declare a holiday, stay around the rolls and

see xhat la Ling on, It sould be a paying inveitumer.t?

"r. Allison: It "Ould .

Mr. Foster; !More thin they could .yake by keeping

their stores -pen one day?

''r. Allisfn: C-rtaWily.

"r, Fostt-r: Yru have spo-en a!ut the colored

peope ringbefoe tis onw~teeandtelling E;artain

tCings th. t:ht ar-j drne here. Yoild that brIng about a

reform, of these n-egroes that are corrupt and that t.ke
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Ws -,Y('ney In aleat1ons?

*!r. Aillison: I am.- sure thAt that such -a thing as

that A'Ou'd have -t 4 Olesorre affect In thtt direction.

"r. Poster: -t~U rr'o there Is a law In the State of

IlliAnois PaEarst 1m'yIng votes?

"-fr. All1son: Yessr7 th.

"~r. FOV-0-r: 1=to!%cmarse there can-re no buylrg

unleCss there Is selling.

'!r. Alilsmon: C r t n.) jrro t 1 3;rOn the 1 aV-3

acts aFart the one ;hf)sell.s.

I-'r. 7oste-r: T drnet rzvte~-b~r %h~ther thAt IS the

case or not, I w:- ~~ to thin]' It does- yes, It

.1s ngra.nst thte on,-! ;o islls, and not a~a..rst the one who

htiys. T thirle th'-t Is th- ~ it 3s, If T rere-ber raght.

Ir. -nr-r: al-x~alnst the - -yer of 7votes?

e'r. FPrater: '7elI, If you have It agarnst thi buy-

tr and wte seller ICc~:;b. ou r nver cnld ci-rnv~ot ariyboiy.

"here Is a la~v ajast selling, as 7 ra.-.arrb-r it, and

I dontt remr-erbr if 1i-0is both or not, 7 :eualdnot be

sure, I xll 'Ind -l ut rt thant.

"Tow afeoordirz a '~i tate~ert thrre Is ,a large

-rahasable vcote In the C-Ity of Rozt St. Louis?

.'Al11!smn: Ths,, sir; thero hcas been.

r.Fosteir: a~s th-.re beer. an effort irr~ide to I-reak

Vr. Alllsom: -'!o effort at all.

Vr. pos ter: Fo thm!4t th-!ra is rr~ a ya ood

c:.ry vA ts peorje =r-1 s lqrenr-bthr of co ored reople here,~1
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and they Zo cut iinder the gulse of paying for the~r time;

theIV Fet th'-x to biz for them; they corrupt thez- andfrritrol

the elecon n in that Aay?

!.r. All!son: Yes, sir,

Yr. ost,-r: So that Yrs, ]iindy, 41.0 dwshere

that she . not pad ffrr her work, vae-ns vary IIIely

that this -;r%.an sold hir lrfluenac. for xhat she ani.d et

out offIt?

!1r. P11.5 snr.: *' -ll ves. T th4rk this, though;,

tha t thpt V- Ing h's been aolvated by these reoli tioians

aaroreg thine fnjoYs, andi the onl3ored raorle havi virtually

icolked ;1:r- Lt as th.: only vneins of thar- settIng anything

cut Of Ut, a election.

9sr. Fest.-r: T t ys-ie, *-is say, ~ that that

is all t1-t-y Eet oof tha.erelectlron, the nanount (if zrney

thtis -afd to t~rfnr t-Y,-'r ;or. on el Fctlnn day?

7r. Alls.on: I thIrnk t.-t !is so.

'r. Foste-r: Prkci th~t Is one Ereat a-I! th:t If It

W-ouldi be tbrolcer, uj would be a blessing~ to .agt St. I~s

o r.nx o th rvrrruni2ty?

.r. A1l4iscn: Yes, or orny Cthir c00:unit.

"I. cs Tr fiilly aLrec .vith you on that. You

ova I ,te r o0A' f'nEress reslinad, zvhr ;,ant do).-n to Wash-'

I gten In -an aFrshr-- 1iutllshad tlrnughnut, Ie r'nIted

7-tates by the fls o.1itbd ress, and he :xert back hom~e,

3r.d btfnrpA 1 ntress asserYled he iqs !rdlc~tid anid brought

bi1'rre thta Tud~e, 4and ~to b., arrilirn9id 1efcre the _-

Ok t- ''es~y fo ~i~ t. rnrE; ofCL'on-re3ss for
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sentence., and riigrned hWs office ard never d5d get back

any wor-i, except the rme tie, wen he vent in ar. airhip.

It is a bad thIng for a-ybody, it donet ake any differ.

ence who it is?

Mr. .llfson: Yes, that Is true.

Pr. Foster: I thbr.? tht is ripht. To, 1it e

sk y.mu ths: 'Yu s=3d se rte tod y-- I don't re-

z rh-r ih~th-r t.s er.n41ir thl s afternonr-- that you

were ue r-sy at ut t c colored vcte, ard that you had a

talk-- you werie sert for by 7r. Tarlton--

"er. Fostr: Ty *-r. " Y-lzn, and th t he told you

that -- s all rIght. rh=t made y-u feel unewsy at that

"r. ls-r: ell T hav.! 2 clrd jA9tcr cut at

!ry o 17h. es -17- liE t st -ut tnw f-4,, oh-r

rcd, a.nd Is Id to h'r *"ll, ho ar: th folks in ge-

a 37 eral tal'dng a-ou that?" "Thy", he -5id "thKy are all

zoing to be for him.4 So T ust took his tord for it,

and thaen 7 did feel the ti.1 cut a little bit and found

out it was so,

Mr. Foster: "ay Te that v-sa little early in the

"r. Allison: 'o-- .ll, of ocurse--

Mr. Foster (Interjosir:) Be-ore the nat, rial ar-

gu::er.t b : arrived?

"r. Allisen: Yes, str.

"f-. Fost -r: Let me as), you thIs uestion: Have
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you been sued lately?

Mr. Allison: Yes, sir; there was a suit brought

against me here.

1r. Foster: hat, in ynur ,.udgi-rent, was that

brought for?

M'r. Allison: Tell, I don'; krnow. I heard that

It was being circulated around tchn that they were going

to &ive it to tle papers and publish it abroad, and two

or three men came and told me all about it, and lerry

Sullivan met ..e in the rotunda ^f the "urphy Puilding one

day .and greeted rre by saying he heard ny nae called over

in court and Nanted to lnow shat I as being sued about.

!cr. Foster: Have you been summonsed?

Mr. Allison: No, sir; they near did ret service

on me.

Mr. Foster: That is th3t for; an alleged debt?

.-r. Allison: Yes, it was in reference to a school

debt. I worked my way through Dr~Srg Colege-- took my

xvife and two children and %orked .y .y t rough college.

I wuld 1ke to explain that.

"'r. Foster: That is iat I asked ycu for. Explain It

in your o.wn ivay, because I toujht Iosiely there as an ef-

f ort being made to break down your evidence here,

"r. Allison: A 3ell, a sure that it .as gEing to

be ustd for that purpose, to -iere!t .me ir theas of

thi1s comu.n I ty. I worked my ay thr:uh called -th a

vL-- ard tNo chilcdren. It was a artist institution, and

in our Baptist incstltutiCr. rinr-ttrial students are near
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charted tuition. SAptist schools, further, have a fund

jno;n as the *Ministerial Educational Fund% rcneyv that

is contriuted 1)y the clurhOes to sup; ort .ortbjy mInister-

iail students in their effort to work their way through

schoOl. The first !ear I was in college--

'r, Foster ?Tnterposing:) That -as at aRig

"r. #111smn: .ir colle. , :'-s. Th jfi'rst year

I was at collee I pild ry tu ocn, because during the

lard tirres of 189o th irstarial stlerts she were than

in school ar.e forward and volunteered to lay' their tal1-

tion, an t-ey orated sort of a zrE!ed ent, anl ever after

that the pinit.ril students had to ,py tuition. So

the fIrst year I was In college I gati ttion. The se-

ccni -atr I #et ia.± T starteA In to school, and T realia-

ed tht wnT gcirEg o be ai'1 to tae it, and.T Twant

tc Dr. Leavitt, prsiden; of th- collegE, and toll h3m I

:-as going to leave; that 7 as jrin to -et a job in the

traIn service, trakind on she railroad. He said *Fou are

nor goini v do anythIne of the kind. He had iite a

corversaOn with ie, and told re he thought ressbaly there

eight be P. larger lace for me 1rin th service, and he ex-

Flained t me thf9 condition that exitsted; that r.ir.isterial

students were not comljelled to payv tuitiOn. I said well,

I don'; a:t to be fired." Re s;..id *"r11, you do this.

It is the-iro la four educational so:iols to allow ulnis-

tri students to go on through collEe, and shan they

finI.ih, and afLter theyF at out of school, if they are able
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to refun! that money, it is understood they sill do it.*

So I er.t on and zade these little, what you might

oall "merridu" notes of tha Vi tion from rimze to time.

1#at continued on until T vas aiLx st through school, and

I was in school for over three years. I took ay decree

by dring sz .or' "n absentia, that could le done that

;ay, after I had left scho1-- sore history: Er. Leavitt

ct so that Le sent q-ie cut to fill some of his apoint..nts.

He called me into his office one day-- I a. cing to be

frank and tell this-- it ets ieose t uy heart to tell it.

!r. Foster: That is t reason I asked, Mr. Allison,

because I ot the understandin that w:s brought dcan here

to trealf down -oiz .nfluaence for Eood. That is the reason

Why T :.arted1 you to ex-lain it to the Corrittee,

it 'rr. Allison: Po he called .e intr his office. I

4.as EcirL cu- to fill an apoint.-nt of his, and he asked

e if 'ae .. as the test coat I had. I tol. him it has. It

vas threadbare around the sleeves, and he sugjeste1 that a

felloA abu't o cut that way. le smled About it, ard

then he said to me Thera is nasy in the r nisterial fund."

That vas the first I ne'; of the existence of the zinister-

t.l fund. I drew scme money out of it at his suggestion.

He said it .. as to "r e.ocked up-on the same as tuiVen, and

I iurchasred myself a coat ana; bert and filled his engage-

.-ent.

Thll, in the three ears and a half I sas !n school,

All .y t;i'tion and the ree I hai gotten fromt the Urnis-

t r al eduicaOtinl fund arunted to "300. zhen-4'I



Then I T Le school T sat dosn and made a note

of all of thst. T riled that all together,, these little

mem~orandum. notes, and made one nota of the T t was

understood t hat It was not to ,raj nteares3t. It was und--r-

stood -,hat Thpat note a -as to ba rtq'ald when T h-Ad Lotten

:,ut of school and gotten to thd plaoe thar, I cculd reray

It. 7 zad-, the note, and in rrskinZ th - note the jr.ung 4

fellow Ain ias re :Itrar of th1ecol-a-- Ae.vdre good

f rienrds tngathar, ard 3 t ias made on a Ocut-W4roat% note

form~, and the Int--rast rornal "On vas not scrat'.hed out,

Spr. Corr.-: it a blar'k -note?

-o t.Ajn: It -z -s tllar ~nota -'orr, th-i~t It Nas

Trade on. Put he mradeIt out and T .bined It, and T never

nco'U ae d o r.I ; zWA 1 that th; n!. -reat vas not scrat~hed ot.t

I 'asnvt encrn a bout that tUreg1 and a -raorinent mlanh

irk Scurth.rr: lllinolss ianad t ?he note xOith rre. I had a

l-.;tter f'r.ctrr. r,-avitt cr~'cd!n& mez- fo.such action

and sa.,?I ~ne tat -oidbe pressed about -- t, andal

thaat.

The ycars . ent ons arf":t:lare cazt3 a mani to be the

rresIdent of Rhing college, and 111'e thp FIble tentm, there

camte a v!.r. on th.e sczene Ntlat '-nex not Jose-ho, and he and

T gct rnv% a dtl;ove.r a matter off school z5s'~rline

and exe~u-'Ove affalri. T xas a xo-rbe-r off the board of

trustees At that t60'nre, and to retaliate on ma he found this

note ard -apni-.rto3'to forem h collection off It. I took

the~ old o-Iinra3. notes, an.- the latter ffroir fPr. 1. A.

~eait, residart off the (ollie, .nd sen~t to RxnFbe-
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I fcra the be-a.rd o -"' ru-,dss, laid th-i whole matter before

theai, aand thl, trustees told Zh~a tle--an to keep his

hands off; that ntit do .ould naver be foracid upon Miee

So I had . t 2A irhe, as I sa.r, the ori~5na.l notes aiid the

1 c tLawf rnm Dr. Leavit t, I had there ir y prip,'. I left

my arip In '.he -rAesjdert's ofric dur ing the tSmle that T

%vas iIra Rsriz. I s;ent bazck to 7'ar~on, iyhere I ha t charge

o0 a ahur eh, a ,d n a a ~d ays9 T -o t Aw0rit hat t.;ra had

been a disorepancoy f-und; that -,4;14 and sorre odd of that

rroney r.fund tvo have lean torro,.ed frorm- the %Carriagle

Librar~' ftlri, a ,,jzpd t t le c-le had, that Ixould draw

In tare st. Ta1 A., TIr-a-adiatelly-- T looked in thi's little

grip~~~ T -arried xiln, and :r didn't have ay or~ginal

notas, !,~rd T n It have my, iett-r. Seralody hai taken

te:out nof ri' rlipat, T.Iir~F -Tere wss o oth-r fdonclu-

Sinn to draN.

T A.'i, aCk Up to X'ilgandc1JI -nsisited

that t~oiv rr.e vi.ra TI na zvur Lorrovi Crrxegie

Library fund money. Of course they couldn't shao. Its

and lit r-;sultad Sn a Arar~le. and It resulted ina this

fellow be~ng so fcclhardy as to Piare a notation on the

face of th*,is not T h~i made that brie hundred and somae

odld dollars tias 7arnEl fund Toney, I told hMaithait

he had nadue Vt:- rnota null aria void; that the notation

tv-ns false; that I -J. -sn't t-rue to the facts, I r:o t rad

abouL t It ut zlrrc rolled on and .a ,-ust let it. settle

3-t that, and:has I no-rd oj-r tis tees then- after that

notation vqs niacu T offferejj to rrp~ke- a new note, and a
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neernota was made. Ii as tc pay I t 25 year, andIX

made out the ne4 nflvte accor.11ne to the instructions and

thd offiOlal. AOcton of the toard rf trustee. I turned

that note cve - into t' re!I strar of athe Colleze and &ant

on home.

Th reasurar of -t ~coll-ee hand beer, Jr.aith

thIs rres~dent, -vho vas arirv at re, -and he reffu~ed to

aaept th-i note~, and ktapt-hL-:notaz and dicn';r _&al Ire

the: c'Ld note, and I refused 'v) j'ay tine 4;:5 a irear until

I had cne or the 'oth-r OAP those notes, They had #o

notes off 30nm, an~d IT vis rsfst~ri uron/sattl.reri't, To

got into 10~ta a wrn lard ust i-xaanled and xlrangle3,

and T :iuldn't rV ;.1thouz; soze sort of a settleyert of

thd thing.

7io,,,the%-d cine another vnn citha scene 4io pot

irAtrmsely angry at tl._s 1-rorrine!-t fan TIu teiliing

about, andt ha Lroueht s-tit on thd ncte-- that Is, he

Irt-mid to trliin szl I :rota him all the faCts In

the case; told 1,1m~ all zitout It; told him what T could

do; that 7 didn't %vatt ar~y ItigAntlon, and T 7iould talce

care ofi t. T tolA bin'.TI cuid o to the bank and bor..

rrcw the rrniy and j'ay th-c rote. T offered to de that,

but T wanted a so-tlert* I ,;isr,'w Erng to setz'la one

ncta for '1i3OO and have anotLa-r note for , 300 staring

me I n th- face. T asked h~tr for +lsettlen-ent off ac-

count t.-o date, fRe wouldn'tt Ove It atto ire, and T wouldn't

zettle -; lt,}Ioutt

"To then, Vr. Prtiiur mrars, rreside-nt o!! the

olle~d, oame up hbIre to -bias; ST.. rculs a!rd ax: it hisff4

- , , , , , , =a&j6j ,- , ,
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alecial busOhess to pero axd call on Yayor M- Ollrran, Hs and

A'.ayor *e-olll23X had this oanfrerea -,n ar, afternoon that

!6e recently haprenad,, and then he -ant ard told Mr,

Coley-- T was out of tow-n nn a liecture tri, a Matawuxu

rLecture Trip- a*rd Yr. urners told .1!r. Coley that if he

brou;_I.t stit on thaecaz~a he zvoitid letbi h1Vob* 4 ho the

atornay on the o--h=.r side sas. So se nevar 1knea aything

eA,-i more about I t. excer. T X ne.*he -went to thS cnter-

arce, and then Mr: Cnlay or,, day. heard that t-h suit bad

been read In the City ^oxrt hare, arnd that "'r. 'TOMn Tbb
: Ashaiatonyfor, oh. rlaintiffs. 7 &11,IT*got the

till- and looked at It, and thars the suit had beer.

brouZ!ht In the name of the trustees of R-wirij Colieeo,

m~en w-Lo knes all atnut the crcurstarnces; ma~n aho were -Cy

f lrids. I took 'I t ur Nith theni, ani t.,ey aid they had

never authorized 114.

'r. Foster: T."hey had nevar authorized the suit?

0r1 lion T1-vr a -tU-orlzad Vthe suiit to be

trauTL t all, and thty xAoldnir. stan.1 for arny saioh thing

-itat,, and so * e lhave, be.-Wean yselff and the boardl

of trust;cos, . e have settled th t thine,, but tliesalit Is

still penUrna. ','ow that Is the oe truth on the whole

thing.

oMr. Foster: And you hare t e d- a t'.-t tzhat v#ts

t o shicz: .rcu hadn't !,L~ht you oxad, sn as to brea~r down

Ycur .nienaa here?

'r. A11son: I tM nY so. MAr. Frar-1 cGeary over

hr. th. saloon-3keepar, carr.1- to ire one. day and told meo
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he haad heard it comzmonly talked around by folks

th-t t-y *ere going to air th -t:Ja on ie and make it

i-r juli. .Hc said the hay hey talked about it he

t they had something awful on me. I said *Well, If

that's all they have got on me, I'll th.nl m>y stars.

They eith-r haven't been good-loo'rers, or T have been

Ecod; cre of the two."

Mr. Foster: 'll, Chat is the reason T asked you,

-r. llison. It wasn't with the ida-a of censuring you

or doi .. i of the ;ind.

Yr. Allison: Toll, that is theM hole truth on

.'r. Ftr Th-t is the r-asan 7 asked you th j aes.

tir..

'-r. Allison: Tll, T 3:fr ciate It. I arpreciate

te .votive of it.

Nr. Cooper! Do rou have any id a 01ho alstracted

thcse original rerandum notes ard the other documents

frcr th.=.4 grp?

'r. Allison: Thy, I have an !ea who it -ms, yes,

but 7 -r.'t no- who did it. There was only one ran who

cc'ald have had a r.otive to do it.

.r. Coo'.:r; You never have seen them since?

'r.- lli son: !o, sir.

sr. Johrnn: If you had a ood bualness ran you

l have £ottern rd of that note right here in town,
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Xr. Allidson: Tel., I rmiht. have (laujhZ).

Y'r. Coopv;-r: Tha.-e are nmada~nes hare lookirzg for

just such troulle as Wtatm, aren't where?

!,r-. Allison: Yesi Tthink tray be If T had gnne

to the Yarnjaroo crcurt. and got one ef those 3uzres, and

attorre.rs, and so f'orthi, T 4oal have Zotten out of It

luite easily,

7'r. Tolinson: -rheroe is the "Faranaroo Ccurt* (laueha'

Mtr. Allison: it used to be lield do.%n lhera at French

Village, in Cahokla cic;n hare; ard T -understar-A non-- wall,

T iLave henrd off Ti-tlce 7Cirk's C-our+Z referred to its a

Wffanearoo 'nurtw.

M r. .'ilnson: "-lint d d o at the- <arearoo

Court? Inx did -1-0 et s fname?

'!xr. Alliffion: ~-1,it Is one.In i ich '!r. Ale-

xadaer Flarnripan icnipulates hiis ~'ind of' procedures in

defferdinE f'ols- t1.,njs Jie that. That is the rame that

it is lrnox;n by !trcund towr. here.

"r. 3or-k,srn: The ~anzarooc curt?

"r. Al.I.:iewn:T think It ,,IG:.t be a Eccd tinirl if

so.-, rven o have loan in soae of' ~~ cases andl heard

*-r. Fi1annAe:qn's -- 1--as beffore the ,uries- T think It

,cald be a Eood thii if' thay could tell y.ru szme of' the

thIr.~s ~tth-f--hLave hezmrd h~m say as he h4as ~1leacded

for his a-. ierts tef'cre that court,

*or ar:. 5 tdr the e.3 ct! in of'!!r. .'chaui-let-fel

h a alI oI r. t -d a -:n! 0 r an aaa s s'stant d~s~ri-,t attorney?

4
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.-. Allison: Yes, Sir.

!:r. Raker: 7k. has there bean any effort since

TuJly 2nd to Le 4 comri~ttee of' reorle wgoathr in ast

,t. Louis f'or Athe rurI~oseof' ohari)nz ewditions, save arA

,excent the noted ."Xr-nittee of ' Cne Hund1red that :-a have

heard about?

.Al) bac'! IThat Is pract.ically all.

!'r. iRak-i'i'! Po ycu !eileve th-it If iundred of

tha renrlp of' 1rast St. TnusIntarested ffor th~e gool and

meltare 0of the onnnunity, -vuld -ttoe rf or tni~at, '),r-

jose, tncldiri, all itlteadrts-- I maan by th -t the can In

all slks of 1"'e, and ,c%,ren-- '. e )'no.9 that omen and sren

.ho -are dlreotiy vIntt-rdsteci, and x1.o have courige and

- cnv7i -tinrto do rI1-h-h-itt ?,hanth.,,y do try, the get

Yr * Allison: T am sura tlial- Q0o1

-M'r. Rakr: (cu ffel that t:rnugh tk, I r varl'ous

sub-co.P1ttees ;e'cnu'uL. rjraent thd sl tuart! nn to the

vcri-us t of't~cfas, so that co~d ;;nuld acme -Ar-.10?

'71r. A:llion: T am. sur,, of' that,

If r. Ral'-)r: lrjll rno, 3'U.!t vhy has not -hat been

drone, anrd Rhy d-ntte do I t nom? They h'." o~t an

oi-,-ortunl -y nr-- .- 'aev~r-r-!otd. is x' llngvto heln tker

'r. 11'son: If this al,V can'It ",-- cleansed no7-, It

*",,a a tir l~shlapm. But h-,re is one of th- :Uri.

to Contztnd aza-nst, to iet ro~to&:thdr in Fznst ,Zt.

L--ui s. The.ra are loi ~o-L' ;ood ran-le ha!re, scores sard

scores or tlwer.
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7. akr: 4e1il ad:-itthat.

7r. fll. snn: In differenZ. walks of life. But to

s ow -Iu what I ran into during our last campaign hee afor

th- comission forr. off gvernrent; I had a laboring iran who

stopped . on the . sreet and .- 3dI Laboring mar. can't stand

for theonmissin forn. of governzaett." I sp.!d Thy?

ne sad * hy. it ;1l disfrar.eh1se the 1aboringt man.'

o.i he had that sort of tin p-anned cut to him ffr-ir. this

very source that was fih1iIng;h c omission form of ov*

ernr.ent. A corporat1on ar.an Called mne in and said 'this:

"Why, . .. canit !a fcr the cc.rzission formr of governmert.

The labor can :411 ( ntrcl alAs tr nd "ox he had

gotten his earful. Then tLL.y stert a-ong the 'atholic

people and IsAid "Pe iE.Rinst Uthis t 1 ; It sa i rotestant

moe." And th d rentaorotestant folanaa.!-Ad

'You to against tLis coaission form of' gvirment; it's a

CatoliC morVe."

.:r. Rak~r: So the corrupt tunch array's the labor-

ing r.an aairst the lArEe doncerrs, a!d t; . large cer.cerns

against t.-- laborin ran; the -rotestants a;ainat the oath-

olies, an.d t . ,atho los anst the- rotestants, for the

£urguce of kee:irn their out?

"r. Allison: C0 Mainly.,

.:r. Paker: And at tha same tlnx- the.y ]eep ranirulat-

42 "r. Allisnn: S.urs. fndi a notI.r thirg, the try

to cr,!a:e Jdstrust. They try to zet the people in general
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to iIstrust z man. I had a man meet me on tha street, a

fellow On is ust an average felcev, and he ha been panned

ut sor-mething of that '-Ind. because ha asked me if this

omissionl form of ovrnr'ant carries-- he says UWha of-

fee does that elect y.u to?," That vac to me. I said,

*eT don't elet ., to aray offliee. There isn't anybody

rnniht frcr office, and I ouldn't have a:office.' And

I tried to explain to him that an office here a duld limit

ze rather tian Ive me an ofortunity to do anytbingI n

this situation here-- and I ap sure It would,

'or.they stage all sorts'of thir.gs. T dontt krnow

the rw.nrs thit have come to me frcm differei-t sources

-tabut ry obs-1 t'orns and- ,y desires. The hole thIng is

at reate m-i-strust. T.at is the s prane gare here, to create

a ristrust for a fl? tran lio sculdI undertake to be fair and

z:y to do secrething that as rilht,

%r. Foster. I~nt that, -r. A lisapary often the

case in all ele-tiOrns; not to fitht it out on th.e merits,

btut to Ax up all sorts of issues; array rrotestant

against catholic, ard catholic against protestant, and

l that sort off thing?

'fr. All.1 on: Yes.

"r. Foster: And tell all sorts of tories on a ran--

of' coursee whther t-ey are true or not, t tI Rs another

i but dn't ynIu ellev- that tiat is cn evil In our

nlte f' this~ *auntry?

"r. Illisn: Oh, I ai sure of that-- assassination

of rr.0r. It JsF dosi1able hiNe.



r. ~t~r 7'0= another t1hin,,;st &.LOUIS

voted ffor -n' t-urm'isslo~n fCforM Off Eove.rnrert?

?-fr. ALAsoln: Yas, Sir.

.- r. 70O3tar: !frd it Nil be LutW inot-r.itlon at

the next eleti n n1919?

qrr. t1l).1 son: Yes, sir.

"r. Foster: Yr ?"ur JvdFvrt dr, ru tl~ir lit %12 :i.

-blc2h is in Ma:it f3t. Sviol- atd 34 zar.,r 'it0es tr'ijhu

thi~ imntry Ui. arne ~y~possibjiy to a -ore or less%

extent- do .~uthirr ; ldo any trcc1 unless these

~Ol~rm~zs,- urp teoth-Ir Cduty?

Al;-.!l-3on: ?hejy ill hava to.

'F, ost-tr: As riislderts of' tbls ity th~ey will

an:rrt is r.ti.'-ng cr., a-s it is sujl -ortad bj t-la £'eopie.

rrhat is tri-- CT --j-1 Ia-.

7 r st-r: 0f' cour se it ta.Vrbp easar tocj.rut the

resrih b 11' o A' It-Vrri the c,6ff1oas Iato ,b I h 1,t '-I o n gs
Vr. A 11s on: MThf:es, irrrst assuredly.

that they o -a alivy-- and TI ai siea'ir& of -.- ,rrf'at

a, h usiness r-an. ard l .sard dcos n IIV~1s
ari11ffnt .1

tr ?sr: 71h.ey !Is't ra -e ur thL Ir mrtis to
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better editions; to tak3 an intrest in the elections?

Xr. Allison: They A11 have to do it,.

Vr. Foster. That every man who is a voter ores a

duty to .Js government. a has - chance to malre his

government what it should be &her election time emoes, and

should er 4e honest udg~mzert as to men ard candidates

th .1 bi for L:- v-rfz best int...-ast of tA untr;r in

his jartioular lo.cality. 7o4 unless he does'that, you

wonet iet ariy;h*rZ cut of it?

r. 11sern: "thir t all.

, ?oster! o I hope 'that bet een noA and I-rile

1919, that the eccd ;eple-- boause I -nowv -here are lots

of In- n azt. 5t. Louis-- ;ill look aft-r that.

"' . Alfer.: They 1773 ;t to le1arn to have ith

!n a-ch oth-r.

.fson: *.-I in wn is ,ustr is essa-tfl to

tL peace a!i prcs._rity of the corrunity as th- ethical

dictum that faith In Cod is essential to salvAtion.

"r. Johrson: There is such a thir as 1.ispla:ed

confiterce in n., thiiugh?

Yr. I.11Asen: Yes.

"r* Fost!r: T . as _'oirj to say that they have on-

fi. 'ca o o rsa, unt1 t' find that a Dan is one of the

goa ts?

"r. .a1Ucr.: That is r!iht.

"r F r: rd thn ! s 'ut cu4 of the fl::M?

".A1Iien: 7a s, s Ir.
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r.Coop er: 7t Is o -he 1!'Ehist Intprests of

laboring -en, themn, In tals city, and it i-A 4- the, h!'Eh-

astIn'%0r-'.atoff th.e xr.-hants o,' thz iythe rrofas-

s I %.na 1 r. arnd -~ otkrr cltti3off ct~ens, ;vtkout

rz ;Card t1- j prtimular tusiness, to sea that ltrkv.en zmzu

jmt sae~,ted In t9 i e a nC~?~~of'rs ar. -above re-

pr oach?

1 'r. A115 son: It, nust Ire so,

'r, Fost-re Pnd It 3islust as iruch tr the Inter-

ast, off t~h p13 t "..1 r-. 'ieJas asthe Iri~g rr(F.:rt~r hold-

"-r r8?ci C!tany

:!.r ~t --r MTat all. classes of oitIzens who de-

s~ jto Lve gojcoc ci -rnm of' £cv.rnraert, of -very vYa)Y In

life, Avo -o arc! voie tje~r h'-est, oonsclartio-.ts Iellef?

.'r. All'Soll: 'cst assuredly,

-- r. rrc:I ~~e~ for Lrartael. £ro- what

yc' ;cursa-f havd :ald that, ,ru hWestruEfled alore

trn L Fh I '-. ase~atorerork t& i-railread tranrs, arA hLave

con-tImed that s-r-, 'e le .ue a tliaOlop~lcal iray

~n t*o t~:-.1 In, s tr~r., t hou hiavir.6 accumulh,ad much off

"'r. Alllscn: 'meJl 'Ih~e"t T'eer- trn,*frE&'-.ith

f 16ii !y luiira s o f ar.

'r.,Thr snn: -JL!.t T a dttlr4t at Is, that ,.ru

3012 ~letbe a -,r .ar, ,!.a~n tis suit %as flied

a~a~st ~t I jeoXc 'io fed !t 1cri.that wheit they-.

g-ot % juZrmert a~afnst ru thmre Nould be a return. of
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the done? but ere seekir your embarrasstrent?

Vr. All!son: It seemed that -a to me.

Mr. Johnson: It is a juite claar oast to me

that they were,

Mr. Allison: I have series of letters tich I

trate offerirgtor settle it, rle-iing that nothing like

that be done; that it .:ildn't be of any a-all; that

if I wanted to it they couldn't .01 it, and all

such things. But it swca.one or. lh and filed 'ust

the same,

'r. Jhnsn: \Tell, sir, .4 than? you for your

attendance. r. Telly, you Narted to correct some state-

7ent that you made?

STA T 0 . 'igQ ity Conptroller

(Continued.)

r. ?ely: I a.cmted to smzAxm 3sral&hten out

a little center about this salary valtt-r. I think Con-

EresnrJ. Foss as'eid ar the other dy what salaries were

raXd the fi'rerven, xhat they got; and T told him ei.hty

dcVIlars. Tell, th-tt is all the city -ald there : That

is Ahat was authorized by the city Councll, and shat

.ty nave been ad by the city, but I fnd that r.ow they

have raised their salaries teri dollars, ting Faid out

of this fuind that wes raised by the various corpo'rations

and others; that the ordinary fireean nox gets 1'90 n
A. ar.ted to :ma?,e that correction,

stead of 60./ I believe that was all you varted to

44 ,now, Mr. Fost-r2 x
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r.Foster: TMat wasall.

MVr. Foll2y: You didrtt xart tc

batiornal period?

"r. "Thster: "yo; that's all.

o ?-nox about this9 pro.

the stard,, Hr, Ander-

, - I I

!5TPT73'2M ')?OFntr"M Y. (cortinuid.)

'r. Tohnsoan: Plrea-dy ;you bav'e-ane sNornzafld

noW v"ll ,!re reez~3leti t- 'W- tress stind for the xur-

ose of ~ea s%# c~t h' s oa'i- 1.0 -as

2bducted -. d ir.urdired.

Mr.pndrsn: Car. Tff!r.,; xare a.rao-enert %Ith

retard tl t.oit* affldavit- of t*.ospe nekroes lio said ahat

nr h u,..eJ. 1iel 1tr e- c t Ilne ther' -y ;or 'olwlan?

T 1,c'a t~ht !n thl-4file.

~.r. !At-r~cnl: Th1= lap,2-r ztha, 1 r.;t~rrel to Is

1~9? T .ear 1 I al 5 sh eadd: 
3 ceontried by '"Oil-

mar Lealtrs, heroess St-ar." It r~r~to affldwits

,which ,vre obta."ned ty myself and o~ty' attorney Josep~h

O"c(',"1Jvnn frczr. steo-ra! nr.ArOis, anid IT Vn7 it xill ex-'1aln

ttself b.httt!r If I lust ree-d It:

Fred W fhflc2 arl.iCa-efor reel ection, and th'. ty

au-nistr~qion t('cat1 ,r ozn s aby.,rhrz rriihctt on

tle, r -- ,i £vrut I- - '~ive j y-eiter vay .hcr

i t t a u- e , t-.1ov i t nri r o rd 1,o 1 1 f c -a r. s I d .been
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called rO tL-e Ofia of X. W. 'Pardon, neFro asslstarzt

-tat~e'8 ).ttorrn;:,, PnJ t.*1d thaey woild be exr-acte'i to vots

fcr "llm-m.S";. te Is .Attorney R. T. Sa'haulaffel, of

1Be1IevJ~i.e, 'ardonts superior, was said to have teen pre-

sen.t a,,thi- onferermoe.

OV~strday aAI'tprnoon a nurtber off rearo woman who

are .uailfle.44t to vote at Ct CY sara sum3-

mronedi te . ard'-n's offica~. Ze-en of the r-,iraas made

a - fI da v I t.sb elpore %"' ty A t tor na v c, 1ly n n, o I s P a ld, a to

for reea.ec~t!rn on 14tLm, samete i.t .I hrorchoff* lhay'

said :e'hcA 1:t-iisurrrcz'ied to 'Pardon's oft'f4 by cit~y

detec'Are 1 ,rus Moll, arnd .ade 3 swnrr. satrrant that

hi~ wd ' -. r thz mr veicall3edt rtn the rresanca of'

SL at Is P ttorz-:e7 ardon, fir)r:? r sa irIf f

1111arn : ry ai -_d IP~t: t'j e -- t ,7a . a-n o I s a n,;.,, r o

"A~crc~j t ~c1'saffdav t a' tttorna; -cha-

~ sAdIT can iirto~i vith !cljiA'he !s elected.

T canlt, .,r.r~r -:1:i 7eoff'* e rd i .*Irleiids trIed to

run rre 'nr rhe tr rvtr %han 7 r an 'or -tate's Att rriey, an~d

:f he f-i a zeted h,-, .v"Lr'in us all ~o th- r~ver. if

l'ollivr .:.ts 'n, t'irc-s a,41i1 oscrn up 'ard e.- .1 ailhave

a. E.oof. t'zeay:d a3'e ,a litt1cmonaey.1
eae ?u %-,r,t &C orrrerl.y a reir aO~1 'd-r

ra,".eari i n af,-1vt .4-ch he lj'tid JSc-.auleffel a*s tatirz

tha-t If -Thhoff va ot-( SdpoQ*a un'1,fe1 would close the

t~cxfl so tlEht thtt noIto.ly 3an mra dme.,am'! t%.,;to-m

I V - r r~M 1r son , or, a oO th-.os-e c.a ' d n , to 1 ' he

I

-T,
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Post-resratch Rlel'orter that Sohauref f'l had 4-e&,ared to

f'

r.2.L 111 r* I;'jjrri4r is lc I WiJ. .S ' lA -Cio 'se 1 . trA1

,toj-n arnd jut 1 4.oc on It. Ta'11 have rne bit. 6eh-ureh and

preacers 1alire on all. the street aornrs,'

O'Lor. File, wao-se sa.'.o-,n At Cnse racart;.;' --as revok'ed,,

declared S t p'~ ronsa.1Ah ,zhe i-o*,i&d et 'his saloon

11icense res-.oraIn thi 01ackValley r -fhasup. ortzd 'tayor

ior- o's r at ardn's oC'!-ce erc3 fle~rois 'yoxf

1*5 '776rht ad ,.!sonp ' 'I-M-sh~rt Fmrnk', IRA a -a. :ak

'S-1-*-r. i..ur.red -'Illar IAae' 'onjgTom rLeis'.
3 'rdcr. L~ sedn by th t-,echraeortc-r litstw

r.ihr said that scr.e of thlos-a ner roes :xere talen to hiAs

by Llca ast .'fouls clity tve, rd :t?teqa Pt-

tc;orrey dhku , was the-re tn "eet thi rr. jT'. =VR'Sd all

of th et c:i,;t: ~;r affid7-r ts, a s-'-Idi :~i~

lf-Ifc-. told t7 ri tirt c.%Th%6-11triedi to dciA'-tt h and

to '-n~iurc-.h13 ret'utation ,.&-en ran for '.-'s -rasent offtice,

,nd he U-. eVw tt 7f orrcff ere ~ta a;'cr he ;r.ulin't

aid h!xr !n ernforclne the la.i, butI% tha t 'Yo - li. aati uld.'6

r .Fo ste z: Wat date is that?

'~.Ad~-: PpriJ. 1st. 11-' two days "re1fcre t~e

".F 0 r: o .rot4. that?

'r .5 rid -,r s r 1: 1did.

"r. 70 S zAr: fDo -. riu-no.-.th~ose facts 'to be true?

".Fr. Arders a: 'Yes,ir.
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Mr. ostter: Txose are takn ffrom the afffidavits?

"r. .Anderson: Yes, sir; I got the arfidavits myself,

and oty attorney icolynn acknox1Jed the-r as a notary

public. I 7lleve I later 'turned them over to 'fr. Allison.

r. Jhnson: Is tht all yct desire tc say on that

s.*eat?

17r, Arderson: Yes, sir,

"r. Jrhnsn: Go Ptead, ro;s, relative tp the other

matter.

'r. r.nderson: Yr-u aLt- to tell abtut the "aearin

case?

"r. Johnson: Yes.

"r AndMer an: The nare of the cild .-urdered xas

Alrhor.sa "agarfaz. He ass three y.;.rs old, and tra son of

. I?. "agarial :n -rienian ba r -ho lived, T leee, at

1 3 pch 163h Street,

fr. Copers o 10 ou tl l h.At?

:r. Andrcz: : -a--a-r--a . If myIs or-

46 reet, thi- t hlZ ld ;as a -ducted frro his horme on the afternoon

off -tober 4, 1915. iazediately after that the child's

father offered a re.;ard of "-,fnrO for the return of the

child, It. .v ot fourd until e--thr the 9th cr 10th of

the sare month, Len St.c raroes searhilre on rhe city

Jdun at leth Street and Frodiu.ay found the headless body

of tLe ild irapp-,ed ur in a nea.spa;.er and ticd up In a

Lunny-z-ck. The head as rn t rely o ne And sas not found

* untl zore Ahan a vee , ;rut, when It J.as fund burled in

fAI
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aroth. r city dum -about a l away from there. There

aere a mrber of people arrested in connection ith it.

Sctz of' t1em were released. 7 rear-ber there xa.s a Turk

rared *T' Al1i, who was arrested, and an irmanlan by the

na.*e of Albogosian. I th!r that 'dx Trait ard his wIfe,

ar possibly one or tio other fren, were arrested at that

tire by te police, but ><re turned 1cose, LexPro it and

hIs Fife operated a house off Pres.tution next door to the

iCarIn sba -ry, ov-r th saloon of aul ike, who I think

.,as a Puliarian. "a rina grade several complaints about the

plac-n ad f'nally su-ceed-ed 3r having It raided Later on--

the Prnit arn were notr rosewted >y thae local authorities.

The ting drifted on afr a lo i e and friaily tha.ITed

r, ds Distric t Atorney, 'f--. 'an. -!I rur and collected

a lot of evide 3and used a -rosecutton of rrolt, his

a i..- .am.ed Charles ?urre, anr a .- an na.'red James

-. There was also a ,.arrant is -ued ',r a mar. by the

noa- of Dan ullivan. These last t re a .res wire surposel

to be haErers-on around this lac, an! uillivan was never

yprehd 2 He ch qrged tWm, I b-elieve, :.1th x using the

:a! !-in an at ept -o extort money. . letter was sent

ix Ma rinqvj,.e t':ie after. t b.y of *he child as found--

ci- ,ust beffcrd-- I t'In he Ect too letters-- d~-anding that

unless he deposited a ertan aariunt off money at a certain

;lacet in Pt. oui tht the rest of the fa 1; ,-uld be

1'lled art the house ,,uld Ibe blns u. HRe nevr dero'sited

xt !.C'*F. Te z'ad- arrargearts .!th detec'ives in Stouis

tO tt>~a the Pney over there and ,et the znen but r family



were so f.-'hte2ed that, tI-ey rd~cnst allow hMr. to go. 'VellD

t.MsFelral ros-.cu--1~n fllThe oase i s orerneds

and It tas discverM -.hat icecauise of' a tacnlial rule of

evideanci- of some sort, thpt the evldence eouldnit Ve Intro-

duaced In t,e case, arnd'r. 7iarch A -drati the case ui.on

the rromlsd of ~-t' Attorne;' .-. f haurrldffal. that warrants

for murder .ould bo Isbued ai anst t~isp reckpie, and that

was done.

'"2-La cpa wtstr~is*.ite tI.Ta iats-r lIn Pe--ltsi1,

"r. "'cl:at'rlef fe2. jrnsecut~ng, and iArolt, Tar-al and Furio

.7eaAll ao,.-,Itted,

'r-avinus to tis ard 1bza.juent to th-! d~sissal

cf thu chr ast, tht rrolt w-an imas sd, tenicad to a year

In t be rnient.1pry cm a white save charge.

Tha ~nr!1ai tn.sssaarst these raorle wn'I

47 ~rla v'isho had le en " n.ates ofI"the 'house, one nr.ed

FElvia UTp ton, a E~r !lst -Inut s.'xts'en years ol, and

thtic I, ier .jh'rdane-., offerder by tlX.- naie of Perta ?rarnz.

7 e 'ranz boar 1n esdto Lzv e ee'm~lcated In 't1-e

ad t I cn oil h- chIld. T hp saJ1 that she lured It nto

thae icuse, :'no a ;Jlne-racn In t:-,- rear of thi- saloon, and

1- - Iot ,,,1 fro It chw-Irer 9, a ft--r 7carliae /r'a had rro-

z~ae-A her 125 If' s*;e d'c It. She i.wot t.4- chlid In there

ieen aft tr.,ardIs util ?h.l -c1' d f-und. 13mra Varters

1-f'"arrlns fzisa~v hcal,. t2,- ~ch~ld Intere %Ith
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There was some tastimorny b yvi lton, ho over-

heard aarn-r5ation st rrev~cus to t;- dtioti-on of

the ck;!id be~tween1 the frolt wr.an and tliese iten, In vl-Ioh

%frs. Ilrc-t sa~d the~y vould weet ever, vith the son off a

bitcixN ijnd ,h-ri-,as s,,n-e rentIcn of' gettingg his kid--

getting 'aearin's 'kid." It vas aftir tz1at that the b;oy

I T rri-'bzr thA. L a " Is of' the testimony, ')zt

It xi's rystrong, and qrtdvLer 4tnass s 3 a.Eiro who

.v~s Pr. 1~t~of 'h,.Fadtral I-r~scn at flanvilie at the

,2nI t.:-re n mare Lejdthere, and a ii~t.1d of hearing a

cr.v-rsat.!on Iet ;tei: tro of the:, , :urke and (7a~rrbi'A. aI

am 3'irA, in -. Aoh c~ne of '4thPrr said tx the oth' r one "If

y.:h-AIn t, .nl-en tha c aarr tLjing out thn'Ire aM !tlhro.%n It

Th~othr on; - Jed "i n ro USe in orr.AnE

ab~u ttnn.-,; wlat he'va tt:0 0 o oIs to fligurea away

to zer out of' It." That vas the araa"n feature off the

testimony, a -% tht; man vaje ac,,u~tted.' I think th,- jury

stc~cd on t,it,>ic1 l'allot se- er tao f* v. :or caiotio?,

T 1.aarr-.d iat-tr t a re'bTr of ",~ ury s ad In th- 'ilr-

rcrx-- a, 1eost T was teild that-- *.d are not, poir.e tv con-

v~t-%A ;.-_te va.n for ri1liJrga iw~n Pohunkr.U

In'. r ttst~nr.,ny of ' ef-:,rjlarts -,as slxp-a2y alibi

A f is S s, , 4 ,h Crai,' -I Iand r, ir'ie 4.and Dr r, Itt t1_1f !'I ng

1r. na- r r ar -f Thwara xasno ohrtestirony lfor -thitn.

7.r. Co.'er: Thc c:,ned a 1,t t ulIdiIr. n -vhl! that

rr-!1t o f' rnat'. t'.3s i;ae d-Ine Tl'inass, and S')via

tcn

07

Iftraimstawok. I



is In ~ ~ n tj7 n1t ti u-ry.

TBe A rt,. ar.ar d !,dn ,t ha ve any t ast4-.-on y In ta I r

o w n e&.'-~ . en -3ea

'To.. .'rice thv tre, thrnu~h "r. T'rch's effortiD,

t.arra' tr ae beer; Issued for Drol t Ar.d 3urle. T Ihelere, on

;. ch-r~eoff rdnatring, and T -an, sure they have I~aer !ndct-

a and the casa Is no-v 1enlrgn.

".r. (lori $ h1 -:.s;aire as e ?

r' !1 nd i: Y,-,s-- thnit Is, the z T-idarrlrg chrge.

I V.ln't uenrjt-n, 3r-.1ta ?rarz, rvlcus 'to nt:.- ;-rfal of

0
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r. Ancersrn: IT il. xlain that- !ioj6 I

4R_ oTh-.In.Pr'ne Whs last zr.uncral ca.ln the.

were -.har~es raflf th-at the building 255 OwrITed by Can~a

and 1-.rltrrn. "r'. arivatn STrC1a '.o nmeabru, 1i%; -nd s,

"TIhey tar 'ng to r-- fo~r tha murder off thIs Cj

Ie aVid la h~diS o. n tha ilc~~ but didn't 'ki

wrythlnt Abrut I1t.IHe qio wr'ntoned the fact t~it Li

flrolt has P. nejpheoff 7r. '~''cehealth coar'issim

h :ra, and T ~that j~zas "n-!Iuded Inri-.z hs ~hrges

we've znadadr~r~ the aaw~palgn.,

Npr* *'bojer 0  So -r ur reccl",eWct!.-2 t1t on tl

off the F for thsRt nurJer, t~o of e nr

defedana..s test~f~ad for thezmselves and t:- c thimr one

an alibi ?

"r. Prnders(ii: *Yts, sir: -rinclially I.-Yra.ber.

the Hf~il~~~e w:s >~ thit one ran-- the cnJ, y

had any Lstirrory In his o;;n tehlalff-- lieC later t

48 bag- t- to the n on v~nla;t',on offr, oi and r

"t W~

3van

3sid

,now

ex

ncr

th-tt

bhe

- Of

.in -ho

an

&I Ok
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this case in the State court., comuritted suicide by thrcw-

ing h-rse.f under a train.

!,r. Johnson: "hat was her name?

'r. Ar..rs-n: Rta Franm

r Ccor-r. hre did she ca:!t auoJde in this

city?

"r. Anders-n: "o, at peeatur.

'r. Cooper: Wells wasshesto a tn as in the

trial?

"r. ndris3n: ts, a muost Iwortant ftr.esa-- the

Mostimo1 tnn_. 1ess

.r. Coorer: She .Aas the rost in.ortart 1tness for

.,::e State o Cn tle t -rial?

4r Arderscn: COh yes.

"r. Pnder sn: Yes.

cr. s t r: o long Ibefore thmt tril s It th.at

h3r bo y >.s founId cn th ralrcad track?

"r. Anders-r.: Only a very s..or; Vire. 7 thik atcut

.. r. Foster! as there positive evidernce to sho that

it was sulcide, or don't you knes?

V'r. inders-r I ax not fa.1214ar i;th h rt. I

under r sta n !t't th,,!e -xwas a c co r - r Is -1r.n a usanrd =+ard -ect

of siie

"r.$Thst-r: ell, there was a !rrnar's !n-;iest

verdict o la'Ident in t',: cas of th ac;an d-r;n

I:e ;. Ycr, hijt "eans is roA irdicted ffor rurderirg.

r. Irder:sn-n: (h yes.
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.. r. Cooper: I ^'rrf-wer~s ~~ii~dcasri,t r~e.rv try

Z-Uch. Tt der arac~r zho Its ac-ndatinrit. fou don't *tnow

t etestIL.Orly -;as?

*r. !ndors'rn: '7o, sir, T3 d rn Ito T dl-nt ko

at al.

It-'rested in hv-erZ her .- u4,,o,,"th,*.a,j~e-ent there?

l'. nder-n: Th:-.- Is rno 1:aesro rn about tIA-t,

Slvia T71' On ,; Sf "adi Lc eatat all tlzn.es,

.~r A~~.~s: bsu" e-y. !h.e t-ld ma sewaral times

she s ii r d, 1 , ad ly s cared ,ar "A Lah d r ea~a tda cCff

tr'IeIn e~ehVre tn test;Afyr. 'f.arch had to 'kep

veI7 tcrire bh,-r all l d t ore He had to 3,ear her

ov--r ~rlv, r, eF-t 1-r cr --r nSt.. Tcuis. ac

fearf'ul ol' h-:x' i^

:'r. Cor -How !onre ut :~ urditr "Ji;'-."rd3

"-r. rd-rsnn: 7al11 t.e 'r~l was this year. I

thl rY the rarir r vasIn 16 .

"'r. Coortr: -L(; r cec;t. he Case?

I nerarn: ~hu.eff al,

"r oor ~.Ta' l

a!- P~Yr: MTzre vas sr,,=- r-juest a1 ciut assessizants.

a

M.-ITOM T 1-"Www I lli z-%"- - -,,,--, , "1 3 , t ll-
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, r. .Anderson: Yes.

'tr. Rake-r: Oculd you ge i -0too the Committee neat

111r. Poster. IToA d!d yru Let those assessments?

"r. Inderson: f off th. ooks.

%r. Yest-r: Yourself?

'!r. Andersrn: Yes, sir. 3 spent nearly all night

adding ther up. I hiven t the data on this,

"r. JoLnson: o slowly :.i, tis i' thera are

fgures In there.

'sr. Indersn: The story f rcm the '.. Louis sost-

ceS.- c rIrted in the eary rt of! 113- -

.Y r.hr.son (In rrosing:) ritter by yourself?

1r '-s-sn: Tr~tten by ,r yszFlf, yes.

"r. s That wr on the tax thp t .ve-uld to levied

In 1915- pd.4in117

r. sn: Yes i sr.

.r. An zrn: Yes, sir,

, Cor-r: Dlid1 you yurself Je'sonally makre that

r. records?

'r. Andee7n: Mvery one.

7r. eo"r-r: In th5.5 tS , n Cso !St. Louis?

.r. Prc1drsc'n: .11, 7 re-d so re of t off to a

stecinher v~t ued ,ran air n m%: -ne.

(Re dfr:) *?xazinrion txiay off the assessrment

tcot cf 7st st. .T uis, -vhch have a'ust 1en oree afdtr

hav*rin -leear in the i hnds off the he-ard of rev5e, ..snce last

Octoer, rerivl startlirg rx-ductrns in the assessayerts of
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manyl lar e caror-ticns by tha board.

OThe assessr-arts male ast fall ty C11ty Assessor

'csel O'lay r increased by county treasurer frad

ar.IniN,,-n the assessmert book reached him'. rning

2a7-= Eremt ubl';'ty to his increass. Ocunt rol ItiCal

aff4Ars 5 rt. 01: CCunty are lt rely In ty hanCs of

q srr rt'ers of !-nressran" oderburg, .rnin benrg

6r;-; o friends, as c.so are t:he e:1 ars of the

Sol-d of Revied;, a trd onqosed ofT !LJianA . Sarz-

traiier, of 7st Carondelet; Fra> '-' "!11Irr a brother

of Zd- rd "fll -;r, bnerazxn "odantur-e's roll!tWca.1 ran.

acier; and 7Ph1--rlas 7. "Ire'bs, of llil.

*Th- 1o' str tht the St. Lucis l r d5e r any

::as asesed-.d at %3,500,o 0 ty Assessor 'flay on th-1 east

ti.j e.^ h 7ds TFr'dge. Te L.card ou; assess.tdr.t, to

2,7,00 7oz th last fouir years I ithas teaen -asesed

"The3 lxur-inu company of Averict ra assessed by

O'D"v at '8G9990. Treasurer WarrinE raised It t, -t799,990.

Th heard e*it it to A200 010.

"95 lots cn ;ived by' the iggOr.s aerry *erary s~ee

essesse :I y'Da" at "1,518,470. This as.sess:-:z .Crt

ou r 1. 10ardt 's (803,2;5. The a5ssert of tasse

i.cts :a. utexactly in hal by the W=ord, and 1 n-arre .

as~-es:--r t :;as

st:- c-3s the ord %-t the ig rr:nspoprties ut left

ur:~edteassssmer t on -0j~n t lots on~v.ed 'hy indiv .d.

Ualsa.
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NTN "'1 ns I lots ware cut from ^655 to 750;

anzd from 14 ) o 30, Wh± li -l101' 1et~vtar Vt 4 ;c,and

covned btr 7seril-. "Ve'tte ,%F-s assessed at "1l770, and.

"..roltar V-_Lna'lot .%as acut rr.14Ot 0

-.hil-a r. :eirt loIt o.ned 0.17 Ca in Rensh:?.X as left

punched at ~30

s0 "The lrnt of thY( "lalle*. e -rrr- Co~rrry as as-

sess--d ?-,F1f~'r'y at 415.01^.Tt --. 9s ra se d 1:y T a r In

t-o ~9Cfan.";as alitt y t~ie board to f 132,0®RIM.

"Ps P. crrmtrasj, tie- r. !r~t ol" the American $Lteel

Fcuncdris xpa assessed ly O'Day at _454,990; raid by

T'arrlne to a?~Ornd aout I,- -he foard to 0'Dq~r"a or-

Ielnl airessrent,

*PAse3scr flay told ra ost-flesratch Re;nrVirth: t

1 F ~lrt of th - "'al ,- bl e Tr n ̂).o rn, Fnyw - a am'tuch rore

valuab!A. plant ' hUe hArarican Steel Frounarles; that It

occuied 7,0% Lsjuare f-et xoram Eround. It xa3 assessal

by the Lohrd, Lowy-tr,, at only ab:our, ,:r.,-thIrd as miick.

"The ;:ti Tron & Seai Ccany -Aas asses-ted by

C'Pay at 21,330* raised by Warning to %3,90, and c u t by

the Tboard to ~678

"T1hvt7,150o t F r o Z. 3. Switch rCoo.any was assess.1l

by C'flay -it !12,290; raised by 1Irarning, to 1%24,420, anid

cu by thm tboard to 9,10

"Lots r-ne by the City Water Coltipany ware assassed

b.y O'Day at P9,C60, 3nd cut bjr thae board to A 2.20.

"These a-ies retts tix- d 1y the board AIll stand

14
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ilcr tow' years.

"Uinder ta~t c;,ar~es made 't-7 t~ board,,the c-t. Louis

BrIdge Comp.any wU11 save In. taxes In ra ur years ~1,'4

The WIZIns Arrr c'omranywvin save 7P4*?siO; the AaurrlnUZ

Comu~ptry of Prrrica, 69,952; the ' a11ate !ron CfIlaJy,

filthmieh thi assessir-ants of -6c-st of the b5A& cor-ora-

tions -xeri reduced, Zhe oq-praisev-ntsof the tralority off

the - rrai1. hcisehol1ero .. ,ire ini:raseai. ese incra3abss

iicever. so far ialied to -! untl:rb1arjlnae tk-z: decreases Irn

th~a cltv-'.9r-dvenuae, hich on ,te basis o,17tha Iresanitts

rate off for cl' U'[arfoses, -iii le raduoet1 4'20,Or.*

.r. ~ Tcuson: 'Tho apporntai that b:oardl of, raviax?

'e r. Amrlars,-n: 'htIs -ipO~tebelhr the '"mnty

Tudp e.

'r. ~s~;: "ht la- '!Araime?

Yr Ade.'':: O~erbh -SSI-k. d oh~~rnOf

the board Is ex-ot'f.Acc 12te-of.%the board Of

"Lpervi sors.

T r* Johnson: the k'ounty-JuiJge Is ex-off' ojo?

.r,. Pnd-rscm: "o, the -. hairzmar. of the: board off

revie.v Ii c v!-rcan by vrtai Of'his Icit,,cn is cha,;rmj

cff -viitbonrd of & art-,rv.1sors. MTh-.othetr twvo mebers tre

ajpolrlted,

-'r. %Iwansa: 'ta a ntt'rreyer,; j'arasavted these rarlouA5

ccror~i~n Ir t~-~ ffot t hae hej~e asses.3'wer-ts re.

I
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in It.

'r. rr~on -~~r&oo.let14 is rLhat tha m

alnent attorney In that caaciz -.,as *r. john T.. Fla

Ir, Toinson1: namrs some ot!A.er attorneys tbh-t

to st Iro-

anr S ean.

f laurad

r*Anda-scil: T dr-not re.zraf-bz'r ayc; es ore-

,;r,-s-tn~d c~r,-orpti-ns-- TI elv~ t U', h %IOJr.,

did also.

:r. Joi.nsox: _7. s ~h Cf ef ;:- . L an .o arvolnted

the toard 6f' revlax?

"r. !ressr'rir;Yes, s Lr; tL lais ,orract. I cdd'*l

see hlrr hire. 4 incth-~ir yar, wo Is ertitchadr-

praent-,da ouer~f - -oile cm a :,ritare basis was WVI.-

dan'~o rurj~', rt~~y Cty c~jtc~ier. t .as said

. r~t #rr4 I crtoaffc" wh.?jcunt : ilh was

tai:"eri cA"f f c' ssssrz ~v-rz urrnt

xr cst-r 'hy ,- ,zdhe -,Lit reta?

"r,!brvcu: T suvrose frhs e asr7ices.I

never o f lzlinhavirg a. Sty ctar cases.

'!r. 'larr: "Lat ic1 "*A11.Le av ao do .. !5t h 3t?7

Y _u zA-rel to i1r

6-0c. kneresocan m o rtGr& e i-3aSort off re~rullioan

~ciiicaibossinl th e, ,jty, avd h.at tht t!ma, sevra

years a~o, alry.cst as rP.uch *nflJuer.ce as T.,c~'e arlton Is

su.lri-osedl to har~eRnow- anzl ci ta'rel it by tlha sane means.

T have ~Tprs all Se n r ay r- after aectilons, I

"as .LhtLflbefore

, A
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th a last, )no-- down In th1e old r ost officoe buildings1 I

71hat cld.,,Ost CM'fOs

building&?

~r. rd~ron: t'ain Strae- anaD division. r

sax a ~of ncEroas--1 Z~uess t-ira 2.r3,00- f'il.

I-ast i'm, s~rd he Lad . iastack of' bills about that hii~h

(inda =tofiz alcut imed fcot)* five dollar bAIlla, anid e s

aaca~ £mar: atre Ijvt ha -resented a card of' some sort and

In raturrigot S05.

1r C 2lu8 on: ack neLrn .vho Irassea1 by ,ave di

a card?

-r. .olrson: J'nd ]Rd ie ave h-!m fve dollar,2?

~r.!n~Pr~n Ys.Tht is tLh (-,eozrron practice

arcur-d at all if ~rS.Mt ' r t in s o

thi. irqr ju to t ac.iarrsand ffUe r[ast 3a

ard zaid. That is o;.,n. TreIs no atzwir't at con~-

cealeent.

'P4r.:r: -hat was his business at thit time-

at %,,is V!r'?

'r.'IA. r:Ye s.

?r. ar SO ): Ian sire ',e ,as ill th, ria2.estt~te

and Insi xebusIntiss.

"n airr: ~h~ohrIlsnass d~d h. have? flid

bhal-; a , ri- ~o s ~n in a r ay ?

I

A
I

(4

""q, r,"MO-XTnM "Rrlr 7,
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t4

- djj at .'-jj li

*.r. f!rd %0n 11 t ~- J. s-e}of hewas

ync .sezretar.: -,o Ccraressxan Rde' iz: 'o5;;t7L-r 1 hi-.-as

hi r~itica :E'_n r- j ianZ3 r, ar.-5. as been ever

sirnoe I hawi bee~n aroundc ,,"rs.

.. r fde~scn: - n t h T ,, Ia: fu s - We

,.r. I r..'t: r s cn: Yes. Thi-ra garasoma f rth1i r :~Ii-

~r. C~arjcs71ii:st t be!or e z£ yu leaTO

that roix~l.ccuU have enr t.raas-r.or aoc. et o f

uarties tL~are P zi~ 2;~ar tht

tLec ry ol oiha t VA1: sae 1iLar-. tn ~1. t t r o afa t s on .yhch

to bas3 t.

scn; l; ! - udja a-ointed : zna of tk'a loard, ;ha sr-n re-

~r~e-ts L.z~.itrear-i: .!,se c 1r I.Oi-le aoir.ein there

~risr~-or a zreir o" thlibcard-- -.a:;rnninE a

saloton, ,s't lhe?

"r. JIrSersnn: 'Yes.

' r a!-r!rPrd afl.--rxar-*s Ihi licrs-3 as ta!:en

t"OTIMIRTM-Mm'"'" '7"M 5771'3 ,7 tm.-.Wlod
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!r. Andersn: Yes.

.r, 2Yer: "ni he 's st11 in that ind of business?

!7r. .nd-trsen: Yes, sir.

'r. ar: ?o it ::ouid look as thouh !4 couldn'tt

tak-e !uch schetring t-o iget thiAs !kind o."- .rr done. and than

frther-- bifcrt :u a're answer to shis-- were these

assessmQnts Landled over h-re and iten no record made of

:t until E r. rtntZ.! or tso after they 4ot t.eRt over to'-118

7111ie?

"r. tndersen: 1fT I r re!r r corraly, ti hearings

4ere held Lre Sn the "ity all, a th14 bookrs-- tbh assess-

eiit looks-- .%cre ar. re-cove4 to peai-7lle; and after

the.y Eot : Peleril he oats w4ere recorded. They ware

recorded in red n10, and it xas not untl th took exte

back dor to r t. .ouis folloxing sprri th.at I

fo un d tva, and 1 :.*a~s th-.f 1rst t Vr-e I -. ,'an ul

7orLinEhas ever T.en rall.Y 'no.on aIcut it until aie

Li-Daath rF -t ha -as t~he firs- general

no.viedIe ofa it.

.r. Cooere That mus 'e three or frur ucnths after

Phey sere made?

.- r. rniercr: Yes, it .. T. I Ziht say in a

sort ofl -netic jusict th,.t 1 r.*ras "r. Caravan that advi1sead

fo t loo1 for that.

Alr.lPa -r: Leo!<r rr reductions?

-T.Iire: Ye s, sir; L j.adar lie ugTI

. fnd tL't, trit n f lTexaine v rock-, and I

did, and Af : nd it,

,rMWIT

8804ll
-- A
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1-r. Raker: Tow 'vve us your deductions frm r,11 of

this, as yru have said you would?

"r. Anderson: -eli, I can easily picture oaditions

that right result from it.

Of course these big corrorations savedan enormous

amount of mcnay by these reductions, and teay could afford

to jrpay ou; a ccnsiderable part of that in attorneys' febs,

and the attorneys could drosit tbat rcrey in a c-..rcon fund

to La used in a rolit5eal election that ias to follow: Or

thy couldf reflmburse the r cWiers of the beard of review, ho

hal gone to the tr.-uble to ake the reductions.

Mr. Tzakr: It, tork som"e trouble to ua3e reduct-i Las

like that?

r. ^rdersen: The- were very stiff reductions.

Mr. ake-r: nd the i!ty has lost enough rone.' to--

rbeen beaten nut of onrough tax-s, that had they been Iron-

eriy assessed and collected No'uld have run its government

during this time, Fractically?

"r. nderson: TP.11, it would have been an e ormous

helC. I think that the decrease in revenue .hich resulted

from these reduct!Ons as 'ust exactly the amount by which

the -ity x-as short in 1.915 of -h':iat it rneeded for its ex-

rnd itures.

"r. Rak,.lr: Then iIf that had been attended to

krayerly they v.culdn't have had to e-to a jreat £retended

hxmanactarian banker ho made f ve per cent or the .*.arrants

and then got irtrest on the aroney in the Lank, to cormie now

and laimr that ho Is gr ecIng thej ty, would they?
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_,r. Anderson: That Is Zus;z exa-Itly What they wouldn't

ha7e 'Lad to1do.

7Pr. Rakr.ir: (to aheAd box.

_tr. Pndersmn: In a sta 3!!e't rrinted silse uwitly

:o tkat, also tundate1  tsas

OP. furth,-r elam.natlon of -;Le 'assesscr,s 'oks

tcfa' revtaled !,~at the board o"' reviaxrtiidced the as-

s~e~ !'theSt (alp Co unfty vas & 'etrc azry'

I an..t nnzaz' Jtthtreat and '.,ha.Lcuisv lie ard ashi1

Ra I rcad -raoles 'rom -250,''O, . ""re uzt. 7 raurer 7rarz..

"Derusal W, tt2 .,aiszesscris '.oo 's Of Stites Tcx-m

Sh~i_ in the C"Otaty ~tr-ueat 1-7iieville _y-esttrday

33 shci_ d -cra reit~restii-g tax reducions by the St. Ci~air

(> -4-; yr of e' e~rIe.i. Tile as r icr ->rsnral zro -

~ r;'ci' he-- 3'z. :.c'i -:aticrn. .< 'ockrardas mas placed tiat

79,-E- 'r.t V!-.,,a.sesizcr, Thlis -. as not ch~qr-Eed by the

cut ,reasurar, 77re-' Wgarnre, sir~o 'assss D

nor -r-- !t citarxzed by ,ha oard of' revie.,

w~lft 5.(om'r arny as assessi -1--p42,67.3;raised by

rrnz to m428, 6'A.9* d 1o.% evt-d by the bcaraof' revliev

to ~4,ifl
'. irI'is C'L foruany's as s sze..t vas ax Fla'ced at

"9i 3~;raied b y TarIn&: to 1402,9V7, and the board of'

r,571 .l~e; It to !53"600.W

r. -ak*-r: tOre ntren~t tLre. ,nci ;'nu say I'rcm

4 C. n - r~.,o to53,OnO?

r.;dersrm: Ye-s, si r. There Is a ;-reatir redua-
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ticn than that in Swift & 'omranyva assessment ust pre-

coding it-- that T read just previous to that.

Jr, Ra'-r. .T thought T vistuerstood yru about

that.

r. foster. '"hat .as S.hif't & Copany? "hat was

that plant?

Vr. Indersrn: nhe personal property of toe plant

of Svift .orrany. the racers?

"r. 'ostor: Y'u are s eak iing no o' th -arsonal

assess.Ter.t?

' 7 r. .^r~ers'Tn: Y-s, of the 1.rsonal assessent.

an:) "Armour & Cowlany, the third big

pack! r .ant in tltes Tel-nship, wasassessed at '4,013

by the local assessor. "arring raise! this to '420,057,

ard ther rrd of revlews lowered It to '55,10n.w

"h-E Est s. Touis Poton Oi1 Comp'any sas as-

sessed at, .1492; raLed by varrin, to 19,474, ar d'ut

back by the e.nard of review to 1492.*

'r Maker: :1400?

"r. 11nd crscn: Ys, sir.

r, .Trnann: From ,hat?

r. nderson: 19,00O.

"r. Cooper: Is that the rlant ah;ere they orVed

ren 12 hotrs a day, two shifts?

"r. rInd-son: That Is the plant, the past St.Louis

Cotton C01 f'ir.-any.

11 (o .r: Then , A n th? sruck th -y jutc otherIT

-" FWTW- 1775-7,11 -. ;Mmm
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peopl back Towork' n the samTe place?

-r. Aidetsvn: Yes, sir.

or. oopH. Tit wis assessed for 1492?

Mr. Anderarn: Yes, sir,

Ir, Rak;r: Put y u ouldn,t exi-ect those poor

pel' to hav.e t.-t pay taxes, o uld you (Iaughter)?

"r. .And-rsi (Reading:) "The'assessrrent against

the Al.u.dnunI (CooVirg Tt-nsail Copany .of East St. Louis

vas pr la ced at 25,675 ty octy assessor Day. Warning

raised i, to 11q0. ^ ind so ,w:s lowered by thd board

o: reviea to 7,Or0. Ci ., Assesior Otay, it is under-

stood, paed th stock on har.d va: Orn of the company

at 700,O00 instead of' ??.,0 00, Lal planned. That,

it is understrod, causd. the ur'). 1:arge raise In the

assessment by the urinty Treasurr,

Mr, ooer: .i1u; t sat that enca pore.

"r. !n-e-'zon: 'cu mearn the .s stenca?

Vr. coor: Abruat. th A.uinum Company.

"r. A^ndrjsrn (Reading:) The assessrrent against

the Aluriunm Cookingr ensil Cormany of Bast St. Louis

.vas placed at "25,675 by city Assessor 0')ay: 74rning

rastid it to l, Imr,'0'0, arA it was lowred by the 1oard.

of review to A7,00 .City Assessor PTray, it is under-

stood, placed th .itoc' on hard valuation of the coirany

at 700,000 inst ad of 170,000, as he hal planned. This,

it is understood, caused the lar raise In the assessment

by the Cctnty Treasurer."

Th=.t stateertIt s oTsour? ther-!, lTecause if he had
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placed it-- bad intended to 'place the stock on hand valua-

tion at "0,000, the tot. assessment vuld to more than

45001 ad htiswatte rgnal assessment was. That

is the stat tof smeoii-dyv sho !s tring tp covir up some-

thing, TI'dhnk.

-!r. I"over: Yru soke a oment-, a.o acut Judge

ess! o 'sIson.

.ndLarson: Ye S.
,r. Cooper: Is he a scn of Judie Assic, who

is c 1 irV of th- e1aco n-c- ttee at a salary of' 1 0 0

a month?

'r. Ar.4rso-n: 7a sn I: the elk, r has beer.I

am r.c' rta!n whthr La is ye e r not.

Mr. Cooper. HFt :do;at do arythint but dr.iA a salary,

does he?

:Tr. Pndt;Srn: T nei-tr sa. hi drlirs anything else.

1e Isa very leasant irurCg can.

Er. Cooper, Hc could afford t for 100

a month?

'r. Pndtrscn: Ysp 7 T lid fag'ne hat is the

reason why he- ,was yleasan t. (LAuhtzr)

Trr. oear7 h ee ha that !ob?

'r. Anderson: ither h eatraan of she board of

e4 ection .corrissironers or the Crruty uda. It oemes frrm

cne of those t. o sources.

7r. Thhnscn: Ts t tru: that judge assick, whose

son has th is wesi n vFth the ?card of.ctn Paris-

stoners., ffsio Ls thle 1-card of' ectn z 'issirners?
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",r. Anderson: Yes, Sir.
SJohnsc.n: nd tlhen these a pointees of 'udge

ressicir arrointthie A lerkT

:r. inderson: :it .. er ;hey apo int !m or he aer-oints

Mh izrself-- I a not certain. I think T.ej ap-oint im.

r.chsen: In ither event, the vrlo-4rent of a

sCn c'ueIra.ctly ffr!-0 t.he fther?

'r. Aderrsn: Yes, sir; 3t alI h.z thi saire s-urea,

r. Johurson: Hve y au enr nd r t. to gat u-. a

list of ithv -tr! r-s crr; c r-tV n s V.atJudgt 0 es s Icala scn

ropo~rse ted before the Lrard off taxes here?

.'r. nr n: 'To. sir; I hav r.ot. Ti 's vetry hard

to 1-0at those >ir of hnis; ad Lesid-s* .ea have had a

lot oO oth.-r 'ore cryi matters o investate around hare

siCa th a ttome.

r Geotr: Hns "r. ;r-cn-eta scn?

'r. nderen:Ye s, sir.

'.t%. cc,,tr: Has he ett a job?

'r. fr drmn: ~cLy.

:r. Coer: "hat is I?

:r. Pnd rsr-n::l 1e. l n .n:!lce of the levee board.

*!.r#) e gr: -hat do=s he do?

.ndrs'n: Tel 7 n S ine that hs duties are

tIrFely sklar t^ those off "r. aMsack.

-. Con.r. !e dra.as salary of how cnueh?

'!r. .nde; sn: 3 -in:Irnk n :.:mired Jolilars a ronth.

.r. oop r: He .rc a pleasant tro, I su1-orie (1-
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-. rx1-rsc-n: Wll, TI 4nt ~hi.

r. rop"r: -s rr,.rTarLrcn zot :InY relitlives?

r. ;r.1disn: Tarliton Izas a Uitt1l t.io or three

.,rar oldiE!1-1 .He ha s no sons o are on t:;:1 ayro11.

.h onfre-I ;aw.-7a th t I evczr heard mzritoned Conspicuously

in Zonrnect,~-n .. th hirr Is s ftt~her-Arn-lx-., a 7.r. Schafer,

of 'AFela--1.1a, p~an- ral cr-unsel Affor t~ha ' ast 5ct. Lpcu~s &

Sburbar.. FaJlwst.ACcil'f ary, Vti'%t often Eat frsrnehses In

In~ W5 I s rs- tI:-tra n~~ArCsa~1 aut hat?

~r* 3rPr:din't arlcn ~ean cld z~jch -ma2te

ffrr I :znd .5 a'!d 1ie.croldr-.t stop h-z.r I-sfra,.s becaua

-xazt ~ a a sc'A-,r-rat-a ±"rIFnd?

-Ivas. t"Ar he

dv.:r c se.o ' v-r ofo, : e, ;. L 00off ~o IitOs.

1e Is a :..t-raciuate off that,

r. 7n.Y i.r:Y7e s, F o -rnar:! tell aI7-it - t thsrelit, cns
GA. 'r ~~A. _n ?hat -s -,hat " :.ant t ;rs- ~i-resent.

~r._!rd %'A5Cl:This 1;.:a/long rtic t33L hira,

*'r. "-insoci1: J oirj:1r -'7,s a . o 'I t a s oon -

CI il1' aS -i yu cant.

.0r. ;ndtirsrr; (n~aad.4nZ:) rista ebr

cf. 1c;-x.d of f oruitaes off tl.a Tast S1'IC re- ee ard Sani-

wary 1,v-ct ht'1 een uft:roff xtra-,awz-lncea ad favor-

, T-7 IMIM,

., .1 '7j, ' 42- . . .-- -:?. -- . - - - - -



" oi ^. Vrl ie, o ' s:l S . Lcuis, iaNyer, has

mad i. se-eral exia4 If.lSIseaCes in NhICh h h- aiiez thZat

rr ce an nra !or -a5 favrdty the 10a rd I-n the- le-aing

of implortzsv t corstruction vcrl,, and that re.bers of the

bcard and th-r frins rad: rofits by so xmagaizxg

ordir th-e e dution of artinr -a.nae ;ro'p.ts that

it would , ene.f1i-rop4\ert,. which tley oed. . Verlie in his

SpCChLeS has allt&d t at. the teard hRs deIlb-ratelySeOt

asideta he ilan of ntion of the original board Ir such a

say that ronly fatvored st-tions 1hav7.- bene-fftted from t.,-!luild-

ing of car.e.1s an draluage d and that the eti1sina-

tion of 'aho'Ia treek fro r. ast Pt. Louis has not beer.

a icoor I sh ed .

"The 7,vee and .rantary District as created y the

lianh relthr -vits designed to i1lud- all of trhat

m 7 777,
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pubiioan cn,apin officers in an effort td Irevent tha

reelection of r. L. Tarlton of ?ast St. Louis and P. .,

Sunderland of 'adi'son, derorats.

"Tarlton a'd Sunderlard are the only me'ters otf tic

board who are seekeinr reelecti n. The oth-r cardiates

on t - decratic tkt are " .T. Flync, arry $. raTer

and Elrer 3. (Gayord, Sr.

"Th- repuK. om i.can d es are uo lh 'us bhleyD

.Th , Tho.Is, 'iita; 7Aurtz., hrles . udise11and

n'a."ollman, of 7ast Rt. ouis, Febdrt

f. Ann-ay -And 7.3. Ttre s :.,ll4r11 r.- -J-.-ftr th-i ce.ting
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territory in Madlion and St. l-Ir -!ounti:s .- a 4 5-

xas flooded in the bigh *,atar of 1903. politicall opponents

of the present board are. -o~nting out tLat th-drainage

.or>Las been carried outside the prescribed distriotp to

the direct bneft. of th pirerty ol.ned by Tarlton, his

rl estate f'irm of Oa"avan a Tarl ton, and others, east

of ' 5i-chll and al;out twelve miles northeast of East St.

Louis in adt son County'. In this neighborhood aholcia

"reel, tooan ce'red o" rubl!ish and drif'tvood; the

channel has been stralEhtened, and a drainnge anal- About

3,0n0 feet loni hl-s been cnstructed out c.f"th! board's

funds~.

"Of t:. Iroperty drained b b these operations, 128

acres is o ned -y Tarlton, 152 acres ry the f frrm of Canavan

& Tarlton, and 502 acres b a syndicate of hi h the 1T-

nois t Trustt ( orparny is trustee. T shera illesrie,

or.-"r of TRaert - I11esP-, presAdernt of th3 1A.lnois

State Trust rpaztiy, $Js counsel f'or the 1-ard.

"Sayab.? 10: cn IMinrs x..ibi 0 t 1h- records of the

bo=*rd to show th:.t no ccntra-ts .ere let for the clearing of

CIahok1a Creek nl-annel, ich cost '6,e88, although the.

st.atvzte or:ittiri the board e Irov~ied that bids

-ust 1e ad'ertis d for on all . cotinE rrore tha-n 950.

T r. th-,ire -- , ay t ent,-over 4.-:-,straiehti a charnel vas

.!i t ar eX7e)1 of' 8,647. In eaih irstarce thi re-

crds ;_oh Pat the toard voted to nstruct J. p. F0.ith,

V 4 i efr wner, to hire .alor ard do the ork .vth

such exu1 lar.t aa he ha Lt tihat t "e on hanid, .vitIout
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a,.vartiin,& for bids. The .aia.abut a rP. Pe 3.ong,

j,-rcuj:i 1, t. rope"rt.' oaned .y Tar.ton and ."A5 real estate

The crnlorav't vasawardad to ia!zr. In Octobar, 1914s at 18

ai-rts a c-1i11c ard . Then Copr, ~tha ~n~o-f -tuch 1arier

acrtra-.&W Inc ,-tcn Ith uhah oronar.s of .thp. rresezit

t~ai a1~e d~~t~ct rt'or tis~ as ~r~tocxntracter

7'eeley and a p.n-izv 11ax xas started to 'b3c. ." t Tar!,,-Pn, and

hu fr!;ends th-rou&)i tdh -a 'ia . of tce r,)j'ry 7which

OThn- orI~r1x; 1an of' the first tcard 4ia.- to leave

Horbesr-e rLakesnortl± cf Gr rilCty and bout In the

ctrof' the drairzm~e d~str~ct, as a sm.-Ul reserv'oir to

a-,L. excess wat:r frcnr "'he sirir'rdir±w 1o.Alar.Ss 5n time

of fajod. Thig s rr cff the riar wihth'.. first board

had 'rco.Aorn~rtt-d In an r-61rai-ca ;vh1' I --,ital-%4t*C1 s50o

aa~r 114-F; dhL )..In ~Tiom 1rerAt board in 7r,

i$1-5, rralutlis or.JIrancms and sccn afftoriards 1ea

-r,.ara-jr,i r ' or %'ie- and costly -Oe~eca of .ork 1'nown as

'T~o~et 'h. i.' This vcrlr, vilch Is tinder ivay, is the

c, Pf a cana! to be 4780O.' faet, or arrroxirralwaly

7-cri as! o a : -eA nd tZ:,,it arrH, o ry-*.A~Li- t ov arfln. a In r a Iny

.~ah~- c~er :t'iro~~at~l 1,Y~acr-es. The a 1at bcoks

a* , 4. le4C. acras. Th-is ir clad Lzand ar.- ..%ter Is o-,ned by

7zariCorn, and E24 acre bj- % ;T. £ulIlr1ans OIOrlincoun-

sel of 7i -qt Pt. T.oils. Tt -v -ajidas 2 ot t5e before

:L L TeVee Y! arj V04tid 1,n eea tere't 031-
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.:r, ftcoprez (Interf'calne:) .ToA i9at a trinute.

'r. Arnd-Warsrl: MTht isn't. al.

_r, Cooer: 're: 'L, o ahead.

-o . ro -ir )-- th- nn-i rie anal which

;r eor-,is, and v5. cl-area I t Into s:)ltatia land for

frr,n or fcr re alette suld~v~sfco. Fizis Cn the ThIld-

Im (i -thi- ."rat sa&c'Aon of .11e r nna vrieiemal 4. re orawnd

l~'~e st,, 1511. T*Ai. boir~ft n t~s ad-rrtiswavrt sreoi-

~'!.it~ti t vartted bijls only on th; f~rst 200 feet, tut

Srz-e?77Pd th-tr .Et to a wird thri c~rtra-t )'-*r t1-1 entire

58 47 *0'"fPet to()r,ti In~est.and lest bldider cn. th. fIrst

sz!: !nn ee)eyblel tar )-nts a rle, rir ;d; tC. nd iniana

~-3 -rtS; A . 14,. lial1 Fn:Its. Tet5;i r ~ra-tctor s b Id

c~i tat' ~ .ut t,i bolrd Wil~axi i.i ;cm bethu ow

e n. ~r~zi1st bidr. DBr o ,n's I aIr-.c f p -:c,r t:; a throwvn

ot c-n n L ru~th-s::it, zc rt.MCed cha ca..o~a ~gIt

r, rrnt It n th;. zr,,sl-r5 tad frm, and "o~r the furthL.ir

r;t-lrA ~ t~til-A A wtivs a- o~rvari5ed ',- acnte 111x1 ch Ihe

tlpr,'tL.~i t~ntlre c:,ntra'ct .s1,oa]J le arrded 1,o him

.o t orl fror - er.ts a c'zbl, jari, or 4 cents

a heard choe r -%*Lan "eOley's bid.

*'T r'.-a a lr-Inr±oC~:r,.Rny's "ll, zals#o lower th.an

',,eeivl,"s, was mthrown nut 1-ecause 5 t xns rnt, dun ri a-te; vas

nc z erc esed In thA-i Ir(,r~r ruamher rdf' er-7e.1r.es, and cn-

tafrel zan ac -1or ~lyn r.rn t?.Alnich lid cr. a lrr erortion

J. Z 7.~ than t t .~ealffS otlon CaL.,=dcifr In 3s tititln&

I
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bids to the r-srd.7 ngneer Sith- rerrinded the oard that

it had the r5fht to Inore such technical fornalities and

acrsider all t i ds as eligble. The board anaried the

con-.ract to Zkcri and soon afterhards, without asking for

ad1ii1Or.'.1% tid1s, it exte ,nded this contract so as to cover

the er.Ire 47,C0 feet of th ra .nal. asng their fiures

crn his e that one, million cubic feet of earth will

,- excain ~n tkIs jobs rcyorents of thea Iresent Levee

Poard ration say that tLere .- Vould haavea breen a saving

to the taxrs of r 40,C000 if1 the cortrac 1a" ,ee awarded

to 7rr.o.r, ni iIs 10. i c six cernts a ctic yard. On

tC, fiIrt se1on, 'L.ch calle d frr t, eXcav atic of 13 ,00

cutIc feet, "aeley rt ved 15,300; .1hrdas ro.vr .Vould

Lave dr-= tzL .or1' for 9,300, The ?card also is critAcised

fcr a:r?'r.ingthe tiro contr.et to Feeley on the asis of

hIs id'or r y p:'rt of the vorl- .i i at thc. s -o tme

st:o ou.-r e trator ,.4re ruld ou t, of th e co ttAon be-

cause thay aae looer f5d. for a larier porton of ,-ork

S.Ete M asled to 1,d on.

rs Stz,. Louis resiants also are cr.t! sing the

Card for Jfs ex ,arent departure3 ffromL the original board's
'hat

FrcriIse _/Caoi:fa reek void1 b. rezroved. The first teard

to Zramn tha creel' irto the "ississr'ri 'iver through

a .rge d 7-trsfnr car.al oidwa: letter Ed.vardIvIlle ard Venice.

This -rr*- I. rot Veen carried orutt 1.- the present board.

"f. 14:: sent to -z tractor . . Fro.n -ly! .- Ilast

ea r 1 Fr sirature of Clark Nixor, 'ge of t 1.: heard,

Is T ised as a c-ai -'ouwert. ron wa one of Sd?-

-i
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eral bidders on t ze secnnddrainaee car.al to be built near

the southern end rf th dra1a e distri'A 0 south of 'ast St.

r ouls. Tn the later Ero.vn :-as -Vivised not, to submit a bid,

for th, rilason tzsat voi and Othley' bond expert attorney's

ir. Chicaeo, had ad.ised the board that the Issuance pf bcn4ds

o 'ay for the wor- ouAl not ., legal. Froxr. theld his

c156 but thvi cntrat an aPrded to a St. Louis cenrtrating

Sar.A fried.i of Frcr. assert thei r Leief' that h--ere

a ?. zdelerate attept to 'freeze' thwr cout,

"Tarlton., pei er t of th -resent board, has rub-

lished s,-oeral dnials of ciharges of eravaiance anI favor-

t!hr, 7e sai- to a "ost- esatch reporter that t board

acted for the -test ntIrests of the taxpayers in t'rrry

cLangt rijthe plan of .cr' ado-ted by the old board, and Sn

awa.rdir. the contract for the 47,000-foot Canal to Keeley.

The .- ork on the sl i dr done by, eelay

in a satisfactory' rw- .r, and .when Liat aork ea-s fl nished

Vealey hada full ui-e.t of dredeas and other vxac/Anary

cz thi Lroundl, hich aI. d L arlh.-, to do the sor- rrore

iuf-fly th-n ary other centra-tor could dc it. As t ' the

beres'fittine of pr arty .ich he .mnad, as a result of the

ay' in Pich thedrara-e *orl- has Teen ordred1 Tarltcn sail

tihiat eerry a" of tJ Loard L a. Leen aut to a vote of all

the .:Pers, and no ci hd been raised.

"Tarlt'n said tat he ada h s real estAte firm :o.ned

ro!r.v 5n vrious arts of th LGrai)ae district, and that

all pr 5erty Sn the district ltirnately .1 be L.eafitted
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b~y the hork wich is now teir done. The drainage of

Horeshoe Lake, he sAid, was demand necessary, as every heavy

rain caused the lakre to overflow Its banlrs, and th-ire could

be no Ierfeot dra~iaje of the central pcrtrn of thA strict

so lon as the iakre remained there.

07ndr the statute t:-. board is peraitted to apernd

onl4y 300,00r a year. Pond- are issued anuall.ly for this

a.oun t. There cannot be t:o issues of Londs .tin one

perled of talve months.

""ariton sajcd the letter sent to contractor Prown had

not leer called to hus attntion, but hie ufosed it referred

to Tod &A Cakley's general ruling on this roint, as bids on

:he -anal at the isut. end of the district >48 a'tised

Sr in July, and under the lax tends for e Aork could not

toIs-ued until th end of zth: fiscal .er.w

:Aor there i one: r eerezce there to Tariton's state*

-ent th. T avwt to exrlafn, "-n :.ch he si-1d tht "eeley had

a full lu!iPrernt of drtEdes ard othir . achiriry on the Eround,

3r." that was the joAer in a:.rd'rag sIVO fot &.anal

in a little -'ece at -t. e The first 1.d T1s, I a

c. a.out . ,0^n feet, and Feeley hd allrigt

:-ere on hard, aind of onurse--

'r. 1boqp.r Inrpcr.F:) OnV that rticular riece

of round ?

0 r ntesrn: itht t -ry ri ht at it. ?rHerefore he

coil5 bxi Jo;er on t:Is little ;ece of t* jtl' th-t, but

ifa tre ol nin a hadte r. bi1 on at, c n t' me the

acvrn o: c:.n-ry *.ull have bern Only an nficant
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Ir. Johnson: In othr words, the Uidders she had

ert drcon. any lr there ard dIdn't a they wr going

to get any' +r' hr hoAr't 1'ru.ht t1eir reAnery to

the race?

r. Indetrs n: '1ui te naturally.

.r. Coop-r: ;nd the beard inserted a -rovison

1Nhch u t thosa othr biders .t a dfstInct disad-antae?

r. Andersen: At the verc' of tha bard.I Ifthey

a -hence and bid lo, on that little piece, then they

coml :ut over the .r-Mnder.

Mr. Cooper ! .r all th=>t r titnded fairness of tha

card .as -ur- shx, .isn't it?

Tr. !.rderso~n: I cAin> so.

Mr. tcopA- 70 cth Is 1. ' .n A t I :;c=rted to ask

you at.cut. Thee aas a thous'r.4 acra oft lad ut there by

scrt lak-- what do ymU -call that?

. ran: Horseshoe Lake, PTrt of it Is unior

tU le're. rt o" te lard r.ned 1y ser-re of the-e Eertlemen

is r ut ut in the o- iddle of tha ! al-ai, a. it caout

e 1e t is eartra t to 1 4 1 . 5 earal to drain the la-ke

,as let.

"r. Rak-,r: till the .v r re urs of th- board

tzat nex .v .6 was gEno to be doane?

'r. r T: 'es; arlton had been a revber of the

bearA fnur :ear previorus to it.

''r. ,or.r: Here .s!a oertain bodyv of :oblic e f.
K
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Then that land is g61ng to be drained and so they go and

buy it in advance, and then they vnow that a certain man

has got machinery up there on a certain 12,000 feet; and

they ask bids only on the 12,000 feet, saying all the

rest will be let at the same figure if they want It?

Mr. Anderson: No; they said they could let that

through them if they wanted to, or could not if they wanted

to.

Mr. Cooper: That is worse yet. The they order

the drainage of this land that they themselves bare bought

in advance, knowing that it is going to be drained?

Mr. Anderson: Exactly,

Mr. Cooper: At public expense?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir. Not only that, but a man

who is connected withthe former board told me that for sani-

tary reasons the maintenance of this lake there as a reser-

voir was absolutely essential; that this lake should never

be drained; that it should be used there as a sort of a

catch basin for the rains in that nsighborhood-- catch it

in that lake instead of allowing it to overflow on the farms

around there and stand on them.

Mr. Raker: well then, the land covered xith this

sater in Horseshoe Lake would be worth but very little, if

anything?

Mr. Anderson: why, you couldn't use it for any pur-

pose except to fish on.

Mr. Raker. And they get no revenue out of that?

Mr. Inderson: Not a bit,
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II,Mr. Raker: But if it were drained, it would be

worth from $100 to e500 an aore?

Mr. Anderson: It is probably very rich far4and,

andall the farm land in that vicinity is very valuable.

Mr. Johnson: How large is that lake?

Mr. Anderson: mell, Idon'; know-- about a thousand

acres of land owned by those gentlemen is either under it

or under the watar that stands around it. But I expect it

is larger than that. It is a large lake, three or four

miles long, I believe.

Mr. Raker: According to your statement there, they

weht up and drained land, fixed the creek, upon land out-

side of the district?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Which add,-d very rraterially to the hold-

ings of these two members-- or one of the members and the

Attorney of the Levee District-- drainage district?

Mr. Anderson: I believe that land outside oaned

by the firm of Canavan and Tarlton--

Mr. Cooper (Interposing:) Now that missed my

attention right there Do you say that this Levee Board

used the funds raised by the taxation of a drainage district

to do Nork outside of the district?

Mr. Anderson: That is what my story says. I don't

remember the details of it, but I know it is all right.

Mr. Cooper: You remember the facts?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And that Nould directly benefit lands
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owned by them-- by mer.bers of the board?

Mr. Anderson: If I remember correctly, the canal

was built through a large tract of land oxned by the firm of

Canavan & Tarlton *

Mr. Ch.opert . 1on before they drained that lake, how

much land did Mr. Tarlton buy?

Mr. Anderson: Tarlton didn't have so much. Jerre

Sullivan it looks like got the most of it. There were 140

acres of mingled land and water owned by Tarlton; and 824

acres by Jerre Sullivan, corporation counsel of the city

of East 't. Louis,

Mr. Johnson: Is that the man on the Com.rittee of

100?

Mr. Anderson: !o, I don't think so. This is Jerre

Sullivan.

Mr. Cooper: He is city counsel?

Mr. Anderson: Corporation counsellor of the city.

Mr. Raker: This is the same city that Tarlton and

danavan have the handling of, with the Mayor?

Mr. Anderson: Sure;-the same city and the same

Jerre. Jerre helped them handle it, I think. I think

Jerre is the braIns of the caobination. There is a lot of

brains exhibited there, and I don't know who else would have

them in that bunch (laughter).

Mr. Raker: well, while Jerre Is handling it, he

is making sozething out of it, too?

Mr. Anderson: Well, he is noted as a gentleman

who is well paid for his services; he is a very able attor.
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ney; one of the very beat in this part of the country, and

he exhibited that when he and Schaumleffel-together aopuitted

Gerold and Lambert and all those fellows indicted for steal-

ing all the city's money.. That was one of the biggest

cases he ever won. He got 'away with it in fine shape. He

was their chief attorney. He was Gerold's attorney when

Gerold sas tried by himself; and then he was attor ey for

Gerold when the whole bunch of them were tried foroconspir-

acy. Schaumrleffel was the other attorney.

Mr. Coopers The present State's Attorney?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir. Shortly after that--

Mr. Cooper (Interposing:) Wait a moment. Do you

say that e!chaunleffel was on the defense in those cases?

Mr. Anderson: Yes; he wasn,t State's attorney then.

Mr. Cooper: rell, no, but he is State's Attorney

nos. Does that account for the reason there is no prosecu-

tion or anything done?

Mr. Anderson: Well, I think so. Now there is a

cozrbination of things that accounts for that.

Mr. Cooper That isn't any comb-nation; that is just

a straight case of a ran being on both sides of one thing.

Mr. Anderson: well, I donet think they are a but

one side of anything, and that is their own side.. Shortly

after these men were all aeguitted for robbing the oity

of about .150,000--

Mr. Cooper (Interposing:) How much money was lost

there?
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Mr. Anderson: I think in the neig

000.

Mr. Cooper: How much was lost off

Mr. Anderson: $44,O00, I believe

Mr. Cooper: That is pretty near

Mr. Anderson: Yes. The-amount

plus $4400.

Part of

4

hborhood of t130,-

the school fund?

.- 41,000.

200,0000?

lost was $37,000

Mr. Cooper: About $42,000?

Mr. Anderson: $41,400.

Mr. Cooper That is in the school district?

Mr. Anderson: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: Outside of the olty?

Mr. Anderson: No, sir; not outside of the city.

it is outside of the cit.y. The largest part of the

city is In that school district.

Mr. Johnson: Do you know of any other change left

on the counter in these transactions? (laughter)

Mr. Anderson: well, there is an old story around

here that after Alexander Flannigan was city treasurer one

time, several years afterwards, when the statute of limita-

tions had expired, somebody remarked to him that the only

thing left in the treasury when he went out was a postage

stamp; and he said he'd be damned if he !knew it was there

(laughter). I don't know if that was true or not.

Mr. Raker: Is thqt the same Alexander, the mob

attorney?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir.

Vr. Raker: And Nho hasnt bedn indicted?

I
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Mr. Anderson: Oh, ho. If you want to know the

reason why Alexander isn't crit~oised by some of these other

lawyers, 111l tell you the reason: They are afraid of him.

Alexander is just about as smart as any of them, and he has

about as much on most of them as they have on him:. That's

the reason tbhey don't take after him,, because he would

tell a whole lot of things, I think (laughter). He knows

most everything gding on.

Mtr. Johnson: Thder what circumstances would he

tell?

Mr. Anderson: well, in that position known as

*State's evidence*, he Might tell,

Mr. Raker: Tell, as long as he can r:an the whole

thing, he isn't liable to tell much, Is he?

Mr. Anderson: I don't think so. He krnons he has

them all bluffed.

Mr. Raker: He not only has the lawyers, but he has

the constables?

Mr. Anderson: The constables work for him.

Mr. Raker: He has the justices?

Mr. Anderson: Yes. His office is in the rear of

Justice !lark's tenrple of justice. They occupy the same

floor,

Mr. Rak.er: ro they use that same desk?

Mr. Johnson: Is that what they call the "Kangaroo

courts?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir; sometimes it is referred to

Intat way.

I
I
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Mr. Cooper: You say Flannigan is

office?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, there is just a door between

them, a partition.

Mr. Cooper; Do they both use the Marie Hal1 dsk?

Mr. Anderson: Tell, no; I think the Judge hal a

desk of his own.

Mr. Cooper: Is there a door between their offices?

Mr. Pnderson: Yes; I think Flannigan uses the

Judge's telephone. I don't think he has any telephone,

Mr. Cooper' And this is the same judge, now, that

turned these P9 or 90 rioters loose that were taken down

to al?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Under the direction, of course, as we

have been told, of the prosecuting attorney?

Mr. Anderson: Why, I was told the other day by a man

who was oh!ef deputy snerifff a few months ago that Schaum-

leffel himself was arrested on the street the day of the

riot, drunk, and taken into the police station, because he

was going up and down the streets Inciting the mob. Some

friend got hold of him and took him to the station and held

him there t11l he sobered up.

Mr. Cooper! Who told you that?

Mr. Anderson: A man who was deputy sheriff unti1

not long ago.I

back of Clark's

F.
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Mr. Johinson: That is his name?

Mr. Anderson: Stewart Campbell; a man in whose word

I have a great deal of confidence. I think he was telling

oathe truth.

Mr. Johnson: And that Schaumleffel was taken to the

station?

Mr. Anderson: Yes.

Mr. Johnson: Can you give the name of, anybody who

saw him at the station?

Mr. Anderson: No, sir; that is all I 'now about it.

He Just said he understood that was the fact.,

Mr. Johnson: He heard Plannigants speech? Or

do you know?

Mr. Anderson: No, I dont think he did.

You asked me sorneth~ns about the speech made at

the City Council. At the meeting of the City Council

several weeks ago, the City Council passed a resolution

violently criticising the Attorney General's office for in-

dJieins-- causing the indtatment-- of Mayor Vollman and

his secretary. I don't remearber the language, but it was

vuZry strong, and that was passed.

Mr. Raker: This is the City Council of East St.

Louis-- their official act?

Mr. Anderson: While they were still In session Mr.

Sullivan made a speeth, a very vigorous speech, in which

he denounced the Attorney General; said that he wanted to

be United States Senator, and perhaps he was taking this

method of going about it. He said that there had been a
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demand bY somebody around here to get the *higher-ups*, and

as a result of that, this Grand Jury of German farmers up

here had been caused to indict Mollman and his secretary.

He ridiculed the Assistant Attorney General Middlekauff-

he didn't name him, but described h5m so that everybody

knead what he was tallring about, He said that he believed

that Mr. Middlekauff wrote the report of the Grand Jury

without. consulting the body of the Grand Jury in doing it,

and said that it was done for political purposesso the

Attorney General or his assistants could zrake political

capital out of it It was a very well attended meeting.

If I remer.ber, marlton was in the front row, and I think

!tr. Felly was there. Most all the city employes were

there.

Mr; Raker: That is the City Comptroller?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, I believe he was there. Most all

of those gentlemen who form that coterie sere there, and

cheered loudly.

Mr. Raker, Mr. Tely was on the stand here.

Mr. Anderson: M!r.Kelly is the Comptroller. Mr.

Kelly is the bosom friend of Tarlton and McCracken. They

kind of hang together. I think he is the best one of the

lot, though (laughter).

Mr. Raker: Go on and explain this meeting that I

asked rnu to get the data on.

Mr. Anderson: It was a very vigorous speech. I

don't remember a great deal of the language, but it was

all directed toward the Attorney General, particularly Mr.

Viddlekauff. Mr. Sullivan is a rost able speaker, and
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very bright, and he ridi ouled Mr. Middlekauff very offoot-

ively. It is said that he pointed out his physical charactep-

istics, one of which is a drooping lip, and he marked that

and mnmicked it and made a great deal of fun off It, and said

that Maurice shearn, the Mayor's Secretary, was charged

with running up and down the street, shouting and cursing

in a tumultuous manner and throwing rocks. That made the

crowd laugh a great deal.

Mr. Raker. Now this Mr. TKelly was there and partici-

pated?

Mr. Anders-n: I believe so.

Mr. Raker: And Mr. Tarlton?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, I know he was there.

Mr. Raker: Tas Canavan there?

Mr. Anderson: I think so.

Mr. Raker: And Mayor Mollman?

Mr. Anderson: Oh yes, the Mayor.

Mr. Raker. And the Council?

Mr. Anderson: Yes.'

Mr. Raker: They mere there passing a public resolu-

tion; hearing arguments of the City Attorney-- Crporation

Counsel?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Criticising, condeirning, and making

light and nal'ing fun of the prosecution and of the personal

characteristics o7 the State's Attorney that was here try-

ing to do his duty?

Mr. Anderson: Not only that, but he denn unced the

7., =777 1777
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Grand Jur.' itself.

Mr. Raker: And also the Attorney General, in

addition to the assistant?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir.

Mr. Rake.r: And he was attacking the Grand Tury?

Mr. Anderson: And the law which makes it possible

for a grand jury to operate as it does,

Mr. Raker: He was criticising that?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, very vigorously.

In reference to the matter of the slot machines, I

rem3mbbr the day that those machines were brought in. That

was before I was barred out of the police station. I

counted the, and Amy recollection is that there were 83.

Mr. Raker: Slot machines that hdd been confiscated?

Mr. Anderson: Conffi3cated from a store-house where

they were, and put in the basement of the police station,

and kept locked up there. I heard during the long period

in which I wasn't allowed to go in there that a number of

those slot mac-Aines had been taken rut of there at night and

taken down to Falling Spring and put in a roadhouse, which

was said to be operated by Hunter Keith, who formerly was

business agent of the Bartenders' Association, and who ran

the place over here referred to as the "Bucket of Blood,'

After that x4s closed up he started a roadhouse at Falling

Spring, and it was said a lot of these machines were taken

doxn there. rhen the riot had jarred loose the ban of

the police station on me, one of the first things I did

Nas to go doxn and count those slot machines. I think there
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were 68 left. That is my recollection.

Mr. Cooper: Did you count them?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir, I counted them. There were

68 machines and pieces of machines. Some of them were bad-

ly damaged, and I counted each piece as a whole one, so there

wouldn't be any juestion'about it. There were only about

fifty that looked in a fair state of preservation." I don't

1now what became of them.

In the save connection, with Mr. Sullivan, it occur-

red to me shortly after Mayor Mollman was elected., there was

a large number of complaints trade by Mr. Sullivan before

the state Public Utilities Cormission, asking for a reduc-

tion of rates generally from the public service corporation

here, and also an application to force the two telephone

systems to interchange service.

Mr. Raker: In East ct. Louis?

Mr. Anderson: Yes.

Mr. Raker: Public ?ervice Corporations?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir. I have never heard any more

of that. That has been a-most three years ago since that

was done. It has been buried ever since then. Just previous

to that there had been considerable agitation in connection

with the Gas Oompany. It was reported that the Gas Company

contemplated putting natural gas into the mains here, and it

was shoNn that a company formed to mine natural gas some dis-

tance north of here was composed of men who were connected

nith the gas company here. One of them I remember was Mr.
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Thomas R. (Cillespie, who is attorney for the Gas Company

and also attorney for the Levee Board. An alderman here

had made considerable rumpus about that, but he went out of

office later, and that has died completely down. My own

personal opinion is that there is natural gas in the mains

of this city now. It was shown at that time that the cost

of natural gas being piped to this city would be about one-

third, I believe, of the price that was being paid at that

time.

'r. Johnson: -hat is the price for gas here now?

Mr. Anderson: I have it here. I mould like to read

a reference to that:

"Councilman S. J. Fowler, of East St. Louis, last

night denounced the apathy of his fellow members of the

Council in connection with his efforts to have the gas rates

reduced. Fosler said the attorney for the Gas Company had

told the Councilven at a secret caucus last December that
gas

it would cost the/company ten thousand dollars to fight the

proposed reduction before the Illinois Utilities Commis-

sion, and that the company mould make the consumers of gas

pay back every cent of that cost. Some of these Council-

men seemed to fear that Vis threat will be carried out if

they do anything, Fowler said. Fowler read the report

of the special committee of the Council appointed last Sep-

tember to investigate rates and service conditions of the

St. Clair C ounty Gas & Electric Company. He said that the

report had been brought in December 13 last and had been

killed in secret caucus. 'I can't get any support from you

I
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Councilmen, it seems, but I'm going to make this report

public and see if the people won't badk me up', Councilman

Fowler said. The other Councilmen remained silent. The

report said that the committee found gas rates to be exces-

sive, exorbitant, unreasonable, unjustified, and that the

company was paying a profit amounting to 40 per cent on its

actual Investment. We find that the company-today pays

taxes on personal and real valuation of less tha.. f500,000;

while they earn dividends on three million dollars' worth

of capital stock In East St. Louis, and pay interest on a

bonded indebtedness of S2,500,000. Other cities not nearly

so well situated for the manufacture of gas sell it for

65 to 70 cents per 1000, for which Bast St. Louis pays

one dollar, the same as Belleville, which purchases gas

from the spire company after it has been piped 14 miles from

East St. Louis.0

That didn't contain what I thought it did. But Mr.

Fowler made public before the Council down there the fact

that a company was formed up here where natural gas was

being mined, and that one of the incorporators of that

company was Thomas R. Gillespie, who is the corporation at-

torney for the Gas Company and also the corporation attor-

ney for the Levee Board; and every time Mr. Fowler tried to

get into that tLng he was rebuffed. He never did get any

place, and Vinally he aent out of office and the whole thing

,vas buried and never has been heard of since.

Now at th t time, if 7 remember correctly, p~pes

were being laid towards East St. Louis to put natural gas

I
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into the rains here, gas which would have sold at the most

at 30 cents a thousand cubic feet, whereas it is now selling

for a dollar.

Mr. Johnson: 30 cents, the figure you have 4ust

named, is the pri ce in KFentucky.

Mr. Anders'n: Is that for natural gas?

Mr. Johnson: For mixed, I think,

Mr. Anderson: It is a dollar here, and Toaler showed

it ould be sold here for 15 cents, the natural gas that

they were piping towards this town, and Fooler went out of

office an-, the rest of us who tried to find out anything

were never able to do so, and it has been buried ever since,

and I say in my opinion the people here are burning natural

gas and paying one dollar for it and don't know it.

Hr. Cooper: You said Mr. Gillespie was attorney

for the local gas company?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir.

'r, Cooper: !nd also attorney for the Levee Board?

Mr. Anderson: Yes, sir. Also attorney for the Illi-

nois state Bank, of which his brother is president.

'r. Rakrer: Have you any other statement, or does

that conclude the statement you wanted to give?

Kr. Anderson: Nothing more in particularly. Rever-

end Mr. Allison's story about how he was threatened reminded

me-- I suppose all of us who did anything in connection with

opposing vice here were threatened Nith death. I 3now I

was any number of times.

Thle this Cahokia Athletic Association sas running
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down here, I knew a fellow who worked there, and he was

friendly to re, and he would come to me every two or three

days and say *If you don't lay off of that place, those

fellows are going to get you.s They always told someone

that they kiew to be a friend of mine that they would kill

me or get me if I didn't stop. I didn't have the religious

consolation that Mr. Allison did, so I told them to go to

Hell. Here are ti-o stories which were printed while that

thing was going on, and this is the card to which he refer-

red-- the ones that were mailed out to various ycung men

in town. This is a ccry of it. It was brought to me by

a man who said that one had been sent tc his son. He said

that his son previcusly had frequented warbling houses,

but since they had een cleaned up here he had him broke

of it. Re had a good ,ob and was doing well, but the

father was afraid 1t was going to ru'n him if they got him

back, there. This is the card they sent him:

"Cahokia Athletic Asscelation,

East St. Louis, Illinois.

East St. Louls, 7-26, 1914.4

I suppose that is July 26th:

"The privilege of the clubhouse are hereby extended

to .__, for a period of two weeks at the re-

luest of Mr. A. C. Fritz (Rul1e0).6

This gentleman's niclnare is "ule-pole,, *(Signed)

Edward J. !.Moser. Clubhouse, 327-A. Visscuri Avenue.'

fflirwar AmytgAta That was printed, and then previous to

that I printed this other story here in which I sent to
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every official in the city that had anything to do with it,

beginning with the Mayor and going down to the policemen on

the beat, and asked them why they didn't stop that, and

they juggled and shifted it between them some way, so that

I ever could find out why it wasn't stopped. The next

clipping 7 have in my scrap-book is nMayor ollman-attacks

reporter in fit of arger,

!r. Cooper: He attacked you for showing up vice in

this city, right at his very door

Mr. Anderson: I think so. Now to go back, when

Schaumleffel was a candidate in the primaries he was oppos-

ed by Mr. John L. Plarnian; and while that campaign was

going on-- it was very titter-- they were both republicahs--

Schaumleffel was arrested in a hotel over the river with a

vcman, and a aarge of sodomy, I think, was placed against

him, undir conditions that savored very much of a frame-up.

I believe the evidence ias obrzained by a private detective

agency. Well, he was, I think, bound over on that, and the

reaction frcm it was so great-- the people of the County

were convinced that it was a frare-up-- there wasn't any

question in aryody's irind but wlat it was-- that .7chaum-

leffel was elected overwheloingly-- that is, he was nom'n-

ated overwhelmingly. Then, so the best informed persons

around here believe, the democratic candidates for the

Levee Poard made a deal with Schaurleffel whereby they were

to support each other, the Tarlton bunch and the Schaum-

leffel bunch, and that was so strilingly.' borne out by the

f figures that it almost constituted positive proof. Schaum-
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leffel was elected overwhelmingly and rml high in the same

precincts where the Levee Board ran high. Charles vebb,

who was the derooratio candidate on the same ticket with

the democratic Levee Board, was beaten by a trerrerdous vote,

and Charlie Webb was the State's Attorney who had prosecuted

the man who robbed the city, whom Jerre SullJvan and Schaum-

leffel defended. The Levee Board went over easy, and so

did 6chauzmleff el. Then af terwards of course they made ar.

rarnerments whereby the city and the Levee Board were all

the same, and they would let things go in the city while

,chaudnleffel was to let therr go in the county, and they

worked very well.

Mr. Raker. They are working well right along?

Mr. Andzrson: Still working fine, I think.

!!r. Raker: vell, that covers the main questions

asked. I think that is all I want to ask you.

Mr. Jchnsen: Till r. Coley please come to the

stand?

STATER'ST OF . L. COLRY, 3242 Linden Avenue,

Nast St. Louis, Illinois.

(The witness was sworn by Mr. Johnson.)

Mr. Johnson: Please give the stenographer ycur name

and residence.

Mr. Coley: T. L. Coley, 3242 Linden Avenue, Nast

-- s t. Louis, Illinois; Attorney-at-Law.

Mr. Jchnson: Mr. Coley, bhave you knoledge or in-

"orrcation crncerning the various corporations represented
f

, ,'? -Y , - T7771,
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by judge messic]'s son before the board of review, which

reduced the assesserts of a great number of corporations

here in East St. Louis?

Mr. Coley: My information is second-hand. That

memorandum was furnished me by John B. Altrogg, publisher

of - newspaper here. It was left on ry desk yesterday

with a request that I turn it in to this Committee (refer-

ring to paper).

Mr. Johnson: And what do these -rerrorandums say

regarding the- subject about which T have 'lust asked you?

Mr. Coley: That Judge Messick appointed the Board

of Review. The fact is, Judge Messick appoints two n em-

bers of the Poard of Review.

Mr. Johnson: How zrany members are there?

'Mr. Coley: Three. The other meter is the chairman

of the board of supervisors of the county, and by virtue

of that office he is chairwar. f the board of review.

Mr. Johnson: Judge Asick appoints twio of the

three?

Mr. Coley: Judge Messick appoints to of the three

of this board. Before this board of revie Joe essick,

Jr., represe-ted the Water Company, the Gas Company, the

Light company, and fourteen railroads, asking for tax re-

ductsons. Also that Judge Yessick appoints he toard

of election coumnissioners, which is true, and that the

Judge's son, Joe, the same Joe who was appointed by that

board of election commissioners clerk at $100 a m-onth--

no duties, as I understand it--
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Mr. Johnson (Interposing:) How old is Joet

Mr. Coley: I think Toe is about 28 or 30 years old-

a young man, the only son of Judge nessick.

Mr. Johnson: Have you any other knowledge or in-

form~ation that would be of value to the Committee in con-

ducting this investigation?

Mr. Coley: Well, I know a good deal about several

of the things that PeverendrAllison testified to. I was

associated with h0m in a great many of the things that he

testified about.

Mr. Johnson: Tould it be practically a repetition

of what he has testified to?

Mr. Coley: Yes, sir; so far as I was connected

with him with it. Rverythiing he said is substantially the

fact about it.

Mr. Johnscn: You ray be excused. The Committee

stands adjourned until mamma Monday morning at 10 W'clockaLn.

(mhereuron, at 5:55 o'clock p.m., the Committee

adjourned untIl 10 o'clock a.m., Monday, November 12, 1917.)


